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The most ambitious group flight
that has ever been attempted in his-
tory is due to occur about Dec. 15t1-i,

when twelve Italian seaplanes, with
the Italian Minister of Aeronautics,
General Italo Balbo, at their heacl

will set out from Orbetello, near
Rome, for Porto Nata1, Brazil, a
total ciistance of about 1800 miles.
It wili be the {irst time that a Min-
ister o{ Aeronautics will have taken
part in a trans-Atlantic flight.

The machines for this dramatic
flight, which is but an indication of
the remarkable progress of Italian
aviation, will be Savoia-Marchetti
seaplanes of the S-55 t1'pe, some-
tirnes krown as the Americart t1'pe.
fittecl with two geared triat 550-
horsepower engines. Though capa-
ble of litting 10,500 porrnds, theY
wiil be required to lift only 9,600
pounds, which is considered the
maximum for an ocean hop.

This projected flight sets at rest,
at least {or the time being, the ru-
mors that Commander Maddalena,
holder of the world endurance rec-
ord, ',vould soon attemPt a Rome-
Washington fligl'rt, for he is in com-
mancl oi the fight across the South
Atlantic. He rvill probably make
his solo flight some time this coming
Spring or Summer.

Italy has to her credit more
worlcl's records in aviation than any
other countr]' in the world, a fact
which is 11ot any too well known.
A flight oi tl-ris character woulcl
command public and journalistic at-
tention, and bring into bold relief
the accomplishments of the Italians
in the air.

The census of the leading Italian
cities as of September first has been
made public; and they compare
favorably with those of September
first of last year. Thel' are as fol-
lows:

1930 1929
Napies ..983,890 97l,ll3
X{i1an. ..976,891 957,336
Rome . ..945,318 901,805
Genoa ..627,590 619,976'lurin. ..602,460 58+,642
Palermo . 459,943 448,919
Florence . 320,163 315,20+
Catania .. 283,837 280,586
Venice ..261,612 257,583

Trieste . 25+,409 250,022
Bologna . 2+6,374 2+2,491
Taranto . 724,201 120,275

In everv case an increase is noted
from the previous year's figures.
These facts bear out Premier Mus-
soiini's recent prediction that the
Italian territory will soon be insuffr-
cient. It is expected that by the
end of the year the population will
exceed 42,000,000 in an area of
120,000 square miles (350 inhabi-
tants per square mile), rnaking for
one of the densest populations ir-r

Europe. Is it too much to expect,
as Mussolini has declared, that by
1950, Italy r,r,ill have a population
of 60,000,000 ?

.!_

An OfJ-Year Ele,:tion--{!: /-)j'-From 
The Boslit; TrrtnscriPt

NIr. Peter Cimmino. \-ice-Presi-
dent and Secretan- oi the United
States Trust Companr- oi Paterson,
N. J., and one of t1.re organizers of
the Italian Chanber of Cornmerce of
New Jersey receutl'r' ruade a speech

a1. the sixth annual dinner of that
bodv in which he br,tnght attention
t.l'the co-operation lltat exists
among the various Italian Chambers
throughout the countrr-. This is
the spirit that has resr:1ted in the
formation of a secretaries' associa-
tion of foreign chautbers of com-
merce in An-rerica. of rvhich Dr'
Bonaschi of this citl- is secretary.

After touching upon the current
depression, and urging further ef-
forts "in tl.re progrant of solution,"
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Obsorvator)r

:. Cin.rrr-iino might have adderl
:irls cannot be such a long wa1.
: - concentratecl work, intelli-
-i directed, has anything to do
ti.

------.la-
Tl:e vast profits Italy is gathering

,::::: her tobacco monopoly has re-
r::','e11 no 1itt1e attention in this
: - ,1:1tr\-) tvhere "net profits" and
,', a'.-s oi obtaining them are always
:: ir.iterest. The United States stood
-:;' and took notice'r,vhen she learned
::r:.1 the Italian Government's reve-
:-. re f or the year 7928-29 totaled
;S i -i5.000.000, of rvhich $1 57,000,000

Do You See th,e Dou,ghtu,t or the Hole?

-Froyc The Los Angeles Times

rvas profit. A great part of this
sum is put into the sinking {und for
paying the country's national debt"

The o1d economic belief that in
hard times luxuries u,ould be cur-
tailed before necessities is not car-
ried out tocla1'. Cigarettes, in this
collntfy and elseu'here, are con-
sumed in enormous quantities even
in times o{ worry, and per'l-iaps more
so then. The authorities in Italy,
therefore, show no apprehension in
increasing the price of tobacco, for
people will smoke regardless of the
pr1ce.

Itaiy's Hali of Fame, the Ttalian
Royal Acaclemy, has been enriched
by the adclition of some clistin-
guishecl names. They include the
Duke oi Abruzzi, famous Arctic ancl
tropical explorer; Ugo Ojetti, the
art critic; Cesar Pascarella, the poet;
Nlassimo Bontempelli, the writer ancl
playr,vlight; Paolo Pavolini, the ex-
pert on cubism, in-rpressionism and
futurisrn; Professor Silvio Perozzi,
authority on Roman law; Pasquale
Jannaccone, political economist ancl
author of a work on Walt Whitn-ran;
Francesco Giordani, electrical ex-
pert; Don Lorenzo Perosi, composer
of religious music; and Romano
Romanelli, the sculptor. The bril-
liance of this galaxy can be appre-
ciated by those n'ho know Ital1'"

The ltalian--\merican Societv in
R,,r116, 1'"."ntl-r'hel,l arr expositioir oi
the u'orks of the rve11-knon'n sculp-
tor, Pietro X4ontana of Brookll'n,
N. Y., and it was attencled bl tnanr-
Italian celebrities. \\'hich goes to
shorv that even in lta11', home of art.
rhe Italo-Arrrerican is cor)Iparil)g
favorably in the art that he is der-e1-
oping here.

Few Italians realize the complete-
ness and the scope of the Year Book
o{ the Italian Chamber oi Cornnrerce
in New York. \',Iore than 700
pages long, it is packecl rvith reliab-e
information and data tl-rat is oi use
and interest not onlr' to ti.re Ita.i:-:t
lrtrsinessman, but to all those l:--.-r::i
an interest in things ltaliar. -\:r,l
to iacilitate its u.e. it ii i'r '.\\', irc-
tions, Italian ancl Errgiisir It is
trull'a t'eal rvolk ui t'.:.:'.:..'..

The most retnarkal ,lt feature o{
1he Pol'e's ttetr 1r.c::: ':lq:\-)tenl ill
the Vaticalr Citr-. a.irle irom his
persorlal instrut.irer:. n'hich is of
solid gold <lec.,'ra:ed rvith costly
enamels of h:s coat of arms and
symbols of the f,:ur Evangelists. is
the arrangerlcnt n'hereby His Holi-
ness ma\- not lle ca1led up unless he
so desires. This will prevent his
time being taker.r up by the idly curi-
ous. American business men ought
to take notice.
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l-i os l-i ooveP F.ilnJ ?
B,J EJ*orJ Conri

Hool.er entered the \\'hite
House, as he entered the De-
partment of Commerce, rvith
an eye to the reorganization of

f T IS difficrrlt irr a period o[
I this kin,l to estinratc at itsr' 

1 nre I'a lrre the leadership
of Herbert lloover. \{ith peo-
ple out of work, begging in
breadlines, anil business merl
caught in'the throes of a de-
pression even worse tlian that
of I92I, the perspective is
somewhat cloudy and naturally
misleading.

If Hool'er is to be judged
soleiy on the basis of the courr-
tr.v's economic plig'ht, on the
theory that Pr,esidents can
make and unmake prosperit;-,
by fiat as it were, then we can-
not escape the conclusion that
he has faileCl, and failed miser-
abl-1-. But if it is possible to atl-
mit, as men of reason ancl juclg-
ment rr'ill admit, that the pres-
ent crisis is world-wide and irr-
evitable, then our appraisal
must rest on other grounds.

It must rest on his recorcl
and achievemerrts over rrine-
teen months of bitter struggle
and unmitigated pessimism, ac-
companied by one of the great-
est storms of criticism encoun-
tered by any President in our
time.

This record, incomplete as it
maY be, constitutes a single pat-
tern of well conceived, careful-
ly studied, and efficientl.r. sx-
ecuted governmental activities
designed to bear fruit not only
in the chaotic present but in
the distant future. It is essen-
tially the recorcl of an Admin-
istrator and an engineer, a
leader trained in the handling
of vast problems, who is more
interested in practicat, tangible
results than in the effer.vescent
effects of political strategr-.

The Prr:si,dent

the clecrepit machinery of the
l-erleral Got'ernment on a
sound and efficient basis. The
stor.v of his success as Secre-
talr- of Commerce in elevating
a minor clepartment of l:ruleau-
clatic functions into an import-
ant ancl highlv technical cienr-
ing house of business leader-
ship is l-ell knol'n. That role
he has stlir-en to repeat on a
vaster scale in the White
House, ovelhauling, repairing
and galr-anizing into perfect ef-
fectiveness clozens of bureaus,
departments ancl commissions
which in tire last anal5'sis ale
the permanent everyday oper-
ating units of oru tr'ederal s-vs-

tem.
Tlrut lrc Iriis stteeeeded llrcle

can be rto cloubt. There is not
a man in \fashington who will
fail to aclmit that the level of

governmental efficienc5' and thc
stanclalcls of service have bcert
raised immeasural-r11. nnder
Hoover. Tire people's monel-
is spent rvisel_v and carefully,
Governrnent o{ficials alc of a
higher order, ancl for the first
tirnc in the Nation's history
the enormolrs enterprise of
Amcrican Government is as
lmsiness-like an affair as that
,,f I rrr- eorporatiorr irr the larid.

Tlfs engineering genius is
apparent, howel'er, not only in
the field of bureaucratic reor-
s,'anization lrut in the more vital
rloinain of national construc-
tion ancl tlevelopment. While
the colLntl.v wrangles over Pro-
hibition ancl politicians shed
tez'Lr',r ovcl the Presir,lentts lack
of politic,al mindedness, the
phr-sicrgnonrl- of the land is un-
cler:goine raclical transforma-
tion. The great Mississippi
Rir.el s)-,rtem and the continen-
tal network of bargeways are
fast heacling toward cornple-
tion. Prilriic works have been
launchec'L on a vast scale.
\\rashinetc'n itself is about to
be enriche,-l ]rr- new buildings of
the most urodern alchitecture
which will a,-1c1 irnmensely to
tlie beauts c,f that city. In the
,r'ears tt-r corle the producers of
this countrr- anc.l naturally the
consunins pu)rlic wili reap the
benefit,. ot' 9.U00 miles of navi'-
gable rr-atet'\ra\-s and a national
barge s\--{terrr rvhic}r should
practically revolutionize trans-
portation in the interest of ag-
ricnltnlal ancl inclnstlial prog-
t'a i i.

These projects are in part
[fooler's cure for the ills of the
farmet, but his interest in the
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farmer's plighti which after all
is the Nation's plight, has
been deeper than that. Pledged
to farm relief, he has kept his
pledge. One of the main
achievements of the Adminis-
tration is the creation of the
Federai Farm Board, headed
by a leading expert in Ameri-
can agriculture. With a revolv-
ing fund of $500,000,000 for
marketing facilities, this Board
is promoting the orderly pro-
duction and distribution of
crops on a scale unprecedent-
ed in all histor5..

To industry and labor he has
re-extended the traditional Re-
publican principle of protec-
tion'. He has been an arrlent
and uncompromising champion
of our standard of tiving. The
White House Conference of
1929, attencled by the outstand-
itrg leaders of American in-
dustrv, agriculture, transpor-
tation and labor, was a master-
stroke in leaderslfp. That
Conference pledged the coun-
trl' to indusl rja I peaee in a
period of emergenclr. It
pledged capital to the mainte-
nance of American wage levels.

fn the matter of the Tariff,
the common football of politics,
we owe to Iloover the Flexible
Clause rvhich in the hands of
experts is a step forward in the
removal of this issue from poli-
tics.

The cornerstone of Ifoover's
domestic program is govern-
ment on a modern scientific ba-
sis. Because Hoover is a sci-
entist, with deep rooted convic-
tions in the necessity of scien-
tific methods, he has naturally
sought the cooperation of tech,
nicians and e-rperts who can
dig out the facts upon which
the Governnent mav base its
public policies.

LJ IS appointnrent o[ Com-r I urissions to deal with the
complex questions of a meciran-
ical age has been made the
sport of small men, hut no stu-
dent of government can ques-
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tion the soundness of the prac-
tice. They are essentially fact-
finding bodies at the service of
Congress and the Nation. These
Commissions are,now busy on
such pressing problems as Pro-
hibition, Crime, Education,
Power, Public Health, Social
Trends, the Tariff, govern-
mental organization in general,

The author of this article is
well - known to Italians
throughout the State. He is
Head Worker at the Haa:rlem
House, one of the largest
settlement houses ia JVewY ork.
An experienced writer, he was
special correspondent for the
Outlook in Mexico in 1923,
and the New York World'sent
him to Italy in 1928 for special
articles. He has also been on
the stafrs of the two leading
Italian dailies in this country,
as weII as f ree-la:nced f or some
of the leading American mag-
azines. AII this he can back
up by experience in public
life, social work, government
service and travel.

The opinions expressed in
the following article are, of
course, Mr. Cotsi's own, but
they are sober and weII-
Iounded. He maintains that
the present economic depres-
sion, over which a Prcsident
can have no control, lras
blinded many in this country
to other and far-reaching
achievements of President
Hoover. AIso, the President
is not essentially a politician,
with the politician's flair for
dramatizing lr.is actions. It
will be remembered that Mr.
Corsi interviewed President
Hoover this past summer in
connection with the cerrsus,
for which Mr. Corsi was one
of New York's supervr'sors.

and last but not 1east, unem-
Plo5-111.tt1.

Of peculiar public interest
at this time is the Law Enforce-
ment Commission headed br-
George \\.. Wickersham. Th;
imporiance of this Commission
derives from the fact that it is
concerned with the two out-
stanchng problems of the da"v,
Crirne and Prohibition.

Much abuse has been heaped
on Hoover's head for his fail-
ure to deal in miracle fashion
with the troublesome and irri-
tating question of Prohibition.
He is charged with being too
dry for the wets and too wet
for the drys. Few people will
give him credit for a sincere ef-
fort to abide by the platform
of 1928 upon which he was
elected. And few people real-
ize that, pending Congressional
action and action by the States,
his duty as President is to en-
force the law. A cduntry ab-
solutely and hopelessly divided
on the issue would have from a
single man the solution of a
question which after fifty years
of bitter agitation is still in the
realm of the debatable.

f T IS the opinion in manvr quarters that there rvill be a
solution of this question before
Hoover leaves the \\rhite
House, but that solution will
come in typical Hoover fash-
ion, by way of patient study,
calm ascertainment of facis and
after due consideration of
causes and effects, with an e)'e
to the best interests of the
countrj-.

So not only with Prohibition
but with everY important issue
nori- agitating the country. As
Hoover's Commissions report,
ConEress and the country will
know the causes of our iils and
on the irasis of intelligent study
proceecl to the cures.

^\t home Hoover's leader-
ship has been handicapped by
the business depression and the
clifficulty of working in an at-
mosphere of discontent. But
abroad his genius has had fuil
play. His knowledge of world
conditions, his instinct for di-
plomacy and his definite appre-
ciation of American interests
have all contributed to a for-
eign polic,v which has made for
greater understanding and
mo re wholesome relations
throughout the world.

The Good \Iill tour to South



{,.r.erica. the removal of the
M,rrire: from llaiti and Nic-
{hr&,Erla. ttire settiement of the
T;ler:a fuica dispute, and the
ie"Fi[,lirfment of Spanish speak-
r'{ 'iip|:,mats to all Latin
-{l,Leriaan countries have given
:." a "listinct advantage in deal-
,:rr {-itir a Continent destined to
l,-r,r: i-,[re of tire great world mar-
krt: of the future.

J[rr Europe, the London Nav-
aL 1r'eat5 is Hoover's master-
Fie,':e. This Treaty, an histor-
.,-' ,I{-'rurnent of the greatest im-
r-{rrtance. is not oniy an instru-
n-rert of peace, but the first step
:ri the rise of America as suc-
iie:s+r to the power and influ-
rlicB of Great Britain. Parity
ritir England means the end of
::rl'ee Illlll'lred 1-ears of Britisb
snprernacy on the high seas. It
marks the beginning of Ameri-
ran empire.

To sa)- that Hoover has
railecl is to be blind to a record
,rf Governmental achievements
unsurpassed in any nineteen
months of American history. A
President who in this brief per-
iocl of time can point to a revo-
lutionary reorganization of a
qreat go\zernment, to the ex-
penditure of miilions of dollars
in public improvements, to a
foreign policy of far reaching
historic importance, to a whole
series of legislative measures
affecting every phase of the
l{ation's life is to miss entirel-v
the significance of practical,
genuine statesmanship.

The truth is that Hoover is
effecting a radical reforrn of
our w-'[role system of govern-

HAS HOOVER FAILED ?

ment, which just now is beyond
the perception of the mass.
First of all, he is fusing the po-
Iitical and scientific leadership
of the country into a single op-
erating unit at the public ser-
vice. The day of political job-
holders is fast passing. \Ye are
entering the age of the scien-
tist, the expert and the techni-
cian.

He is bringing big business
actively into public life instead
of having it pull rvires behind
the scenes. Private capital and
leadership are being drafied
daily iu a strenuous effort to
have government keep up with
business.

He is extending the domain
of the Federal power to include
a multitude of activities'until
ruow regarded as purely private
or local in nature. Hoover's in-
terest extends to the care and
protectiorr of children, recrea-
tion on a national scale, health,
illiteracy., home owning, and,
what is even more significant,
the control of the social e1e-

ments in our industrial and me-
chanical civilization.

This is modern, machine age,
government as conceived hy the
first scientific President ever to
sit in the White House. It is
government with an eye to the
future. Hoover's weakness in
the White House is his sheer
inability to dramatize these
achievements in a way that the
public can grasp them. The
answer is obvious; he is not a
politician. He knows nothing
of the traditional art of ap-
peasing the public hunger for
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the spectacular and the sensa-
tional.

Nor wiil he simulate this art.
To know the man is to appreci-
ate his calm dignity, high pur-
pose and inherent aversion to
the arts and wiles of politics.
Like Washington in character,
he will not compromise with his
own high conception of the of-
fice he holds. He will not bid
for public applause nor court
public sympathy in an hour of
crisis and suffering.

Iloover's appeal is to think-
ing America. His faith is in
men and women who realize
that as a world power we have
come to an end of Main Street
politics and are at the thresh-
old of an era calling for calm,
sober methods and scientific
leadership.

The present Administration
is only at the first stages of its
task. The months ahead should
throw out in clearer relief its
value to the Nation. One by
one the problems of the coun-
try will be solved, and step by
step we shall see the rise of a
government structure m o r e

perfectly attuned to the needs
of the age.

To have faith in Hoover is
to have faith in a man rvhose
Iife record is one of continuous
achievements. BiS as the
Presidency may be, it is in the
hands of one who knows what
big jobs are. Depression and
unemflolment may cast a
shadow over the White House,
but the substance of rvhat is
achierecl cannot be clenied,
least of all erased bv the storm.



It. lu', "Dcpol.vo rt" Movement
99 D"of. B"uno llo'"lli

di Cellere, sent him to Rideau
Hall to explain and discuss
with your Gorrernor-Geneial,

Professor Roselli, Chairman
of the Department of Italian
at Vassar College (which has
been for a number of yehrs the
Italian standard-bearer among
institutions of higher learning
in America), is one of the few
Italians equally at home, cul-
turally and socially, on both
sides of the Ocean-which he
has crossed fifty times !

Scholar and traveller, interna-
tional diagnostician and en-
trancing teacher, he is prob-
ably unsurpassed as a lecturer
(he has lectured in 42 states)
and essayist (the Yale Uni-
versity Press made him share
with Mazzini the palm for
"the most perfect national
essay"), and is widely known
as the sponsor of the spectacu-
lar ftalian excavations at Lep-
tis Magna in Libia, as a diplo-
mat entrusted with delicate
tasks whenever the occasion
required an extraordinary ne-
gotiator, as an aviation enthu-
siast, a feared debater. and the
holder of the Ferrucci prize
for best scholarship in all
Tuscany. He is amazingly
bilingual, was many times
decorated by the Government
of Italy, and was invited by
three Departments of the
United States Government to
solve special problems f or
them.

As Italy's Delegate to the
Vancouver Conference on the
Use and Misuse of Leisure, he
delivered the address here re-
printed.

certain aspects of our common
struggle in Europe, and
never will I forget the gra-

l. T O conference ort 1he

l\ problem of the working
L- t man's leisure would
be complete unless Itaiy's
voice were heard during its
meetings, because no country
envisaged as early as Italy did
the proximity and the magni-
tude of the problem, no coun-
try has as vigorously dared
organize against the almost
world-wide evils which are
arising from the supine atti-
tude of our rvestern civilization
in that connection. And it is
beautiful to see young Canacla
realize already the overwhelm-
ing importance of this phase
of civilization. Tbink of this
" child among the Nations,'
abie to gaze so far ahead as
to assemble here on the west-
ern fringe of her empire with-
in an Empire, a few hours by
air from aboriginal American
populations still illiterate and
pagan-scholars and philoso-
phers and educators from f,ue
cont'inents, to devise future
social and intellectual dykes
wherewith to stem a destruc-
tive tide which is not yet and
which most of the lr'orld fails
to foresee ! I find it inspiring,
)'et hardly surprising I because
you Canadians are no stran-
gers to me. \Yhen ltalv, for
some reason difficult to uncler-
stand, picked a person as in-
adequate as I am to represent
her at this impressive assem-
blage, she at least chose a man
who has sympatheticall;-, nay
lovingiy, studied Canada from
many an angle since the day
in 1916 when the then Italian
Ambassaclor at Washington,
His Excellency Count Macchi

ciousness of the Duke and
Duchess ,of Connaught on that
occasion; nor the sad, soulful
smile of yor:rr charming Prin-
cess Patricia, whose name had
already been graven deep into
the undving records of epic
glor;' bY the most heroic of
regiments, as she recounted
with almost nostalgic simplic-
ity her recollections of my
native Florence.

Norv those srn'orcls har.'e been
beaten into plowshares; ancl
demobilised, peaceful Canada
calls rne Irere again. to report

-not on the work of War, but
on the leisure of Peace.

Little known abroad and iit-
tle appreciateil as _vet even by
Italians, the Doqtolauoro (Lit-
erall--v " aftel labonrhours. ") of
Ital1- r'epresents the most prac-
tical clefence of an entire na-
tion. olganisecl ancl closely knit,
as onlv contemporary Italy
knows how to organise and to
knit, against one of the most
subtle dangers born of the in-
clustrial revoh'Ltion: the squan-
dering of time, as a result of
ever-increasing leisure directed
to no permanent good. Oh, I
know well the tenet of a certain
neo-hedonistic school: "JIan
hacl toiletl for untolcl centuries,
norv he has learnecl hou to play
also." IMell, Itas lte? He ma-1'
have fuliy earnecl that right,
but he has hardlv leoriiecl how
to exercise it! Let n,. aclmit
instead that contemljolar]- con-
ditio ns - entailils. partly
through better macirinelv and
partly through artiicial bar-
riers against " chtaF undesir-
ab1 e s, tt an €Yrr'-r-lecreasing
nurnber of hours '-,1 labour for
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ii: rrer-ixcreasrng number of
* l:,,-,nrers t of ally,irtenyte r'ienc ed,

;r,r i,r, .. silnii/icance ond, pu,rposes
- .- l; i.,:11ve-ale giving a danger-
-''ti '.,1rtr-rortunity to "play" to a
":ardqr of individuals who, to

-" +rrtion l-rut one example, never
::r:'i to garnble or drink for the

'-lnie reason that they never
:e'-l tilre. Combine the unfair
:etiirn between the quality and
:-e {luantity of these }rumans
a uerciful rvay to put it) u'ith

:l * e,luality creed now perme-
eting our planet, anil you will
,:",'mplete the picture, r,vhich
risht be entitled " The \rictory
- i the L-nfit "-what with com-

l:art masses of people of cheap
iaste who yesterday had no
:-ure to read books and to-day
lit.tate to publishers as to what
*an be profitably printed; and
,f people who yesterday had no
,,1;portunity for foreign travel
['ut to-day fil] Europe with nas-
al exclamations of displeasure,
rlerYous calls f or drinks, pa-
thetic orders for thircl-rate
rrorks of pseudo-art, haughty
remarks concerning habits,
1rlaces, ceremonies hallowed by
ase and history; and of people
who yesterday had no chance
to go to the theatre and to-day
are patronising such trashY
shows that the good plays are
either relegated to a position
of insignifi.cance or wiped off
the boards as unpopular and
therefore inexpedient.

Can all this be stopped ? The
increase of leisure, no; the
nfisuse of leisure, yes, by a1l
means: and stop it we must, if
we would save the finest of
what civilisation has producecl

-which is by no means cluanti-
tative but qualitative. Ancl
can such misuse o1 1"is111s lte
stopped by sheer persuasion?
Hardly. Ignorant people sel-
clom know, alas, rv-hat is good
for them! \Vho can teach
them? Not the famil5, man-
kind's earliest teacher of wis-
tlrn through experience I not
the Church-any kincl of a
church--rvhich these pleasure-

ITALY'S ''DOPOLAVORO" }IOVEMENT

loving nouaeuufr r'iches shun as
one more limiting agency; but
the State and only the State,
and not by compulsion but by
offering to them such practical
indircements, even along the
tangible and practical lines un-
derstood b)' them, that they will
feel like joining this campaign
for improvement, out of their
own unquestionable interest.

And that has been exactly
tlne moclus operandi, of Italy'g
Doytolauoro, which has been
strictly in keeping with the
Fascist conception of State,
based upon a novel and some-
rn'hat revolutionary interpreta-
tion of the inter-relation be-
tween state ancl citizen, to be
summed up as follows:

The State, being responsible
for the historical guidance of a
nation organiseil as a separate
unit consciousl-v kept apart
from its neighbours by its will
and unconsciousl;. b,v barriers
geographical, linguistic, etc., is
paramount and therefore no
citizen is entitled to impede its
progress ;

The State knows best how
that progress can be achieved
under the special conditions in
which the nation finds itself,
and owes to its citizenr}' in
general its highest effort to-
wards that progress, even if it
works to the disadvantage of
this or: that individual, just as
any soldier may har.e to suffer
for the sake of the entire regi-
ment;

The State, horrever'. since its
ultimate aim is the conrnlon
good, will rewarcl the citizen
who has sacrificer-l himself for
the goocl of the conrmunit;., just
as sooil as saicl State has been
aclvance,l throilsh said citi-
zen's saclifrce.

. It follori-s as a corollary that
what is s.-r often deplored, as

" tyrann5'' turns out to be

smooth teamwork under a pa-
ternalistic master-hand which
clerir-es no personai or d;.nastic
profits.

A good teamster; sinewy
horses, well-constructed and
rvell-kept wheels-and" a single
wi,ll. Organisation, such as
Maeterlinck has so pictur-
esquely emphasised in his "Vie
des Abeilles " !

Allow me to quote some flg-
Llres concerning Italy's organi.
sation, with particular stress
upon today's subject. They
are recent; they were tele-
graphed to me this afternoon
(I mean tiuring the afternoon
which has not arrived for us
whom the sun visits nine hours
later), b;r His Excellenc.n- Dino
Grandi, the Italian Minister of
Foreign Affairs:

" Doy;olauoro organised 1926

with 280,000 members; in 1928

exceecled 1,000,000; in the first
three months of 1929, 300,000
new members. In 1926 it rvas

connected with 1,064 organisa-
tions; in 1928 with 7,254. Of
the nuclei thus formed., 2,282
took as special interest music
and drama, 2,385 PhYsical de-

velopment, 1,586 some form of
study, 543 some form of char-
ity. They organised 3,527
sporting events with a total of
3,000,000 entrants, L1,279 ex-
cursions with 1,500,000 Partici-
pants. Of the folms of studY
the nost popular \Yere courses
in interior clecoration and in
garclening. Llnder heading of
cirarity 2+6,812 mothers and
children s-ere benefited, 3,000,-
000 lire being presented to
them; 179,200 cases were Per-
sonally reached and tended in
ambulatories ancl homes, with
a total of 2,207 mothers brought
by d,oytolouortsti, to hosPitals
and 11,600 children to asylums,
etc., thus co.operating with
health authorities who direct-
ly saved 5,800 chitdren in Insti-
tutes for the Prevention and
Cure of Tuberculosis; while 18

'Travelling Chairs' of Pueri-
culture were endowed, feeding
352 ambulatories. "

From all of which it apPears
tlrat the Dopol,auoro is indeed a
giant. But rvhat manner of a
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grant is it? How did he come
into being?

It is perhaps just as rvell to
begin my answers with the lat-
ter point, for an individual is
often explained by his ances-
t")'"

At the International Labour
Conference held in Geneva in
1924 with the participation of
fift;-nitr" countries, the Italian
Delegation created quite a stir
by a fiery warning that the In-
dustrial Revolution, inescap-
able and perhaps desirable
though it be, just as it pro-
duced in the individual certain
pathological conditions which
rvere later recognised and at-
tended to, so it rviil henceforth
introclr-rce into entire nations
certain spiritual ills which can-
not be allot'ed to undermine
them with impunity.

The title of the pamphlet
which gaye more permanent
forrn to the statements of the
Italian Delegation seems pro-
phetic at this time: L,utili,sa-
tion des Loi,sirs d,es Ouuriers.
The said Delegation, after re-
porting on what a special bu,
reau, lately created in Rome
under the also prophetic name
of Uf ficio X:el Dopolauoro,had.
been able to accomplish, sub-
mitted theoreticai programmes,
wirich were approved b"v the
Conference, which in turn is-
sued special recommendations
to all of those fifty-nine gov-
ernments, most of which, I dare
say, irave not yet had time to
stud;. them; for it often takes
less days for a Congress to for-
mulate certain clesid,erata, than
years for the governments
therein represented to adopt
them.

Howel'err Italy rvent aheail.
She did so, not only because she
is spiritually in the mood of en-
visaging radical changes with-
out fear, and is pol,itically able
to carrv them out without the
iirireaucratic hampering which
so often stands in the wav of
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real progress; but because in a
country like Italy the Indus-
trial Revolution in its practical
implications was gnawing at
the hearts of a people who ful-
iy saw its need, but whose
methocls of living and whose
souls t yearnings were out of
sympathy with it. I know that
a large number of patriotic
Itaiians, whose wish is father
to the thought, rvould strenu-
ously deny this; it is the truth
nevertheless, if one considers
the masses of the common peo-
ple, too often forgotten by offi-
cials so weil anchored in their
Ministerial Bureaux in Rome
that they do not remember
much of rvhat is going on out-
side, unless it is forcibly
brought home to them by peo-
ple who, like our beloved Pre-
mier, emerged lately from the
ranks of the humble proletar-
iat and keep in daily touch with
it. Factories, regularity, quan-
tit;,', uniformity, speed, mass
production-couid the new dis-
pensation have brought in a
full line of terms more anti-
ihetic with the traditional care-
free, artistic, song-loving Ital-
ian nature ? Yet the Italians
knew well that the modern na-
tion rvhicir does not conform to
them, perishes. And ]rere the
all-powerful national note r-as
touched. Italians must pro-
duce as others do; indeed, llos-
sessing no ra\r naterials. ther
mal'have to nake up for their
liigher co,qt in longer hours of
lalrour-an e\-en greater slar-
err- than applies to other na-
tions, only to achieve the same
results ! However, let all of
their free time, all of that pa-
theticaliy little margin which
cruel fate has left, be used for
uplift; let a mightier antidote
counteract the deadlier poison;
let the workers of Italy bathe
and splash, not on15r in the
swimmins pools which the var-
ious Dopolat'oro clubhouses
and g1-rnnasiums pror-ide for

their members, but in the re-
vitalising l;-mphs of the ideal:
mlLSic, alt, drama, folk-lore,
excursions to national shrines,
inspiring addresses on their
ancestors' past achievements
and their heirs' just inheri-
tance, courses in hygiene, civ-
ics, national geography; prac-
tical teaching on how to build
a home. Irow to beautify it
cheapl;', horv to hoid it together
spirituall5', how to make it
smile upon the community
from numberless open corollas
of easily grown flowers-a vast,
far-reaching programme of
most legitimately selfish uplift
and of national reconstruction
of a people too long humiliated,
starved, and oppressed by for-
eign conquerors or domestic
demagogues.

As ysu see, the plobiern of
the loi,si,rs des ouuriers strikes
Italy in a different manner
than it strikes, let us say, the
United States, I'here the ever-
decreasing hours of work have
produced tire type of liighl.v
alert and thoroughly mechan-
isecl iabourel clreaming of a
four-honr c1a1- and making no
special plovision for the other
twentv. or x'orking eight hours
a dav for eight months and
then motoring dorvn to I'lorida
in December, with his whole
familv to spend the other four
months there, loafing. Such
Sibaritical luxunes cannot ]re
hoped for in Italy. There, the
workman can, at l.rest, onlv
hope and pra-y, first for a stable
goYernment which will heip
stable industries to olTer him
uninterrupted work er-eu if at
a low wage scale: &nr'l second,
for an understanclinE sor-ern-
ment which will lenc1 him an
Lrplifting hand in the rerr no-
ment he leaves his t'ar-,tc,rr-, in
order to make his leisr',re fullv
worth while to hin,.elf. to iris
family, to his eonrliurrit\-. to the
State"

t

(1' o be t:,iit':! : ui atl )



Thn lt. lion Phqsicicn in Amepico

EIEN, toward the end of
the past century, Ital-
ian immigration in the

1I, rite,_l States began to assume
=-eepilg demographic propor-
lfi,nS and pourecl into this
:.,nntrl in an irresistible tide
,,,f tens of thousands of Ital-
-ars per,vear, there came along
mith these immigrants a not in-
:'-,nsiclerable number of Italian
r,h5sicians.

.Iust as the immigration was
:,riming largely from the small-
er cities and towns, which were
l,,ecoming depopulated and los-
rlg: the men who hacl courage
and self-reliance, and who were
t'hl-sically fit for hard work and
tire struggles of life, so the phy-
sicians in these small towns,
:eeing the extent to which this
drle rvas flowing uninterrupt-
ecll1- and ever increasingly to-
ward America, packed their
i'ags anci followed relatives,
r-riends and fellow-townsmen to
that land of fabulous promises,
the American Eden. The same
economic reasons that urged
the people out beyond their
country's confines also prompt-
ecl the physicians, and the lack
of preparation for the life, the
psr-choiogy and the language of
this country that characterized
the early immigrants frequent-
15' also characterized these nelv-
lt arrived phvsicians.

To the hard '(via crucis"
that confronted the immigrant
in his attempts at acquiring a
small place at the bountiful ta-
lrle that America was offering,
there was subjectecl also the
Itaiian physician who came to
the United States. A11 the races
that had preceded the Italians

8., Filipp" Co..olo, M. D.

were already comfortabiy sit-
uated and they did not look
with favor on these latest ar-
rivals, subdued in aspect,
humble in needs, but tenacious
in purpose and invincible in
their penetrating efforts. Ancl
the Italian in the first period of
our immigration, finding it im-

This largely retrospective
article by the Editor of
ATLANTICA, originally
written in Italian at the
request of I1 Progresso ltalo-
Americano f or their recent
Fiftieth Anniversary number,
is herein translated, in the
belief , not that it complete-
ly covers the field (which is
too vast to be included in a

sing/e article) but that it will
stimulate physicians and read-
ers in New York and other
cities to submit material and
data to go, some day, to the
writing of a much-needed,
larger and more definitive
work on the subject,

possible to fuse himself imme-
diately with the other racial
groups, mingled with his own
kind to feel a little more at
home. It so happened that in
some streets and sections there
\\rere a number of families re-
lated to each other or who had
come fron the same home town
on the other side. The newl;,-
arrivecl cloctor found it advan-
tageous. naturally, to settle
among these groups of peopie
who. often enough, already
knew him, and in their midst
he set up his practice.

p UT if it was relatively
LD s2sy for the artisan and tlre
manual laborer to occupy him-
self with any kind of a job soon
after his arrival, it was not so
for the professional man who,
among other things, first had to
surmount a difficult obstacle in
the form of the country's laws,
which obJiged him to pass a clif-
ficult State examination, which,
moreover, had to be written en_
tirely in English.

It will always be a credit to
Itaiian immigration that it did
its task well, unprepared, un-
organized and uninformed as it
was, without the motherland
having shown the slightest in_
terest in its life, development
ancl progress, though in the
meanwhile it was ilre immi_
gra n ts' enormous materia,l
irenefits that contributed not
a little to bettering the eco_
nomic conditions in the Mez_
zog'iolno area of Italv antl
to improving the balance of
tracle betrreen the two coun-
tries. And in spite of the ex-
amples of seditious allure_
ments and wayward conduct
often clisplayed before his very
eyes. in the surroundings in
rrhich he was compelled to live
beeause of financial circum_
stance,c, the immigrant, in by
far the large majority of 

"u.u.,c1ic1 not cleviate, but preserved
a certain dignity of behavior
and a respect for his Italian
name which laid the firm foun-
clations for his future success.

The Italian physician, proud
of the frequently professional
traclitions of his orvn family, of
the history of Italian civiliza-
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tion, and of the centur-v-o1d re-
nown of the llniversitS whence
he had been graduated., soon
understood the moral responsi-
bititSr that u'as his, and he be-
came not only the physician,
but also a guide and counselor
for his countrymen.

Few, ver;r few indeed, were
those rvho bartered their con-
sciences and made unethical
and untoward profits out of
their profession.

But the Italian physician in
this countr;', poorly ailjusted
to his environment, as we have
already observed, frequently
occupied with the multifarious
exigencies of a large but hard-
ly profitable practice, and de-
sirous of becoming economical-
Iy independent or of returning
to his home country, had to
keep aloof from the native pro-
fessional element, nor could he
attempt the portals of hospitals
and clinics, which, moreover,
rvorild not have readily opened
for him.

Htr tirst attempt at creat-
ing an Italian Hospital in

New York occurred in 1891. It
rose at the corner of Second
Avenue and 12th Street, and
was called the " Italian Home. "
Accompanied at its birth b)'the
enthusiasm of the Italian com-
munity, after a short life it had
to close its doors because of dif-
ferences that had arisen among
its directors, differences that
were communicated to the com-
munity itself and divideil it in-
to trvo camps which regarcled
each oUrer with hostility for a
long time, putting so much
spite into the struggle as to
pror.oke the breaking rip of o1d
friendships and business rela-
tions.

The writer still remembers
how it l'as possible not so long
ago to read the legend, "Italian
Home, " in mosaic, in the area
befor,e tlie private house which,
after har-ing beer l,lLe Italian
Home, Jrecame the point of de-
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parture for St. Mark's Hos-
pita1, recentl5. s1.*.* for lack
of funds.

The present Italian Hospital
was inaugurated about twenty-
five years ago through the work
of the Itaiian Benevolent So-
ciety. Its first site was in a few
old houses situated in \\rest
Houston Street, whence i t
passed to 83rcl Street near the
East River, and then to 55th
Street and Lexington Avenue.
trVhen and where-if ever-the
new hospital will rise has not
yet been decicled, but the less
saiii about this the better, when
we are concerning ourselves
with what Italians have done
that is worthwhile-and that is
plenty. Let us acld, though,
that if at any time the road to
success appears clear, we will,
naturally, join in with our
u'hole-hearted applause.

w iflT"lYf,, $:ilir t'rfr, l,:
by Italian physicians in many
cities throughout the United
States, we should remember the
little Columbus Hospital in
Philadelphia, which is soon to
be transformed into a great,
modern hospital; the two well-
known hospitals in Chicago:
the Mother Cabrini Memorial
Hospital and the Columbus
Hospital, each capable of hous-
ing 200 beds; and the Columbus
Hospital in Seattle, extremelv
modern, and har.j.ng the same
capacit;-. These irospitals are
the propeltr- of tlie )Iissionary
Sisters of the Sacrecl Heart, an
Italian reli-gious ogder, with its
main branch in Rome, founded
fifty ;.ears ago by l{other Ca-
brirri. The present heail of the
order is Mother-General An-
tonietta Della Casa, an intel-
lectuai woman of great organ-
izing abilitv.

fn San Francisco, this very

"vear, 
the wealthy and prosper-

ing Italian communit;- in that
citr- has inaugurated the Dante
Hospital. which for architec-

tural beauty, scientific equip
ment and technical orgamiza-
tion ranks rvith the best.

r-nHEN tbere have also been
I various attempts at or-

ganizing Italian medical asso-
ciations in the principal cities
of the United States. The
writer is acquainteil with what
has been done in this direction
in New York. The associations
aimed at uniting the Italian
physicians living in the same
city, and at keeping alive the
braditions of Italian science and
the Italian language.

In New York, there was but
small success at the beginning.
Later there' was formed the
Italian Medical Society, which
had many years of life and ac-
tivity, and which, at ieast on
paper, still continues to exist.
There followed the Associa-
tion of Italian Physicians in
America, formed by -voung phy-
sicians of Italian bloocl who
had other needs and other
aspirations, c o r r e s ponding
more closel-v to the needs of
the new Itaiian generation.
Besides serving as a forum for
scientific cliscussions, it 'w-as

intendecl to organize the young
ph.rsicians so as to make more
powerful their influence in the
meclical societies of the city
and in the local hospitals.
There is an Italian lfedical
Society in Brooklvn, aiso a
strong organization, ancl there
is another for the Itaiian
ph-vsicians in the Bronr. The
nrultiplicitl' oI tlrese olqauiza-
tions corresponds to the eX:
igencies of the Italian
phvsicians in the variolLs
sections of Greater \ew York,
and is not an inclicatit'n of dis-
sension among the n'oups.

In the last ten Jears Italian
physicians, especiallr those
born or educatecl in the United
States, have narle notable
progress in clini,:s. irospitals
ancl even in e,iucational posi-
tions. llanr- Italian names are
listecl alreaclr iu the annuals of
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-!,"",'l-r:atr hospitals, great and
iu,s' - anrl in the next ten years
;.:t ,=:l rnmlter will be much
rl:lrlter. just as the positions
l='1 :'r them will be more im-

:1rut. Italian names are
r -r , i-,eginning to appear fre-
,:trt15 in this country's med-
.:u- 'iournais, and in the gath-
-:-r,Es of r.arious scientific or-
r'o'' "zations.

f T caunot be unrecognized
I rbat nany obstacles are still
'- the way of real assertion,
:'-,,i that Urere are many paths

"till to be passed over, but the
; -iunger generation is giving
arL excellent account of itself
eu(l success is assured.

Though American legislation
l'as restricted immigration, the
rumber of physicians of Italian
r,lood has not clecreasetl, but
ras undergone a continual in-
ilrease, thanks to the large
numbers of the sons of Italians
who come out of the medical
colieges of this country every
Jear.

Statistics, more or less com-
plete, as to the number of phy-
sicians of Italian blood living
in the United States, have not
5-et been compiled, although it
would not be very difficult to
gather the necessary data.

In Greater New York, the
number of physicians with ltal-
ian names, according to the lat-
est Medical Directory, is in the
neighhorhood of eight hundred.
In addition to the new recruits
who enter and enlarge the
ranks every year, there is also

a certain exodus and influx to
and from the other cities of the
countr;..

We cannot mention here all
those who have already made
a name for themselves in the
clinical field and in that of the
science itseif. The list would
be too long and incomplete. But
we would like to mention the
names of three pioneers widely
and well known for what thel'
have done, through their rvorks
and their writings, in the pro-
fession and in the strenuous de-
fence of the Italian tradition:
Dr. Paolo De Vecchi, who for-
merly practiced in San Fran-
cisco and who now iives in New
York, Dr. Ravogli of Cincin-
nati, and Dr. Antonio Stella,
whose recent premature death
was a great loss to us.

f F it is tnre that the hos-
I pital makes the plrysician,
and that the physician then
makes the reputation of the
hospital, we cannot close this
hasty and incomplete sketch of
bhe activities of the Italian phv-
sicians in this countrv rvithout
pointing out an event, no\\-
known to but a few, which wiil
soon be a matter to commancl
the attention of the public and
the Italian press in this city.
This is the fact that, within a
fer'v weeks, the Italian commun-
ity in New York will have two
truly ltalian hospitals with a
combined capacity of 300 beds,
one situated at 163rd Street
between Amsterda,m and Eclge-
combe A\renues, and the other

at 19th Street between Second
and Third Avenues, both pro-
vided with the most modern
and up-to-date scientific equip-
ment. Both have also large ad-
jacent sites, alread-v acquired
in anticipation of expansion in
the near future. It will be pos-
sible to treat through Italian
physicians in these hospitals-
they will have a medical @orps
of at least eighty professional
attendants-from six to seven
thousand patients yearly. So
far we have had only the indi-
vidual assertion of the ltal-
ian physician: with the estab-
lishment of these hospitals we
will have the assertion of the
Itaiian medical body and of
Italian hospital organizations
in this city.

All this has been accom-
plished without loud proclama-
tions, without pompous vani-
ties, without poorly dissimulat-
ed ambitions, without seeking
titular honors, without odious
and degrading wrangles, with-
out the cupidity of establishing
permanent incumbencies or fat
pre'bends, without visions of
business manipulations, with-
out the specter of moral or
financiai failure, or anxiety oc-
casioned bl- insufficiency of
needed funcls. The Missionary
Sisters of the Sacred Heart,
with siient work. fecund and in-
dustrious, have brought about
a miracle, whele the Italian
communit.v of \ew York-and
not through the fault of the
people at large-has failed to
carry out a c1ut5.
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F.th eP Cicvonni S.lr.tenpo
[h" Apottln of Lo*nn C"lifonnio

B9 Giouonni S.hio,ro

NE hundred and iifty
-Years after tr'ra Marco

da Nizza discovered Ari-
zona and at the same time that
Father I'rancesco trusebio Chi-
ni was blazing the trail north
of Mexico, another Italian mis-
sionary, tr'ather Giovanni Sal-
vaterra, was carrying on the
gospel of Christ among the
savages of Lower California.

Father Sah'aterra rvas born
at Milan, Italy, on the 15th of
November, 1648. He received
his higher education at the Jes-
uit college of Parma anil was
ordained a priest at Genoa.

His interest in Inilian mis-
sions was aroused earl.v in iife.
It v'as while he was a student
at Parma that he happened to
read a book on the North
American Indians and con-
ceived there and then the idea
of devoting his life to mission-
ary work on the Americatr cott-
tinent,

In 1675 Father Salvaterra
left for Mexico, where he con-
tinued his studies for a time,
later teaching at the Jesuit col-
lege at Puebla. In recognition
of his learning he was offered
a position in the Cathedral, but
he deciined the offer and ap-
plied at once for missi'onary
rvork.

He left for the wild countr.v
of North America in June
1680, being assigned at first to
the conversion of the Tarumari
Indians in Southwestern Chi-
huahua, among whom he spent
ten vears. There he founded

severaL missions and baptized
hundreds of pagans.

In 1690, as a rewald of his
zeal, he rvas appointed visitor-
general of the north-western
district (Sonora and Sinaloa)

Mr. Giovanni Schiavo, in
this issue, continues his series
of articles on little-known, but
invaluable contributors to
America's early history. Even
as Father Chini explored Ari-
zona, it was Father Giovanni
Salvaterra, another Italian
missionary, who "was carrying
on the Gospel of Christ among
the savages of Lower Califor-
nia." The series will be con-
tinued in our next issue.

rrhere l,e lai,ore,l i',:'r ar,--,tber
sererr l-Far:. unt|, ir. 16!r; he
rras as.:sre'i t'-, tie creat task
which rras t,:, :ed--'-rr"e I-,-'r him
slcir a t,r{,rr;-E-t piare in the

"2111 
l-l:1,-,r.; ,,1 L,_'wer Califor-

nia.
Ttie i i'a '. i rir-ilizing that

pdt't r-'t i-r,r r tlf cotttinent, is
a:c1i'.,= j . -.- ' :.ti,r'iflrrs lroth to
Fatbir Si."rrater-ra and Father
C'iiir-r. tr '-, rra,-1 previousll' r'is-
ite,.i tr'ior territor'5 together in
16S11.

Ser.:r',rc the permission to
enteL tl-e l-reninsular ho\\-eyer,
IfzS ll.rt tir: eas)- task. It took
the trrc' iattels --years and years
to conrit,:e tire Spanish author-
ities c,f tl e l,,c,ssibilities of the
project. Firiallv, when the con-
sent \Fas siren. it was specifiecl

that the expedition was to
carried at the risk and cost
the Jesuit order.

But Father Salvaterra was
not a man to be discouraged at
the condition imposed up,on
him. At last he found gener-
ous Spaniards who rvere will-
ing to pledge sufficient mone)r
for him to carry on his work.
Iheir donations constituted the
beginning of the famous Pious
Fund, upon which the United
States Government x.as to lay
claims against the Government
of Jlerico, the case finallv be-
ing settlecl lr5 the Court of Ar-
t'itration at the Hague in 1902.

The undertaking' however,
\ras to be entirely under the
control of the Jesuit fathers,
who assurned command over
the soldiers as well as the civil-
ians in their party.

On October 10, 1697, Father
Salvaterra, accompanied by
five soldiers and three Indians
left the coast of Mexico for the
opposite side of the Gulf, land-
ing at San Sionisio Bay on Oc-
tober 19. Not far from the
coast, the first permanent Jes-
uit mission in Loir'er Califor-
nia was founded at Loleto, and
possession of the countrJ was
taken in the name of the King
of Spain.

The indomitable Father set
out at once to impart the ele-
ments of catechism to the In-
dians, whose atten,-1ance r'vas

secured through tlre distribu-
tion, at the encl of each lesson,
of portions e,.,f l.,,,iled corn

be
of
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i,t ." :' -- -:. Tt'oultle, how-
, ." :...1 l€{nn to appear at
: ir-:-, ratrlr. The Indians,

ir - s:,.. ,:,_X to eltjo}- the
,- -:, :ii:Ii ',ot satisfied with

t. | :"r:- , t-: ir en them and
i, " : '- i..,u-r,g for rnor.e. They

| *r : r':etene{-l to kill the
':,,-,-t..,-:--, was compelled to
: c, ::::- i..,. ii sentinel in order

r r,: .: il r carnp from disas-
: ' :,,,r 1,it1i of NovemberI i' i-iir,> attacked the fort

ir., - Jir't" ,rr! aflcl StOneS.
:ri..t occasion, Father

' ,1:it lii trierl his best to'--": tirern to desist, Lirit
-: rll'runrents failed, arms
-r: le,roltecl to. That' :-l tire Inc'li:rns to reason.

- =: ,lar-s later., foltunateltr,
t a s',,Lliers and more pro-

- - rrs arrivecl, under the
- - ii-.!ce of another ftalian

.::1i-rIarr-. llather ntranCeSCO
.,i-a Piccolo, who had been

--:r- Father Salr'aterra anc-1

---' i in the si-trme territorl'

, -:'n5 consisted of the two
:--ssionaries and of a garrison
: lrrent-v-tu'o soldiers.
For two -]'ears, during which

:-:i,rers Salvaterra and Piccolo
--estered the ianguage of the
:al Indians, no attempt was

--!.,:ie to enlarge the mission.
.i was not indeed, before Nor-.
l, 1699, that the'second mis-
--,,n. that of San Francis
i',arier, ll'as foundecl.

Tn his undertaking, tr'ather
.alr-aterra, it shoulcl be well
:ir'€SS€de was not animated by
.rv dssirs of material gains.
rs Dr. Chapman teils us, that
I:rritor;', in Spanish colonial
,.iays was mountainous, arid
,rzrst€r stretching for eight hun-
l'ed miles, unfit for mining,
stockraising or agriculture.
It "could serve as a base of
-.upply for more northerl-v
.ands. Rather it stood in neecl
,rf aic1, which had to come b-v

sea, unless a land route could
he found" as at that time Cali-
fornia was still considered to

F',\THER GlO\,-ANNI SAL\/ATERRA

be an island rather than a
peninsula (Charles E. Chap-
man, The Founding of Spanish
California).

tr'ather Salvaterra's oni,v
spiritual interest in the lanc1
was also demonstrated rvhen
he prohibited soldiers from
fishing for pearls. Eighteen
of his thirtv soldiers were con-
sequently discharged, thus rcn-

l:athcr Giot'untti .Saltate rra, .9. .i.

clering the position of the mis-
sion more precarious, exposecl
as it l.as to the attacks of hos-
tiie Inclians who rvere incitecl
against the missionaries by
their ol'n meclicine men.

The pioris funcl also proved
insufficient to the needs of the
Jesuits, It n-as only in 1702
that the l(ing of Spain came to
their rescue, bv granting them
6,000 pesos a )'ear. That a1-

lowance, it should be pointed
out, was given bv the l(ing
v'ithout an1- hope for any pos-
sible retum on the investment.
But even this noney was paid
after distressing d.elays, caus-
ing tire colonv to live under
condition-. wirich at times be-
came alnost unbearable.

" The clifficulties to be over-
come-geographical barriers,
the insnfficient funds rvhich the

Government was rvilling to ap-
ply, the hindrance of graft and
administrative cumbersome-
rress, the numerous Indians to
be encountered, and the com-
petition of Europeans-srere
so great that only a leader of
extraordinary energy and abil-
ity 

"ootd 
push ahead of the

normal march of conquest.
Salvaterua and Ugarte clemon-
strated the necessary qualities
in Baja California, but no
other great leacler appearetl
until the arriva] of Jose de
Galvez in 1765." (Chapman,
A histor"v of California, 1921,
page 188.) Father {Jgarte
,joined the Italian missionary
in 1702, and substituted Father
Piccolo at the San Xavier mis-
sion.

In all Father Salvaterra
founded six missions in Trower
Ca liforrria.

The task of the missionarr.
among the Indians was a diffi-
cult one. " He had to induce
the savages by means of food
anc.l flattery to attend the
chatechism, the Rosary and the
Holr- Jlass, and at the same
time to clrop their pagan prac-
tices and abandon their fear
of the rnedicine-men; then he
hacl to teach a people unac-
quainter-1 with laboi', to culti-
late the soil atrd to care for
cattle anr-l other domestic ani-
:nals. ancl 1-,y clegrees to form
Ituman },'eings of sayage ]rrutes
l-ho lireii in absolute idleness,
.and like l,r'utes sought their
foocl while roaming Lrnre-
strainetl airout the mountains.
(2. Engelirardt, The Missions
anrl JIissi'nalies of Califor-
nia' 191)S. r-ol. .l , page 97 .)
;Tjre fle,luent revolts of the
Tnclians. m.oreoyer, \vere a con-
stant source of aiarm.

Yet. Father Salvaterra could
har-e lirecl in Italy in spiendid
comfolt, surrounded by a high
cir-iiization, without fears or
dangers of any sort. But he
preferred the arduous life of
the missionary to the compara-
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tively easy tasks of a city
priest.

In 1704, tr'ather Salvaterra,
against his wishes was ap-
pointed Provincial of his order
in Mexico. He returned, how-
ever, to his former territory,
"working witir the rnission-
aries as if he were one of them
and not the superior of a prov-
ince of religious. IIe visited
every mission station and
rancheria, distributed }ittle
presents to the Indians, and in-
structed. them as he was ac-
customed to do rvhen he dweit
arnong them. "

His heart, however, was still
with them. Soon after he was
appointed I'ather Provincial,
he sent in a resignation to his
superiors, advising them that
he felt that his place was
among the Indians. But it was
not until September 1706 that
his resignation was accepted.
On January 30, 1707, accord-
ingly, he left with five Indians
for the secene of his earlier
labors, where he remained un-
til he was called back to Mex-
ico in I7L7, by the Vice-roy,
who wished to confer with him.

Father Salvaterla then was
seventy years old and suffer-
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ing from a seYere illness. But
he clid not hesitate to obey the
superior command. On March
3I, 1717, he left for Mexico,
landing at Matanchel after
nine days on the sea, and con-
tinuing his journey b). horse-
back. The strain of the trip,
however, was too much for
him. X'rorn Matanchel he had
to be carried on a stretcher to
Guadalajara, where he re-
mained until death overtook
him on Jaly 17,1717.

" The highest government
officials, the bishop, the secular
ancl regular clergy, the nobility
and an immense multitude of
people took part in the funeral
serr.'ices. The body was buried
in the chapel of our Lady of
Loreto, which the deceased
himself, before. entering upon
his apostolic career across the
gulf, had erected. Later on tbe
remains were piaced in a
casket and cleposited near the
altar of the Blessed Virgin. "

X'ather Salvaterra's most
important writings are: "Car-
tas sobre la concuista espiri-
tual de Caiifornia, Mexico,
1698; Nuevas cartas sobre 1o

mismo, Mexico, 1699; Rela-
ciones, L697, 1709."

Although Father Salva-
terra's work was not as im-
portant as that of X-ra Marco
or Father Chini, he paved the
way for the march of civiliza-
tion towards the North. As
Prof . trldredge says, ''he
planted the lirst Christian
mission in Lower California,
the seed from which though it
perishecl anil revived again,
grew all the mission establish-
ments on tlre coast. " His
name deserves to rank with
those of Hennepin and Mar-
quette and Debonet. " (Zoeth
Skinner Eldredge, History of
California, vol. 1.)

Robert Class Cleland in re-
ferring to X'ather Salvaterra
and to his missionary brothers,
says in "Pathfinders, Califor-
nia series:"

"fn any general history of
Oaiifornia the contributions
made by these men in prepar-
ing the way for the iater
advance to San Diego and
Monterey would merit gener-
ous space. They sowed gen-
erously and gave themseives
without reserve, knowing that
others and not they themselves
rvould reap the fruits of their
labors. "

(1)
Italy is in her eyes...

Conquest is her guide.
No splendor native once to Art

Shal1 hidden iong abide.
The world old Leonardo wrought

Shalt yield again its pride
-\nd none who dwel1 in darkness nol'tt

Of sight shall be denied.

(2)
I:al;. :s in her eyes...

The marble dream that grerv
T : lc:,:r thL ancient Deities

Sh:l- :e::er serve the new.
,{i:, sr -{tgean Seas of blue

\l-ie:= Temp:es rvhitely shone
Tl ias:- a:a: A:he:ial grace,

\-.: ::c:1.: =:a-l b= i;:orvn.

ITALY IS IN HER EYES .

To F. B.

(3)
Prophecy is in her e1'es.

New beauty arrrrs lier soul.
Shall a worn Acropolis,

In ruin be her goal ?

The stately grandeur that was Rome
Shal1 fiil unmeasured skies,

For glory skills her potent hands
While beauty lights her eyes.

(4)
Goes she s'ith discovery

Through forgotten years ;
Where her intuition leads

Treasure-Trove appears.
Italy is but a name,

Fame is Florentine.
Are there greater Angelos

None of us har-e seen ?

(s)
Italf is in her eyes...

Who shall paint her dream ?

In her mirror I have seen
Paradise agleam.

When I come to Italy,
Only this I pray

One rvhose soul is consecra-te
There shali point the l'ay.

"Annow-lIrlt"

1'-\rrot-Hea,l :- :lr pen name of the
heloved Chicz,g, pu(i. George Errvin
Bowen, for decades coniributor to Chi-
cago periodicais a:d nervspapers.)
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century was callecl " Santa
Maria ad Praesepe " l and regu-
larly at Christmas time a rep-
resentation of the Nativity l6s[
place in one of its chapels. It
rvas this that Gregory IV (A.
D. 827-843) took as a model for

Every Italian is familiar
with the essentially Italian
custom of having a "prae-
sepio" ("presepe" in dialect)
in conjunction with Christmas
celebrations. These little
figures go back to antiquity in
their origin, as the following
article shows. What follows is
a history of its manifestations
throughout Europe and espe-
cially Italy.

a Nativity erectecl in San 1\[a-
ria in Trastivere.

During the fIicldle Ages bib-
lical plays \rele often per-
formed with marionettes in the
churches of Er-rrope, the mani-
kins taking the par.ts of Joseph,
Ifary, Jesu-., the t]rree \tr'ise

VER seven huntlred
years ago St. Francis
of Assisi and his friend

t,iiovanni Velita together creat-
E,l a group of marionettes, rep-
resentative of the Nativity, in
'-,rcler to teach the people, who
,:ould not read, the story of the
t,irth of Jesus. This scenic
representation was set up in
(-ireccio, Italy, in1223, and was
accompanied with preaching.
Its success was so marked. that
lther Nativity groups were
urade and set up throughout the
country, and came into vogue
as household ornaments.

The Nativity group, com-
prising doll figures in the man-
{er, bears the name t'Praesep-
io, " or in dialect, Presepe.
Such groups are mentioned in
early notarial records of the
dfteenth century in Naples, and
the custom of exhibiting them
in conrrents and homes is found
still earlier. The Basilica Lib-
eriana of Santa Maria Maggi-
ure in Rome from the seventh

'f he Ta.aern Sretre of the NotiLi!3' Cabittet
-fron the Natiaity Group in the Tha{er Museum IIen, angels, shepherds and

even the animals in the stable.
This r,r'as the earliest type of
Passion Play. The Praesepio
usually included the Annuncia-
tion, the Nativity in the stable
at Bethlehem, and the tavern.
There are scenes showing in
addition, tire flight into Egypt,
the wedding at Cana of Galilee,
Jesus among the scribes, and
other events in the life of the
I{aster. Later the scope grew
much larger, and human fig-
ures, such as peasants, fisher-
men, beggars, soldiers, and va-
rious animals were introduced
into the scenes.

Great care was given to
the construction of the iittle
figures. In Italy most of them
were macle of wax or terra-cot-
ta, though the boclies were of-
ten made of rags to render
them pliable. Some were en-
tirely of papier-mache, and
some rrere of wood with mov-
able limbs. There is said to be
onlv one person left in Naples
who can still produce the old-
st1-le clolls and repair them.
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Two of the rnost famous
modelers of the little dolls were
Guiseppe Sammartino (1720-
1793) and a well-known follorv-
er of his, Guiseppe Gori, whose
specialt"v was the making of
nobies and Oriental figures.
;\nother Praesepio artist,
}'rancesco di Nardo, was fam-
ous for his animais I but even
more skilful than he were the
Vasallo brothers, Saverio ancl
Nicola.

Tn 1760 Charles III of Bour-
iron, King of Naples, preparecl
a Praesepio witL ]ris own
liands, and his queen cnt up her
o\\rn snmptuous gannents to
clress the clolls. A1l of the best
talent of the day was emploved
in the construction of the dolls,
ancl the result trvas one of the
most beautiful Nativitl- groups
in existence. It is now placecl
in a historical museuln near
Naples. A double guard was
necessar)'when it was first ex-
hibited, because of the large
crowds eager to see it. The set-
ting is forty feet wicle, trventy-
fir'e feet deep and fifteen feet
high. There are fir'e hundred
figures of people ancl two hun-
dred animals, all of finely
carved rvood and wax, and
wearing costl,v garments. The
shepherds were modeled after
actual figures of peasants of
the da1- or of the preceding
centur"v.

These Nativit;. groups are
zllso known as " Christmas
Cribs. " They were at first lim-
ited to only a fex. figures, and
with all their simplicity showed
much individuality in treat-
ment. The best examples show
accurateiy the costumes of the
peasants of that ancient time.
In some the infant wears a
wadded cap, tied around with a
kerchief turban-wise, and a
striped gown wound about with
strips of cloth or ribbon.

In warm countries the scene
is laid in the open air, with
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srulrly rnountain slopes or ler'-
el prair"ies; while in cold cli-
mates the crib is representecl
in a thtrtchecl stable with snow
and icicles in eviclence, an ox ol
an ass bending or.'er the chilcl
warming him with its breath.
Often man): clomestic touches

.losefh, IIar!, und the CltiLd- lrom tltt: \tati?;t! Grou? in tlte T.hat,er
Jl trst tr m

:rrc acldecl, such as a pig.eol on
its nest, bircl ca€ies, haskets
fillec1 n-ith tiny eggs, and goats,
slieep, turkeys, hens, ancl chick-
EIlS.

\\rith the present interest in
all things antique, the Christ-
mas cribs ancl crib figures har.e
regained their old-time popu-
larit;-, and curio seeker.s are
eagerlv Jooking for them. ^\
Christmas crib market is heicl
annually in Mrinich c'lnrius
Clrristmas week, lrut n rL I r
cheap ware is solcl her-e. o-hicir
does not cornpare l-ith the trr.-
tistic figures of olclen times.

Tirere ale toclrrl- some fine
collections c,f t'hristmas crilts
irt lirivat. lrAtr,l.. irr Llrrs,.rrurs
ancl in churches. Enrico Ca-
rLrso ownecl a lare collection of
these clolis. European people
of wealth often htrle exlfbi-
tions of this kind arrangecl irr
their own homes at Christmas,
ancl the children of royalt__v in
all Latin countries har.e such
groups. A particularl.r- fine one
was arlanged for the present
I(ing of Spain when he I'as
quite young, and was on exhi-
bition in flaclrid for some tin"re.

A fine specimen of a com-
plete Christmas crib may be
seen at Oberammergau, fam-
ous for its passion play. This
was formerly kept in the olcl
parish church, but is now in the
possession of Sebastian Lang,
whose son is at the head of the.
ren o wne d Oberammergar-r
rvoocl-carving school. The Ba-
varian X{useum in Munich has
a splendid collection of cribs
gatherecl from all parts of the
countrl'. There is an especial,
h- good collection in the Muse-
um of I'lorence ancl in a small
ilruselln uear. Naples, contairr-
ing two or three hundred fig.-
ures of the sixteenth and ser,-
ertteenth centuries.

Single figures are occasion-
ally found in antique shops.
Large prices are often asked
for these, since the dolls have
served in Nativity exhibitions
and are supposed to have be-
corne possessecl with superna-
tural pou.er.

One of tire linest Christmas
cribs in America is owned by
the [--nir-ersit-v of Kansas and
is in what is knor,vn as the W.
B. Tha;'er Memorial Collection.
There are two glass eabinets
holcling one hundred of these
little Italian figures, so pictur-
esque and costumed so ingen-
iousiy in fragments of silk, fur
and leather. Thel' were for-
rnerly in the home of Prince
Ilassimo of Rome ancl were ex-
hibited at the Ca-"tie of Sant,
.\rrgelo. Princ* f Iassimo's
mother, who was a grandclaugh-
ter of the famous Duchess de
Berry, bought one of the cab-
inets rvith her rnarriage por-
tion. The other came from the
lfassimo familv. one of the
oldest families .,t' Rorrle.

It seems strange to find this
lovel;' collection of picturesque
figures in a smali Uid-Western
tou'n so far frc,rn the art-cen-
ters of the wt,r'}d,
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era House, that fzrrnous dia-
:nontl horseshoe that is tlie glit-
teling- apotheosis of tire clrearns
rf all nho sing'-that, 1n'ieflr-, is

H'\T night, as the mellon'
baritone strains of "O
Santa Medaglia " from

"l-aust" floatecl ovel the dalk,
iridescent waters of Lago c1i

Clomo, those who hacl g:rthereil
llor festival at the \rilla cl'Este
rvere entranced. f\rho coulc1 he
he? "Bring him to me, please:
I like his voice," said the lac1_v

rvho was the attraction at the
famous \rilla that night.

So, from his humble little
boat, where he had been sing-
ing to space in the clarkness,
Claudio Frigerio, twenty yeals
old, was brought to the 1at1--v.

And once again he sang his
song for her, and she compii-
rnented him on his r.oice ancl
urgecl him to stud;-" She er.err
gave him 200 lire with which to
buy champagne for hir-nself.

The -Young rnan \\'as in-
spired i ilew worlcls had heen
opened up to hiil. l\-ho l-as
this gocldess who hacl beeir so
kind? It was only after he haci
left that he discovered he hacl
been speaking with Lucrezia
Bori, rvorld-famous o p e l a
singer. La Bori ! But this was
too much to believe; he hacl al-
ways thought of her as a per-
sonage inhabiting anothe r
world. And lie hacl actuaill-
spoken to her !

Yet fir'e )rears later Claudio
F'rigerio, the night after his de-
but at the Nletropolitan Opela
Ifouse in New York, x.as to Jre

on equal terms with her ancl
sing from the same stage" In
tile years, frorn a poor, rln-
known S,outh with a flair and a
r-.ice for singing, to a debut in
a leacling role in "Il Tlova-
t,,']'€ " at the }fetropolitan Op-

Clau,d,io Frigcno
t lt : ) I etro p ctlittttt's 1, rt tnt L1 t'.st

sx|l g er

the storr- of the Metropolitan's
r-onngest sirrger.

f- L.\l'lrlo FRIGERTU is
\, rrr .\rrrplicarr - Lolrr in
Ptrtelson in Janualv, 1905, of
Italian l"rareuts. His people
hac.l l-reen zl'tisans in silk back
in Comri. Italr-, ancl rr-hen the5.
came hc,r'e it wa-c natural that
thev shttull 3i-r to Paterson, a
silh center'. \Ilierr C'lzruclio l-as
fonr', hol-eler. he was taken
back to ltal1-. where hc was ec'l-

ucatecl an,.1 rrhere he has been
practicalh- all his life. To this
:lay, he speaks but Jittle Eng-
tish.

f T \\--\S trtrt et rlillicult rrtittter
r for ,lrirrr ttr decirle to ftrllow
a musical career. His father
sang, his rnother sang, all his
brothers anil sisters sang-in
fact, confesscii the young sing-
er with justifiable pride, the
family constituted a choral so-
cietf in itseif. Early it became
er.ident that his voice was the
rnost giftecl in the family, and
the others accordingly made
the necessaly .u"rtfices; they
rvorked while he stoppecl r'ork-
ing and stucliecl. His earh'prac-
tice, aside from his stucll-', was
acquired by .hr*tn* in various
choral societies in his vicinity
as soloist. Then it n'as that
one night he met tlrt' great
Bori.

This was a milestorie in his
life. He hacl been discor-ered,
and it was she who had rliscov-
ered him. Furthermore, she
charged Scotti to take him in
hand. The latter, after' listen-
ing to him, n-as also convinced,
ancl he nat-le arrangtments
rvhercby the )-oung Claudio
was to stuclv in J{ilan at the
expense of l,zr Scala, which
rivals the llctropolitan as the
n'orld's gleatest opera house"
But just then he wtl-s callecl
away for his periocl of military
training, ancl when he leturned
his stuclies were takerl up un-
clel the gleat Italian baritone
tr{ae,"tlo Bolghi of Milan for
irbout a )'eurr.

His rlelrrrl at the Careano
Theatre in \Iilan, in "Il Trov-
ato]'e.t' rras a great success.
His singing hacl a fine rpality
of tone and an unforcetl rrocal
procluction, and he quickl.v cap-
turetl his auclienee. From then
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on he sang in various theatres
throughout Ital1..

I [ / E NEXT see hinr irr Cali-VY ornia in December, 1919.
He had signed a contract
with the Columbia Grand
Opera Compan;' of that state,
and in that month his de-
but with the company in Los
Angeles was another suc-
cess. So was his singing with
the opera troupe in Sar.r Diego,
in Santa Barbara, and in other
Caiifornia cities. It was
backeil by an admirable poise
and a clramatic skill that made
his singing all the more effec-
tive. He had to sing encores
repeatedly.

fnevitably the talkies
reached out anil tried to induce
him to sign a five year contract.
This offer, frorn Pathe, seemed
Iucrative anil a step forward,
but Frigerio hesitated, as
many other artists harre done,
facecl with the sarne situation.
Perhaps he would have ended
up by signing on the dotted
line, But just about at that
time he sang in San Francisco,
and the echoes of the acclaim
he received reached the ears of
Beniamino Gigli, who was
singing on the Coast tlds past
winter.

Gigli did not hear him sing;
he met him, talked to him, and
liked him. FIe told him he was
Ieaving immediately for New
York, where he was giving a
concert in Carnegie Hall for
the benefit of the Italian Hos-
pital. If the boy rvould come
to New York, he v.ould put him
on that program and give him
an opportunity, a magnificent
one, to be hearcl in the metrop-
olis.

April 6th arrived, and Car-
negie Hall was filled with Gig-
li enthusiasts. Frigerio opened
the program with Leoncaval-
lo's prologue from Pagliacci,
ancl rrhen he began to sing the
auclience. who had come for
Gig'li. \rere surpriseil at the
ri-ondelful toles. elear and bell-
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like, that sn elled and swelled
till tire house x'as in an ullroar,
witll shouts of "Bravo!" ancl

''Encore !" coming f rom all
sides.

Concert managers were anx-
ious to sign up the young phe-
nomenon, liut Gigli told them
to wait: ire hacl other plans.
One day Gigli presentecl Fri-
gerio to Gatti-Casa zza, stho, to-
gether rvith several conductors,
was present at an audition,
AII this Frigerio relatecl brief-
ly and casuall.v. Wasn't he at
ail nervous at this audition,
probabl-v the most important
one in his life ?

LI IS attprrtion called to this
I I fact, lre smiled ancl as-
sured me that he would not be
human if he had not, but he was
conficlent in himself a n d,
thougli the overlords of the
Metropolitan saicl nothing,
the-v l'ere impressed. Again
relapsing into simple narra-
tive, Frigerio lelatecl how,
after a second auclition, he was
taken into Gatti's private office
and given a fir'e-year contract
to sing leading roles at the
l\fetropolitan. And this after
Gatti had said that he hacl no
place for another baritone ancl
could not use one uncler anr-
cilcumstances.

The rest is an anti-cliuiar.
During the past surlmer, hc
sang in \-enice ancl other Ital-
ian cities in chalitr- concelts,
arrcl he was enthusiastically ac-
clairnecl. His clebut n-ith the
lletropolitan occurl'ec1 last No-
vember 15, when he took the
part of the Connt in "11 Trova-
tore, " and was applauded at
length. It was the fo1lol'ing
night that he sang a cluet with
Bori on a concert stage.

Claudio Frigerio has "una
grande passione" and enthusi,
asm for the stage; he lives onlv
for the stage and the theatre.
F ive years ago, he confessecl,
he woulcl irave solil his soul to
the devil for the opportunitv to
sing on the stage. Luckilr-,

this has neYer been necessary.
for his rise has been little short
of meteoric. Yet he claims no
credit for his success, it is a1-

wa,YS someone else who ire
says deserves the credit. His
people, above all, for stinting
and sacrificing themselves that
he might get the necessary
training; Master Borghi, who
was his onl;. fst.h.r; Bori, who
discovered him; and Gigli, who
rediscovered him and paved the
\\ray for his audition before
Gatti. Yet indubitably it was
his voice that achieved success:
opportunity without abilit5' ig
of small use.

I'rigerio is modest, ingrati-
ating and handsome. Knowing
he was a bachelor, I turned the
conversation to marriage. Did
he think marriage hindered a
career? Smilingiy he assurecl
ne it did not and need not, and
that. in fact, the right man or
tlre liglrt woman could provide
inspiration and help that it
u'ould be impossible to find
elsewhele. Which, he hastened
to adc1, cloes not mean, horv-
er.er, that he is contemplating
marriage, at least for a long
time to come.

n F TIIE twenty operas or
\,r, so in lris rcpertoire (l,e
sings troth in Italian ancl in
trrench) Frigerio's far,orite is
'tlln Ballo in Mascirera, "
which he likes because it gir-es
him an opportunitv to inclulge
in the "bel canto" he likes so
well, His second best plefer-
ence is "La Trariata.'' For
he likes to sing "con esplessi-
one" and ilelicate feeling. ancl
he finds he can clo s,-' l',est in
these operas.

And his favorite s,-'ng? It
neecl hardiy be ac1cle,i that it is
that same "O Santa }Ie,-l2glia"
from ttI'aust" which. floating
over the placid ri1:,p'}es of Lake
Como, first broug:ht hini to Lu-
uezia Bori, ancl -<t&rt€rl him on
the glorious r(-)411 that has led
to the \Ietr,'I',litan Opera
House.
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Tl-,n l"JepenJnnt OnJnn Stn, "f lt"lg
HE other clay tlie news-
papers announceil the
birth of two new Italian

societies-the Oriler of tlre Le-
gionaires and the Crusaclers'
Brotherhood. Naturall,v a
thoughtful person must have
been amused-or perhaps one
should say grievecl-on reading
this piece of news. That the
Italizrns in America should be
so prolific in sparvning such a
multiplicitv of fraternal organ-
izations is really phenomenal.
This sort of spontaneous gen-
eration might be a diverting
pastime for the weary observer
if its frequency clid not belie an
index to the character of some
of our people.

An ltalian-American j ournal-
ist, in noting recently the an-
nouncement of those two nelr.
Orders, made the following jol-
ly suggestion: put these man,v
and clifferent organizations to-
gether and give them a compre-
lrensively symbolic name : l,'Or-
cl,ine del, Man'icont'io,' and for a
coat of arms select a strait-
jacket with the letter 1 en-
g'l'averl in the center thereof-
the letter 1 being taken to rep-
resent, indifferently, either
Italy 6y' Inutility.

Now, beneath this exterior of
l:itter irony there lies a certain
apprehension which is enter-
tained bv many right-thinking
persons and which it is impos-
sible to conceal. It is trul;' a
serious problem, this facilit,r.
ancl eagerness to get a handful
,,f Italians together ancl call in-
to l-reing forthrvith an associa-
ti,rn of some kind, a problem
n-irich ought to engage the care-
iu1 consideration of the socioio,
:ri=t-or the psr-chiatrist.

Bg llororio l,,g.,ngiolo

n'or oul ou,n immediate pur-
pose, however, we shall confine
our attention to one of the old-
est organizations in tliis coun-

The author of this article,
which is one of a series in
ATLANTICA on the more
prominent Italian societies in
this country, is Grande Vener-
abile of the New York Lodge
of this national society. He
minces no words, but states
f rankly his opinion of the
trend of his and other Italian
societies in this country.

try un4 treat briefly of it-s ori-
gin and aims. Being verl- olc'l,

the most that the Indepenc-1ent
Order Sons of ltalr- can be
charged with, is the setting of
an exampie-a nobie example,
I shoulil like to think; an ex-
ample which, unfortunately,
has been badl;- followecl and
worse unclersto'od. For, as it
happenecl, dozens of similar in-
stitutions have originated since
the trail was first blazecl b-v the
founclers of the Inilepenclent
Order Sons of ltalv.

The two oltlest organizations
of their kincl in this countr,v
are the Orcler Son-" of Ital,v in
America ancl the Inclepenclent
Order. \Ihtrter-er may be the
popular irnplession, the Inde-
pendent Orrler is riot the re-
sultant of an act of secession,
nor is it a ratlical or rebel
organization. as its name is
ofterr taken to imph- f1' peopie
rvho look nerelr- at the surface
of things. Both Orclers l;vere
born almo,.t simultaneously.

Originallr-, s'onte 25 Years
ago, it n-as the intention of a

group of patriotic men to es-
tablish one great national So-
cietl. to be called the Order
Sons of Itai;'. It seems that
during the period of gestation
and before the order was legal-
Iy and officially constitutecl dif-
ferences arose among the or-
ganizers. The result was that
these men separated into fac-
Lions and set out to realize their
dream independently" One
group became knorvn as the Or-
der Sons of Italy in America;
the other,when finall"v incorpor-
atecl, adopted the name InrJe-
pendent, not onl,v to differenti-
ate itself, but als'o to indicate a
larger and freer conception of
feeling and ideals. Thus both
Orclers \\-ele co-eval. What
has occnrred since is common
knowleclge. After them came
the cleluge !

The lra,.ic iclea of the Inde-
pendent Orcler has always been
the unitv of the Italians living
in this countlr-. Its slogan still
is : [Jnited u'e stctrtcl-D'i'"-id'ed,
me fall.

To apnreciate full;- tlie sig-
nificance of this idea one must
go back some IiO or 40 )rears
ancl recall the trne status 'of
the Italians in this country at
that time. The progress which
has beerr made these many
)-ears is ample ploof that the
founding of the Independent
Order lras rnore than justified.
It woulcl be clififrcult, even for
the most rabid pessimist, to
denr- that the tr.vo great Italian
Orclels have contributed enor-
mouslv toward the betterment
ancl nplift of the Italian people
here.

To organize the Italians
rneant, in those far-off and for-
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gotten days, to awaken in them
a race consclousness and to de-
velop in them an ltalian-mind-
edness, the ultimate result of
which was to make them better
ftalians, hence better Ameri-
cans. Stripped of all their
il&n1r advantages, of a social
and beneficial nature, the all-
pervading purpose of the Or-
ders has been chiefly moral and
spiritual. In this field, it would
be impossible to over-estimate
the far-reaching importance of
our organizations in general.
The good they have done in 25

,Years of fervent patriotic ac-
tivity must not be lost sight of,
particularly today when it
would seem that all our human
values tend to be submerged in
an ever-surging tide of so-
called modernity.

The only disturbing feature
about the associative life of the
ftahans in this country has
been this : the rea,d,iness to se-
ced,e. Ohviously, such a charac-
teristic must be a logical conse-
quence of the well-known friv-
olous wi,ll to uni,te. In justice,
however, to the great mass of
the people, it must be r:ecog-
nized that in each and every
ease the responsibility belongs
to a small group of adventur.-
ers camouflaged as patriots,
concerned only with selfish rno-
tives and seeking only their
self-aggrandizement.

Luckily, the Independent Or-
der Sons of Italy has been im-
mune from such deleterioris
tendencies and free from tire
demoralizing influencs 6f -sucll
men. ft can justly boast of 25
years of intense activit-v with-
out any internal dissensions, let
alone secession. The reason-
if it be not treason to sav rt-
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rnust be found in the temper
and high-mindedness of the
leaders of the Order.

I.trorv, in a discussion of this
kind, I think it is fair to in-
quire into the possibilities of
our fraternal organizations.
What is the future of the Or-
der? A detailed analysis would
take us far and afield. Such an
inquiry de s e rv e s extended
sturlr- and speeial treatnrent. It
must therefore be postponed to
a more opportune time. How-
eYer, we may here indicate a
thought which is the result of
personal observation and many
)-ears of experience.

I ET us bc earrdid irr assert-
1-l irrg at tlre ver;' oulset that
the future of the Orders is by
no means hopeful. ln recent
times we have witnessecl a
steady decline, both in member-
sirip and in enthusiasrn. The
causes are man-v and clirrerse.
But the remedy is just one: the
Orclers must be renovated.
There is no other wa).: renova-
tion or extermination.

85. renovation is meant that
the Orders must make an intel-
ligent appeal to the r-oung ltal-
ian-American. fn the past our.
chief ]lulrpose seens to har-e
been to Italianize the (-)rclers.
which \\-as yer\- gooci therr ancl
irtcleecl is still Eoocl now: l-rut to-
clar- our principal aim orieht to
lre to Anericanize them more
ancl rnore, in the sense that
they have to oft'er something
ciifferent to the new Eeneration.
The Orders irave outlir-erl their
usefulness, in the strict patri-
otic meaning and appiication
of the term. It is now time
that we get out of our dusty

meeting roolns, and go forth
into a real ancl matter-of-fact
world, expanding and extend-
ing our objectives as we move
along.

Whether the young people
n'ill join our ranks in the for-
rvard march is another story.
The fact is that up to now thev
have evinced very little inclina-
tion to do so. Why? Well, the
reasons are many, some goocl
and some bad, and even to al-
iude to them here would go be-
yond the limits of this writing.
However, rvhatever may be the
direct causes of this indiffer-
ence, there is one remedy-and
that is to develop or create in
these young people a desire to
join our organizations. Yotr
don't have to beg a man to be-
come a Mason or an Elk: that
this is necessary in our case is
a most regrettable fact, more
easily explained than justified.

The paramount concern of
all right-ninc1ecl It aIians
should be two-folci : first, to
cliscourage this fad of over-
night multiplication of our
societies. If it were possible,
there ought to be fewer, but
better ones. Secondly, to
approach the )'oung element
sr-mpatheticalll' and invit e
them to join.

The Independent Order, full_v
a\\-are of the true state of af-
fairs resulting from changed
conditions, is at present en-
gaged in this work of practical
re-ailjustment. Tn the mean-
time, 1et us look for-warcl to the
da;'-perhaps not so near
when r'r'e shall see all the Ita]-
ian-Americans unitecl under
one powerful Orcler-lot of
the n[anicontio-btt of all tlue
and real Sons of Italv.
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II liouse was not crowded to ca-
OTHING of all this i1 pacity, lost interest.) He acted
Giovanni Emanuel. He for himself ; for himself sought
built up his interpre- perfection. For himself he

tzrtions little by little br-
patient solitary n'ork behincl
closed doors, stamping on his
own mind every word, comma,
full stop, pause, phonetic modi-
licatioh, sculptural attitude, in
much the same way that music
is stamped on the music roll for
the pianola; shaping, in short,
:rnd entrusting to a cerebral
leservoir all the particulars of
the potential personage. Before
tlie footlights the character ap-
peared in a most individuai
rendering, stylized in an ada-
mantine concreteness. The
truthfulness of the character-
ization did not consist in out-
ri'ard verity, but was revealed
in a form of an esthetic concep-
tion that was beautifully
rvorked out and beautifully de-
finitive. Mercadet and his
crooked dealings, the mystical-
positivism of Hamlet, the sav-
age jealousy of Othello, I(ing
Lear, insane witir grief or.er
filial ingratitude, all appearecl
as in the magnificent immtt-
able solemnity of a monument.

A1l this was not cleclicated to
the public, from which he with-
llrew in the hours of prepara-
tion and in those of experi-
rnent with the curtain up. The
raised curtain \ras replacecl,
frrr him, by something like a
nist that separated him from
:rre pit. And so the sparseness
i the audiences-which for so

rrrrrny r'ears preventecl his be-
-r-c able to count on a good bor-
, i,:+-did not discourage or
n-eiixer] him. (Novelli, if the

The story af the dra:matic
art in ltaly during the past
hundred years or so js nol
widely known, though it is one
of the most glowing pages in
Italy's history. In the f ollow-
ing article, printed by permis-
sion of the Theatre Guild
Monthly, Roberto Bracco, one
of ltaly's most illustrious and
distin guished dramatists, calls
upon his memory and remi-
nisces on the great actors he
has known from Risfori to
Novelli. This second install-
ment concludes the article.

feared to take so rnuch as a
step awav fron the premedi-
tated line. -\nc1 his anxiety
was such that the rnerest trifle
sufficecl to clisconcert liim : the
lcrpsus of atr actor or actress
who was on the stage with him,
tire absence of a chair on which
he was in the halrit of sitting
in a culmirrating scene, the dis-
coYer-Y that he hacl forgotten a
irropertr: zr pockethook, a hand-
kerchief, a stick. a sword. (No-
velli rnade lis'ht ,rf such inci-
dents. )

Ancl the antitlle-cis between
these two most origintrl actors
extenclecl be1-on,,1 their art.

Novelli's lile was noisy; ire
sl'aggered in a show window
surrounclecl lrl a crox'd. Gio-
yanni Emanuel iived a life bf
irnpenetralrle retirernent and
elusiyeness. \Yhere was his
home ? How did he make use
of his parentheses of libertv?

No one succeeded in finding
out. The show over, after he
had got rid of some timid ad-
mirer who had gone back to
sirake his hand and to whom he
forbade praise or comment, he
shut himself in his dressing
room. He ieft it when the thea-
tre was wrapped in silence. He
rvoulcl slip out through the
stage door and, alone, vanish
among the shadows of the
night. Instead, while the house
stili rang with applause, No-
velli's dressing-room filled wiilr
friends, colleagues, old ac-
quaintances and new, journal-
ists known and unknorvn. No-
velli, changing in the midst of
a chaotic disorder of costumes,
wigs, make-up, and cold creams,
gathered in, happy and never
sated rvith praise, the enthusi-
astic opinion of each one. Then
he woulcl expand, cordial, ten-
der, multiple, indefatigabie.
lVould embrace and kiss So-
and-So, who had €ome on pur-
pose from a distant town to be
able to say that he hatf seen
him in the flesh. Would speak
feelingly of the public that
loved him, understood him,
sustained him. trYould exalt or
berate the author he had inter-
preted, alive or dead as the case
might be. l[-ould boast of the
expedient by which he had been
obiiged to save the floundering
actress or the collapsing com-
ed-r.. lVould exhibit the notes
for an interview rvith the cor-
respondent of a Peking nelr.s-
paper. J\-ould show an antique
bought for a trifle and a new
cravat that had cost him an
enol'mous sum. Woulcl prom-
ise to put together a great
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comedy with a tr'alstaff of in-
credible dimensions to fill up
the too many gaps left by
Shakespeare in the creation of
that character. Would ex-
pound his projects for the fu-
ture. Something new ! Some-
thing never before seen ! Would
weep with intoxication. Would
bless his art; curse it; shout
himself hoarse. Then, inviting
all present to supper with him,
take them to his house, lay the
table, hide himseif in the kitch-
en and set about preparing a
sauce of his own invention for
the macaroni of his heart, bawl-
ing: "As an actor you're free
1o o'iticize me, but as a cook,
no!tt

Perhaps at that hour Giovan-
ni Emanuel, in a silent iitUe
room, was studying Oecl,i,pus
Ren-whicb he never dared
present.

TT 1S in antithesis that I have
I placed tbe figure of Emanu-
el beside that of Novelli. But it
i s anaiogy, affinity, which
makes me place on Noveili's
other side, at his right, the fig-
ure of Ferruccio Garavaglia.
He belonged to the same rac,e,
to the same family. The two
were, so to speak, blood kins-
men. Garavaglia had in com-
mon with Novelli the sap that
flowed from the ancient histri-
onism-that is, the power of
drawing on the breath, on the
pulse, on the warmth of the
public for the direct and spon-
taneous interpretation of a
character. Hence his inabilitv
to criticize himself ; and hence
his emancipation from the au-
thor's rigid exactions and dom-
ineering control of the stage.
And, outside the theatre, he
had in common with Novelli
the same noisy sociabilit;', the
same quick expansive tender-
ness, the same need. of slaking
his thirst for praise, the same
fluency and superabundant
taikativeness.

But this close kinship, of
which I hare brought together
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the indications, could not be
seen through all that daily dif-
ferentiated them. About No-
velli's person (I must repeat
myself to be sure of clearness)
there was a prevailing appear-
ance of spiritual health and
gayety, and in his art the dra-
maiic and the comic were side

Tl.te lote Eleonora Duse

by side, in equal efficienc-v;
rvhile from the person and the
art of Garavagiia, from all his
connotations, all his acts, all
his manifestations as man ancl
artist, there showed forth the
signs of a permanent troublecl
unlest, after the mannel of a
fluicl full of quiverings ancl
shuclclers. His voice was rich
in deep ancl suffering tones.
His too large eyes, with their
lir-icl circles. gleanecl rrith a
sini-qter light er en when ani-
rnated bJ- some momentary jo.v.
His smile seemecl a mockery.
Often his picturesquel.v mod-
eled figure gave the impression
of a conspirator or of a mad-
man. To anyone who, like my-
self, accompanied him in the
long walks that he enjo;'ed most
if it were night and if we were
following the sea front between
the roar of the breaking waves
and the puffs of sirocco, he
would uncoYer the whirling,
anything but cheerful, eddies
of his mincl. He talked unceas-

ingly of his interpretations-
rvhich, later, never resulted as
he had thought them out-or of
some chimerical project whose
impossibility of realization was
as clear as day. He would tell
the story of his iife and de-
scribe the episodes in which he
had known what it was to go
hungry. He raged against the
mountebanks who profaned the
theatre; declared that he en-
vied the prompter who, hidden
in his box, has no responsibil-
ity toward the pit ancl derives
amusement from the illusions
and imbecilities of the actors.
He instanced the perfidies per-
petrated by the pens of re-
nowned critics. He wept that
he had not chosen the life of a
juggler or a bootblack; foresaw
that some day 1t. would cut it
all short by throrving himself
into the sea, a mask in his
hands and a ball of lead bound
to his feet. And he woulil add:

"BlLt wh1- worry. I'11 be
saveil all that bother'. I'm iil;
ver-v i11. The good Lord wiil
see to it that I'm set free."

6r EEINC him anrl rvalching
) him as he directecl rehears-
a1s, one admired his indefatig-
able imagination, but one felt a
profound compassion for the
way he used up his strength in
incredible labors, in a continual
discontent, in a contintal mar-
f)-rdom. I{e would rnake and un-
make and make or-er the great
scenes for Shakes]leare's Jul-
ius Caesat", the significant set-
tings for Hamlet, the intimately
psychological scenes for my
Phantasm,s. for mv Little
Sai,nt. (He was attlacted by
scenic impressions rrhich later
was so wideh- alTected in the
theatre of evelr- corintrr.)

Before the footLishts his art
had the ascenclins I'eat of an
angel's wings whel the charac-
ter he incarnate,l. and with
whom he icientiffea Jrimself by
the same instinctir,e impulse as
clid Nor.ei1i. rra-. fllled. with un-
rest and agitaterl l,,J- somlrer ex-
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tremity. In these scenes he
reached terrific and extreme
crises. In these extremities,
in these crises, the uttermost
reality of truth seemed. to leap
out of his inner self, from his
I Am. I have tolcl of the porv-
er that both Zacconi and No-
r,eili showed in their tragic ef-
fects. Well-and I should not
know precisely how to say wh1'
.it was-in tragic effects Gara-
vaglia surpassed them.

DARALLEL with his art, the
I Iife of this exceptional
man, who was an exceptional
actor, hail an artistic aspect,
had the stamp of the theatre in
its most unstuclied, most deeply
stirred mornents, in its mo-
ments of abandonment, of exal-
tation, of despair. One needs
rnust have been beside him in
those declining hours which
certainl;' have no artifice or os-
tentation in them - to under-
stanil iror,r' sincerely tire man
and the actor were one in
him. The last play in which
lre acted \\'as my Li,ttle Sctint,
which l entrusted to his
rvilling rnartvrdom for its first
presentation on the stage. In
his sufferings during tlie period
just before the death agony,
Garavaglia mLrrmurecl the
words in r,r'hich, in m5- dlama,
the priest, Don tr'iorenzo, bids
farelrell to his brother and his
brother's bride whom he has
insisting on uniting and who
are going awa\r, to be parted
from him forever, tearing from
him the only thing that made
his life possibie (the unhappy
priest unconsciousiy loves this
woman) '-(($6, we are parting
never to meet again. . . " Then,
lixing his gaze far off rvhere it
followed his tense thoughts, he
l,egan Hamlet's soliloquy :

''To be or not to be. , . to die,
1.,, sleep, perchance to
i ..trraDf. . . "

Thus, the actor and the man
-r him were, until death, the
,'re flom the other indistin-
r:i-.lrable.

A CENTURY OF ITALIAN ACTING

I framed tlre epitaph for the
stone l.hich closes his tomh in
the ancient cemeterl. at Pisa,
the cit,v that gave him birth:
From tl'tis Ltourne of unrest

llte ntortal rui,'e
t0l

f,- r: t't'ttcia GarauagllirL
u:lto to th,e art of the stcLge

o/f erecl, the, glori,ous ltt'ar-
tJtrcl()nl, of hi,s spirit tor tlt,e

r:rploratiott, of euery ltu-
tttcttt, nty st er.y r r:peat s

ag(Iln:
" to d,'ie. . .to sleep. . "per-

cltattce to dreo,nt,. . ."
And now, at last, I must turn

to Eleonora Duse. My readers,
I know, expect me to speak of
her. Perhaps they have fol-
lowecl me up to this point with
a superficial attention because
until norv they have waited for
this name in vain. Ancl from
the moment I began to write
these pages it has seemed to
me that an invisible radio ap-
paratus in communication with
North America was transmit-
ting an insistent murmur : "La
Duse, ia Duse, la l)use, la
l)use. . . "

In the United States she was
venerated, above all b)' the
gentle se\ i u hiclL we once
calleil the weaker sex). It l'as
n r.eneration that oversteppecl
the uttelmost liilits of con-
r-incecl and f err-ent aclmiration.
It y's-.,srn1,1e,.1 tlte n1-sticisur
with which rl-utsltipels aclole a
divinitl-. I had a staggeling
instance of it in the case of two
romantic Anterican voung girls
(this has to clo with the days
long gone l-,ri r-lto told me that
the;' hac'L gone to \renice-
where it rras known la Duse
had macle hel uest-and they
had macle tiie journey not to
see the marrels of San }Iarco
but to pass uncler Duse's win-
,lows in a gondola. And wlren
the;. learnecl tirat I had the
honor of lreing'her friend, their
eyes gre\r lound and they ac1-

dressecl ne in hushecl voices
u.ith a respectful enthusiasm
whicli n'ould have l.reen .'iusti-

fied onl,v if I hacl revealeil mY'
self possessed of suPernatural
prir.ileges.

Eleonora Duse knew that she
could count on that veneration;
and, trustfuliy, she returned
once again, as in the daYs of
her most clamorouslj' heralded
international tours, to the
Ilnited States when, PhYsical-
1,v wear-Y, emaciated, her voice
r.eiled and her hair white, finan-
cial necessit.v forced her, after
years of retirement from Pub-
iic life, to clo so. She found
there, indeed, the old adoration ;

but the new fatigues ki1led her.
She clied, as ,vou know, in Pitts-
burgh, on April 2L,1924. What
tears ! lVhat florvers for her fu-
neral apotheosis ! But our tears
were ]acking. The flowers from
our Ttalian gardens were miss-
ing.

-f1HE alrivaL of tlre remains
I at .\ nples, tlre terrth of

N{ay, was epic in its imPressive-
ness. On the waters of the BaY
where there is not so much as a
ripple, the setting sun cast raYs
of flame like those of a colossal
torch. On the clock, defYing
the lal.s of space, was crowdecl
a multitucle that would have
packecl the square of St. Pe-
teL's in Rome; a multitude,
notionless ancl silent, almost
as if petrified. From aloft on
the gigantic ship whose pro-
jected shadow seemed to draPe
it in biack, there descended
slowly the heavy quadruPle
casket containing the bodY. I
I could not see, no one saw, the
cables ancl the fifty arms that
lowered the coffin. It was
transformed before our eyes in-
to a rvinged phantom that, near-
ing us, closecl its wings. Each
of us felt that we were the
Countr;. to which the glorious
Deacl s-as returning. Below,
on the dock, were the represen-
tatives of the Government, of
the Senate, of Parliament, of
tlie Academies, the Mayor of
)iaples, a Royal Princess.
Commemorative a d d r e s s e s
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were made. Perhaps I too was
ealled upon. The iletails of the
official ceremon,y have vanished
from my mind. \\rhat I still
see precisely after the lowering
of the casket-of the phantom

-is a great altar covered rvittr
wreaths, and in the center the
same pbantom and the multi-
tude all around it kneeling. And
I hear again the subdued sob-
bing of a group of people un-
done as by shipwreck-the ac-
tors of her compan;'.

JVhenever, referring to our
stage, mention is macle of Acle-
laide Ristori ancl Eleonor.zr
Duse, even allol ing for the
chronological distance betu.een
them, one comes upon the ques-
tion mark, ancl the question:
"Was Duse's greatness in her
art equal to or inferior to ol
superior to tirat of Adelaide
Ristori?'o But I pass over this
qprestion mark easily with the
prompt answer that I cannot
say. Of Ristori's art I knew
only the glory, whereas I
breathed deep of the art of
Duse, thrilled witir it, felt its
fever in my own pulse, experi-
encecl its intoxication 

- and
studiecl it.

HE miraculous element in
her playing was undoubt-

edly the fascination which she
exercised; was herself. I have
lhe strange conr.iction that nev-
er wornan had fascination such
as hers : a fascination that rvas
in tire pupils of her eyes, in the
tremulous iine of the eyebrows,
in her brow, in her hair, about
her mouth, in her hands-oh,
those slender hancls whose
slightest movement enchanted !

--in the infinitely caressing
r'oice, the inflexions of her
rrords, the fragility and sinu-
{rusrless of her whole bodr- and
in something else besides that
the most attentir.e observer
would have sought in vain to
specifr-. Beautr, no. Decided-
lr- n,tt, But l-hoer.er saw her
clo.e rr,lul,-l haye wishecl to de-
tr.r',-rrre Plidias hins elf r.eturned
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to gir.e life to the purest t5.pe
of beautl'.

This miraculous exterior ele-
rnent (I call it exterior because
of its irracliation) was swayed,
was directecl by a loftl. sensibil-
itv at tlie highest tension, rvhose
influence caused her art to be
suprernelv er.'olutionarv" I sha1l
tr-v to explzrin m;,-self. She
could riot g'o througir life holcl-

Rohcrto Broct:o

ing herself aloof frorn the flux
of social ancl intellectuai agita-
tions that sulrounclecl her', nor
from that l'hich, to her hvper-
sensibilitr , flexibiiity ancl un-
weariecl fancy seemeil to lte tlie
stir of life. She ner.er gaYe u}l
searching l-ithin ancl outsirle
herself for the nourislimeirt hel
mincl and her eristence re-
quirecl as the breath of life. -\t
tirnes -"he ri-oulcl circle in an air-
Iess, luniinr)us olhit t'if ch'eaurs.
ancl. cliscoulae'er1 ancl lost. siie
woukl iuterloqate the firma-
ment like the nar-igator',s of olcl.
At other times, emerging from
the dream, she founcl in real-
it,v a new path full of promise
and she would set out on that,
eager and brave, her eves fixed
upon an icleal of perfection
n'hicir she saw alwa.vs above
ancl'be1-ont1, expe.riencing the
rvhile, a tender ecstasy.

For that leason her art-
like her thought, like her exis-
teltce-\rai in continuous evo-
lntic,n r it rnirrored su)rlimelr',
or irr the ]ri-shest nlanltel of ex-

pression compatible with the
possibilities offered by the ari.
thor, all the literar-_v schools, aL
the tendencies, all the fashions,
all tire artistic trends, even the
ephemeral, even the most chi-
merical. So she was in turn
the t-rpical interpreter of ro-
lnanticism, which nourished
her adolescence; of the reac-
tionan- ultra-realism, obtain-
ing in the c'lramatic brutalit.r
of Zola's Th6,ri,se Raquin, one
of her first memorable success-
es I she was the tl pical inter-
preter of .the comecly of mor-
als clezlr to Dumas Fi1s, to Pa-
olo Ferrari, to Achille Torelli;
of the theatre of ideas and the
s1-mbolism of Ibsen; the Latin
neoclassicists, the return to the
Grecian rvith which D'Annun-
zio thought to bring to a re-
birth the estiretics of the thea-
tre, which, instead, in the forms
c'leterminecl by the different
cpochs and the different char-
acters of the comediographs
and dramatists, had never
ceasecl to lir-e.

p \- E^\ tlre saure stage clrar.-
r---r acter., in Eleonora Duse,
rellectecl from one period to an-
other, the artistic currents by
which she let ]rerself be swept
along. We saw a l\{arguerite
Gautier made up of the most
autlientic romantieism, a Mar-
guerite Gautier made up of
r-erism, a symltolic )Iarguerite
Gautier. One of the last edi-
tions was made up of frenzied
estheticism. I must adit, for
the sake of exactitucle, that in
this edition the prececling IIar-
guerites were melted into a
complete harmonv: &rri whiie
the heart of tire lroor great
innamorata sobbed itself out in
a most evidentlr human agon)',
her voice, her accent. hacl an in-
tensit-v that lent the words a
profound, ahrost enigmatic
meaning', anll her gesture de-
signed itself ir' l,ur'€st Botticel-
lian lines.

Er-ery once i:.
aristarch wi i:1,i

while, some
: "La Duse



used to be a sincere actress I

now she is so no longer.,, A
superficial assertion ! What-
et'el her formal evolutions, the
quintessence of her art was aI-
ways sincerit.v itself, because
it reposed in her hypersensibii-
ity, in the permanent state of
her lVoman's spirit.

T T IS not b;' wav of a sirnple
I glaplric ornanreut tlrat I
har.e written the word ]\-oman
with a capital W. fn Duse's
femininity. the femininity of
her epoch \yas sllmmecl up iir
all its most intimate t o r -
ments, in all its tender.ness,
with all its excesses, with all
that mixed rebellious force and
r-ielding fragilitr', its deptLs
of suffering and its infinite
fluctuating aspirations that
$-ere preparing new horizons,
the ner,v world of the descend-
ants of Eve. And because of
her femininity, so complex and
so multiple, to which her art,
her fascination, and her suffer-
rngs gave an aureole of abso_
lute moral superiority and al-
most of martyrdom, so that ev-
ery woman who was not vulgar.
or corrupt offered her a proud
and affectionate solidarity, sire
was welcomed wherever she ap-
peared rvith an instant flolr.er-
ing of trust, enthusiasm, ancl
feminine devotion. The men of
her audiences admired her and
were electrified in their capac-
ity as theatregoers; the women
of her audiences, outside the
theatre, held out their arms to
her, blessing her; and their iips
parted in smiles of tenderest
gratitude.

So the phenomenon of i<lol-
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atry that she inspired in the
gentle sex in the Llnited States
corresponded h5perbolicalll,
that is, Americanisticail,r., to
that which more or less oc-
eurred in all other countries. T

was myself witness to the spe-
cial contribution made b5- the
Parisians, with their quick ap-
preciation and their tender-
ness, to the greatest triumph
of Eleonora I)use.

Palis !

Yes, the llrench capitai, the
city of light, measurecl, by a
supreme test, the po\\-er of
Duse's art as it had measurecl
that of Aclelaide Ristori. Here
comparison imposes itself and
I am iiappy to resolle the con-
parison betl.een the two act-
resses in a perfect parallei. To
rman--y of oul eminent ,actols
Paris was and alwar-s wili lte
the hig'hest goai of their ca-
reers. Salvini went thele, alcl
Ernesto Rossi. Noi'elli clid not
faii to go thele, nor Ztrcconi.
Recently, Buggero Rnggeri iras
gone there, and so has Emma
Gramatica; so has Alfredo de
Sa.nctis. But for Ristori Paris
meant Rachel, and for la Duse
Paris was Bernhardt. The two
greatest actresses that ftalv
has had were forced to chal-
1enge, in France, the tl.o great-
est of X'rench actresses. I must
not omit that, when Duse went
to Paris, Ital-v hacl but recent-
ly consolidated her alliance
with Austria-Germanr. The
psychologv of the Flench peo-
p1e is so well knos n that it is
hardly necessarY to unclerline
its importance.

On tire eve of hel openirrg in
La f)ant,r: nut C'aiiielrn.i (Duse

dared to attack the Parisian
public with the drama that was
Bernhardt's high horse) \4re

Italians - 
journalists, critics,

clramatists, writers of all sorts,
simple theatre-lovers who had
hurried or.er from ltaly-came
and went on the boulevardso
anxious, neryous, pugnacious.
Meeting one another, we ex-
changed questions, we shared
our anxious suspense and our
not wholly pacific proposals.

"How is Eleonora?',
"A bit feverish. But no

matter. She'11 play a1i the bet-
ter for it. "

"And Sarah?"
"ft appears that Sarah has

telephoned and that the,r,-'ve
exchanged the most cordial
greetings. "

"Diplomacy?,,
"Making the best of it. "
"And the public? $'hat

about this blesseil public that's
so stuck on its o\\:n institu-
tions and so against Italy?',

"The public will let itself be
won oYeI. "

"And if it doesn't let itseif
be won over?"

"We'11 get after tirem rvith
our fists. "

There was no necessit;,. In
the Th6dtre de la Renaissance,
Sarah Barnhardt, whose gold-
en hail scintillated from a stage
bos, wept over Marguerite Gau-
tier tears she had never shed
before, and the Parisians ap-
plauded and shouted just like
Italians. A few years later,
Duse gave performunaa.-u.
Ristori had done-in the Tem-
ple of Molidre, of Corneille, of
Raeine, of Beaumarchais.
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It. li.n Victcpies .t thn P'llt
l{orv that tlie first imPres-

sions of the recent elections
have been duiy noted- at length
in all their asPects in the Press
of the countrY, readers al'e

aware of the significance' na-

tional and local, of the Demo-
cratic sweep that has Practical-
l)' deadlocked both the House
and the senate' TheS' realize
that it \\ras a teversal for Presi-
dent Hoover and his Adminis-
tration, Rut few of them real-
ize the extent to which the 5,-

000,000 ltalo-Americans in this
country have at last begun to
come into their own PoliticallY.

The outstancling feature of
the recent elections, from an

Italo-American Point of view,
was the re-election of two Italo-
Americans to the House of
R,epresentatives, and the elec-

tion of two more. Never have
the Italians had more represen-
tation in Congress. The four
Italian Oongressmen are Fio-
rello H. La Guardia, Vincent L'
Pahnis;rno, Peter A. Cavicciria,
and Peter C. Granata.

Fiorello H. La Guard'ia, re-
alected on a RePublican-Liberal
tichet from the 20th Congres-
sional District of Nerv York' is
too well known to neecl much
comment. This is Ure serenth
time he has been elected to Con-
gress, having PreviouslY been
eiected in 1916, 1918, 1922, 192+,

1926 and 1928. In 1919 he was

elecled President of tlLe Boatd
of Aldermen, serving the term
left vacant b;' the election of
Alfrecl E. Smith as Gorrelnor.
IIe is one of the leaders in Con-
gress in the fight on Prohibi-
tion ancl its abuses. This fight-
ir.g Conglessman has made
himself known nationallY bY )ris

inclepenclent tlrthftl utteran-

ces, that have had lro regarcl
for party. Though defeated for
the l{a-voralty of New York
Cit). a ,vear ago by James J.
Walker, his poPularitY is un-
climinished, anil he is probabl--v

now the best-known ltalo-
r\merican in national Politics.

Peter A. Cavicchia, bY virtue
of his election on the RePubli-
can slate over his Democratic
opponent for Representative
from the gth Congressional
District in Newark, N. J., has
now become virtual leader of
the Italo-American RePubli-
can forces in Essex CountY of
that State, comprising over 30,-

C ongrtssntatt
F: trcllo H. Lo Guardia

000 r,oters. Born on May 22nd,
1879, he came to Newark 53

Jears ago, poor. He is a lawYer
of exceptional abiiitY, having
received the degrees of Doctor
of Laws and Bachelor of Laws,
besides being a professor of
lalv at Mercer Beasley School
of Law. tr'or twelve years ire
has been a member of the Nerv-
ark Board of Education, serv-
ing as President during the
past two years. He is aiso Dis-
trict Supervisor of Inheritance
Taxes for Essex County, and
President of the Italian \Yel-
fare League of New Jerse;'.

Vincent L. Paimisano has
helil office before. At the last
election he rvas re-elected to
serYe in the House at Washing-
ton as Democratic Representa-
tive from the 3rd lVlaryland
Conglessional District, in Bal-
tinore. Turning west, we find
that in Chicago, Illinois, Peter
C. Granata, running on a F,e-

lrublican ticket, defeated lLis

Democratic opponent norv hold-
ing office, and he will soon as-
sume his new Congressional
cluties.

In Neu' York State, ltesicles

La Guarclia's victorv. Cosrno
A. Cilano of Rochester, New
York, Republican. succeeclecl itr
winning the State SenatorshiP
from his 45th Senatolial Dis-
trict. It was a le-clection. JIr.
Cilano ll a v i n !- 1,t'eriouslY
served. trvo yeals ir' the same
position, and fonl rea]'s in the
Assembly. There \rere trl'o
other elections of r.r-',te in this
State: J. G. Atirl.r,-'. Denocrat,
of Brookl;-Ir. ll-as qlectecl to the
New York State ^\ssembl--v
from the 19ttri -\:ternbly Dis-
trict in Iiins-. t,',-,nrt:-; and Jo-
seph Caponi{r'r. also Democrat-
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ic, was elected to the }fanhat-
tan i\{unicipal Court from the
6th District.

\\re come to New Jersey.
Here, besides electing Cavicch-
ia, the Republicans were suc-
cessful in electing to the New
Jersey Assembly three Italo-
Americans : Anthony Siracusa,
of Atiantic City, Frank M. Tra-
valine, of Camden, and Charles
Basile, of Essex, while the
Democrats elected four more:
John H. Dolce (Grand Vener-
able of the Order Sons of
Italy), Frank J. Guarini,
Frank Buccino and Arthur J.
Parentini, all of Huclson
County. \rladimiro Scerbo
was elected Justice of the
Peace in Jersey City.

In Lodi, Nerv Jersey, through
the efforts of Councilman
l\{ichael Cavallo, the leacler of
the Democratic party, a n d
F rank Gugliotti, rnayor, the
three Democratic candidates
for Conncilman, Nlichael Ca-
vallo, Anthony Bombace and
James Zif,o, were all swept into
office. In Trenton, N. J., Dan-
iel A. Spair was appointecl
Deputy Commissioner of La-
bor for New Jersey.

Up in l\{assachusetts, the
Italians were somewhat disap-
pointed in that they could not
elect more Italians to office
than they did. However, three
men were elected to the State
H o u s e of Representatives.
They are Anthony A. Garo-
fano, Democrat, of Saugus,
Mass., Felix A. Marcelia of
Boston's North End (over-
whelmingly re-elected) and
Augustino r\irola, of Revere.
Both of'the last two mentioned
were re-elected as Republicans,
ancl they rvon in the face of a
heavy Democratic landslide.

Jumping out west to lllinois,
we find quite a few Italians en-
sconced in legislative positions.
As State Senators, the follow-
ing were elected: Daniel Serri-
tella, James Leonardo, Albert
Ilancini, Bolando Libonati and
llichele Durso (Republicans),

ITALIAN \TICTORItrS AT THE POLLS

- Congressman.
Vittcenl L. PalmtsutLo

and Gir:rseppe Perini, Carlo
Coia ancl Antonio Ptntozzt"
(Democrats). I n addition,
Jolin Lupe and NlLnzio Bonelli,
the former a Bepublican and
the latter, a Democrat, were
elected in Clfcago as Judges of
the Municipal Court. Paul
Colaianni, Democlat, was also
elected Sanitary Trnstee.

In Pennsylvania, Michael A.
Musmanno of Pittsburgh was
re-elected to the State House
of Representatives at Harris-
burg from the 12th District.
And in Marylancl, besides Pal-
misano, the Democrats elected
Theodore D'Alessandro to the
State House.

Coming back to Connecticut,

C ottgressmatt
Peter A. Cat'ictltia

home of many Italians, we find
a proportionately larger num-
ber of them r,vinning at the
polls. Peter Diana of New Ha-
ven, Democrat, was easily re-
burned to the State House,
while Don Cambria of Middle-
town, a Republican, was elected
to the State Senate in spite of
the Democratic srveep. Among
the minor offices won by
Italians there were: Giusto
Carpinella (Republican), elect-
ecl Alderman in Stamford;
James Matera and Carmine
Perille, elected Aldermen in
Briilgeport; and Paolo D'Elia,
Ernest Capozzi, Santolo D,An-
drea, and Antonio Mannino, al-
so of Bridgeport, elected Jus-
tices of the Peace. Three other
Italians rvere elected Justices
of the Peace in Thompsonville,
Giuliana and Corona, Demo-
crats, and Luicci, Republican.

Rhode fsland, the smailest
State in the Union, elected
more Italian office-holders than
any other. Nine Italo-Ameri-
cans will represent their peo-
ple in the State Assernbly.
They are: Beniamino Ciancia-
rulo, Angelo Adamo, Joseph
\reneziale, \rincent Berarducci,
Frank Domina, Charles Gabbi,
\rincenzo Senerchia, O ra zi o
Petrarca, and Walter Sepe.
Two Italian Aldermen, Dr.
Angelo Parenti and Dr. Ariton-
io Ventrone, were elected in
Proviclence. Councilmen from
the various districts were le-
gion, including Frank Rao,
Frank Prete, Pasquale Ro-
mano, Paul D'Agnenica, Thom-
as Tarro, Frank Votolato, An-
tonto Zambarano, J. E. Pitoc-
chelli, Antonio Palumbo, Cin-
quegrano, Nick Bertozzi, Ca-
pone, Pasquale La n'azia ancl
llichele Ricciteiia. It was only
b1- a vote of 105,996 for and
112,318 against that Louis Cap-
pe1li, Democratic candidate for
Secretary of State lost.

A better showing, on the
whoie, than the Italians in the
United States have ever made
before, politically speaking.
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Th' F'^', Cl.,'
Bq Dino Dn,r.'r"r,rol

but I want to be sincere, so I
repeat l-hat f have alreacly
written: 'm-v').

"She las askecl to pla-v the
piano ancl _your marvelous

"My dear Fausto:
Your letter did not surprise

me: I have received other ancl
similar letters these past few
)-ears, ancl you know from
rr-hom. \\'hen 'we swore, -we

twelve, 'the trvelve musket-
eels' as we called ourseh'es,
ner,.er to narrv, I was perhaps
the only one sure of my'seif, ab-
solute rnaster of my future, il-
reconcilable enemy of mar-
riage. And now f am alone at
the breach. You are the last
one to go, and it is well. But I
carinot unilerstand wh;- you an-
lrounced the fact to me in vague
and m,vsterious phrases. . .,the
fauit of a tear...the foxls
eiaws...a man, sometimes, carl-
not go back on himself ...she
bonsoled me in a sacl mo-
ment...'

" Stories, stories, stories !

You have taken a rvife ? Amen
and congratulations. But re-
frain from va€{ue words: or
speak clearly or say nothing at
all.

(,Yours,

'Riccardo. "
" My dear Riccardo :

" You're right, but the fault
is also lours a little : l-riting to
a skeptic like l ourself is not
easy, and sometimes it becomes
necessary to joke even on seri-
ous matters so as not to pass
off as ingenuous. You want me
to be clear? So be it.

"Let us begin at the begin-
ning. One eveni.ng, at a friend,s
house, f came to know my Gina.
iYou notice I crossed out
'my' at first? Yes, I confess
it: writing 'my,' and knowing
yozr would read it, almost made
me see roul bantering smile. . .

Dino Provenzal, the author
of this amusing short story, is
well-known in Italy for his
whimsical style. He is a pro-
fessor in one of the better
known "ginnasi" in that coun-
try, and is the author of ,,Lina
M'Aveva Piantato" and ,,Le
Passegiate di Bardalone,"
among others.

songs rluickly carne to nl\-
rnincl : 'Tlie 1-oung lacl.v askeil
to pla5- the piano,' and ,The

.voulrg laclr- at tlie piano.' But
Gina excused herself in a
sirnple ancl altogether unusual
wa.y. She said : ,I have ne\rer.
plaved in my life.' Gina can
neitirer pla)., nor sing, nol.
clarrce, ancl f confess it franklv :

she cloes nothing to show hel'-
self olT, she cloes not 1ook in a
ce'rtaj,n r-ar- when she is speak-
irrg to a utan, ancl she is origin-
al rvitl rorrt lreirrg Iar.arlo-rical.
ancl she is culturecl €noueh.
er-en though she knos-s notlli-ue
at all ul' Fr.*rr,l atri i_ri: sci*nc*
of 1-rsychoanahsis. In shor.t, T
like, I her i &r)r | <3 far'. tLer.e was
rrothiug rrt'otlg. Ou tLe eorr-
trarv, one of the reasons whr-
1-ou fought against marliage, I
renrentLer', was just this: be_
cause \romen pleased ,vou in
numbers (that was one of vour
expressions), and you did not
fancy, ltut rnatrimon;., passing
from the plnlal to the singular-.

"f admit that, when I left the
house x-here I had met Gina, I
felt sorr5 to hare to leave her

so soorl, perhaps ne\rer to see
'her: again. Instead Fate de-
creed that we n'ere to see each
other a few da1,s later at the
house of Raimonclo, oru friend,
the first to bleak out \-ow, as
1'ou will remember. And not
only that, but Raimonclo's wife
invited us both, Gina and I, to
dinner the following Sundal-.
At the table rve sat beside each
other and talked at length. I

'liked her more and more anc]
...I don't know...perhaps f
wrote her a letter, perhaps I
tried to see her and pass a fer-
hours with her: all matters,
these, that ]-ou cannot .on-
demn, Jrecause fou 1'ourself
have done so hundreds of times.
You alwal-s said: ,Love, love,
infinite love, but marriage. . .

that is another matter. One
must, at the opportune moment,
be a pilot: one trick at the rud-
der and one is saved"' you
will see tl-rat I remember all
]-our Yery words, like a faithful
Cisciple. But I neglected them:
I spoke some vague phrases,
llut a clear declaration I did not
make to her.

" Some time passed. One dav,
about five, in one of those fog-
gy Milanese afternoons. I sas-
iier in the Arcade. \f. greetecl
eacl-r other cordialli-. a; though
rve had been old frien,'-is.

"'Ifay I accompanl. r-ou?'t' 'trVhy not?' she atswer.ecl.
'But I warn you you will have
considerable walkins to clo; I
lrave quite a feu.er.r'itL,ls to
carry out for rlother.. -\s for
the rest, x-hen \-r)u at'e tired,
\.ou cal] go witLt,tit ilt.\- I{ir,ntal-
ities. Is tirat all rigit I ".. 'With J ou one x-oukl never
be tired,' I saicl for-,lishlr-.
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''Girra looked at me: I don't
know whether it was a satisfied
ol ar] astonished look. Per-
halrs she looked to see in my
er-es the intention behind my
words. lVas I joking? IMas I
lreing gallant ? lVas I going to
begin a serious talk?

" I accompanied her to a
,rhop ancl waitecl outside, then
to anothel, anil again I waited
outsicle. During the intervals
rve spoke, and sometimes, be-
ciruse of the jostling of the
crorvcl, we were quite close. At
one time, (I don't know wh.v,
perhaps because the critical
noment had come) I said to
her, lowering m)' voic,e :

" 'I feel that I like you ver,v
nuch. Do not be offended; let
me speak, It seems to me. . . it
seems to rne that you would
br:ing me happiness, and L ..
I woukl do everything to. . . 'tttNo, [o, dontt say such
things. . . '

( ( 
' No ? \\rhy not ?'

" tNo, no, absolutely not.'
"While she spoke an auto-

rnobile passed by, and in order
to dodge it we were separated.
Gina rvent forwaril, and I re-
maineil a few paces back. Per-
haps in order to give herself a
rnore dignified demeanor, so as
to hide her confusion, or per-
iraps for no reason at all, she
enveloped her face in the fox
fur piece she \vas wearing
about he:: neck, then shook the
fox back. And one of the ani-
ma1's claws hit me in the eye.

"At this I emitted a sup-
pressed cry that ended up in a
sigh. And Gina, who had no
idea she was the cause of this
physical pain, thought she had
hurt, not mlr e).e, but rn-v heart.
She turned uneasily:

( ' 'Did T hurt I'ou I'
" 'A great deai.'(' 

'Oh goodnesslBut I didn't
meanit^..t

THE FOX'S CLAW

(t ('Let it go;I'll forget it.'
" 'Are you suffering much?'
" 'No. It doesn't hurt an1

more now.'
( ' ( But then why are )rou cr):-

ing?'
"She took my hand, which

holding a handkerchief, iracl
lieen over m)r e]re.

" (Don't crY, please don't.'
'6 

(Be ca,lm, T pray you...I
assure vou f clid not want to
hrut y ou.'

" 'Oh, I know, I knol'. .Ahi !'
tt tNo, no, dontt sa.v ttAhi"l

f s.i1l explain; I u'ill write -vou;
er.er-vthing rvill be ali right.'

" She caressed my hand anil
said some more goocl things.

"\\rhen I was alone later on
I tried to think of some wa-v of
dissipating the misunderstand-
ing. I tried to write, but I
scratched out and scratched out
rr.ithout coming to any conclu-
sion: anl- explanation would
have appearecl grotesque.
There carne befole mv e-yes her
face 1it up b1' compassion: a
truly lngslic face. No feeling
beantifies a woman's face like
compassion; and the light I
hacl seen in those eyes had re-
mained within me. Could I dim
it bv an explanation of the ri-
diculous affair?

" So my letter was never
sent; in fact, it was never writ-
ten. But instead there arrived
one from her: a letter so can-
did, fresh antl natural that it
touched me. Gina sympathized
with. me, but my unexpectetl
declaration had disturbed her.
rshe could not say 'r'es' so sucl-
denly, and since she hatecl hr-p-
ocritical subterfuges, she pre-
ferred not to replv rrith a 'but' :

therefore, not being able to sa5
either 'yes' or' 'lrut'. she hacl
said tno'. Then she iracl seen
my tears. She hacl never, in
all her life, seeri a rnan ctv, ancl
her confusion had been aug-
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mented, finally becoming a sad
worry.

" I should have replied but,
seeing that I could not sueceecl
in writing, I changed my tac-
tics, and presented myself at
her house. There I found such
a kind family-father, mother
and sisters-that I was
ashamed to go there as a kiIl-
joy ancl cause the eldest daugh-
ter sorrow. The latter, seen at
home, ri'as still more darling,
and the thought of the little se-
cret I had in common with her
fascinated me.

(( (Did you get my letter?'
she asked as she accompanied
me to the door.

" tYes, and I will answer. . .'
"I did, in fact, replv; and

,r-ou must not expect that I rvill
reproduce the letter I wrote to
h gr" 

,ir irr r*

"We are to be rnarried with-
in two weeks, and now I have
told you all.

" Or rather, not all. I want-
ed to be sincere and I have not
succeeded because I have spok-
en as though my marriage,
brought al-rout lr.v misunder-
standing ancl accident, seemed
to me an unfortunate fatality.
Ah, no ! \ot at alM lor.e
Gina with all ny heart, I can-
not wait till the day when she
will be mine, and I am con-
vinced that, if happiness exists
in this wor'Id. it wiil touch us
two, who were realll- made for
each other.

'tfours.
" Fausto. "

Riccardo read, smiied, shook
his head. and bit his lip, but
then, though he crumpled the
sheet contemptuously, he began
to think.

Before the year was ol'er, the
twelfth ancl last ''musketeer''
had taken a wife unto himself.
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EOOKS IIi REVIE$(/
THE UNITED STATES \OF EU-

ROPE. By Ed'ouard Herri"ot. Trarts'
latecl by Reginak| J. Dirtgle' 330

fo.ges. Ne-w York: The Viking Press.
$3.50.

T H l') agitation for a Unite,l
.L states of Errrope, to

strengthen EuroPe's Position
in rvorld affairs, has bY this
tirne clied down somewhat, hav-
ing inevitably been relegatecl
to an obscure committee cluring
its discussion at the SePtember
meeting of the League of Na-
tions Assembl;'. There \lras too
much political dynamite in it to
be discussecl in the Assembl,v
itself. Now, therefore, the
project has not the news-vaiue
it had a few months ago.

But it is stili an important
topic, ancl one of those most ac-
tive, nert to Briand himself, in
furthering it has been ex-Pre-
mier Heniot of X'rance, rvho,
though he admits Europe has
lost its position of worlc1 leacl-
ership, believes it is reasonable
to expect its recover-1.

In this book he set forth the
whole history of the Pan-Euro-
pean movement, from as far
back as the 15th Centur;', fol-
lowed b-v the social, economic
and political implications of
the present scheme. He ana-
lyzes the position of Great
Britain in such an alignment,
the relation of a Pan-Europe
to Pan-America, and fina115'

the difficulties presented by
Russia. Besides being recom-
mendeil by its completeness,
this book has the weight of au-
thorit--v behind it.

TOES UP, by Poolo Xlonelli. Trans-
iated by OrIo Ifilliam,s. Illustrated'.
Ner:r Yorh: Llarcott,r't, Brace & Co.
$2.50

-F HIS book is lrailotl lrr- its
I prrblislrers as " the g'r'eat

Italian war book," bnt, though

its narratir.e is powerful and
artistically told, it is lacking in
scope and width, for it treats
only of that section of the war
which the author himself ac-
tualiy sa\\,-a part of the Ital-
ian campaign against the Aus-
trians in the mighty Alps.

The author's suh-title,',A

Chronicle ,-,f Ga5 anr,1 Dolel-ul
Aclrentures. of -\\rini an,i
]Iules an,-l \Iirre'' seems to tit
the book far l-'etler. Il it-. ma-
terials, it is n,,t unlike an,'ther
artistic treatmelt ,-'f tl e |231
year, r'A Farewe]l t'-, -\r'ns"
by Ernest HeminE\ta:. rith
the exception, of eour:e. that
one is a novel ancl the otLer a
plain, rrnstoried accrlrn I .,t'
various episodes and inci,ferts.
For Paolo Monelli treats c,t'the
humble soldier who sufielecl
tremendous hardships without
evet knowing exactl;,' whs. It
has often been claimed b5 the
Italians that they had to main-
tain one of the most difficult of
a1l fighting fronts of the J\-orl,l
\\-trr'. hunclrecls of ililes of the

most impassable and steepest
mountains in the worlcl. This
however, has rarely been crecl-
ited, Here is proof sufficient
of the fact.

The book n.as r,vritten many
years ago, jnst after the war,
but it is onl,v now, when pub-
lishers are assurecl of some
PoPularifi' for their war-books,
that it fortrinatelv sees the
light.

SICILY, ISLAND OF FIRE, b1., Don-
ald Ordruay. Illustrated,. N eza Y orle :

Robert M. McBride E Co. 93.50.

T_I'IIRII is a book so well-
I I written, so frrll of untler-
standing and s-vmpathy for the
people whereof the author
writes, that it is impossibie not
to recommend it. Sicily has
been written about before, and
will no cloubt he written abont
innumeraltle times more, but
this is certainly one of the best
of the writings.

Donalcl Orclwal- rvrites of a
Sicilr as old as the gods who
peoplecl it ancl as freshly new
as an opening almond blossom,
, 'f a Sicil}. possessing the treas-
sules of a score of civilizations,
ancl of a Sicily where life still
has an intensity and vividness
rare in Modern Europe. On
the Island of Fire life is poured
forth profusely and lived prod-
igallv. We see the Sicilians on
their farms and vinevards, in
their little towns'and cities, at
harvest festivals, religious pi1-
grimages and in all their varied
activities. Wandering through
eYery part of the islancl and
sharing their experiences, the
author learned to know these
peasants ; and he has clescribed
them witir extraorclinary fi4.1-
it.v and charm. The book is il-
lustrated by pen ancl ink illus-
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BOOKS IN RE\TIEW

ilatiorls br trre author, as wellfficlusion, must in ihe encl sub-
t,: halftone plates. '' mit to Rome and to the Pope.

At the conclusion of the spir-
;!.1LT-1 OI: I'L|E KN1G11rS, Dy_ E. itual and intellectlal pilgrim-

: . J:ltcnttcrltortt. lllrr.rtraled. .\-c.,r
i Ulk: JTottsttton Mifil;:';'t";,";;;';:. age described in this book, Dr.
.r,-.5aj Delan-v resignecl as rector of

,:)11 eYeryone's lips. They 66
tireir l'ork less ostentatiousl.,v
rro\\-, and the modern world has
little care for pedigrees and
litr-rrgies. But their name and
their past is alwa5's fascinat-
ing; it gir.es us a sense of some-
thing m--vsterious and vague
connected rvith their activities.
-\nd the5'have left palaces ancl
churches and great walls in
tireir \{alta, this company of
celibate l{nights. There is a
great cleal to tre said of these
I{nigirts and their history, but
fer.v know it.

The author of "Malta of the
I(nights" is one of these. In
this comprehensive work on
that little island in the Medit-
terranean she has coml'iinecl
great ancl authoritative clata
t'ith, as she calls it " the sights
and scenes and sparkling air
of X{alta itself, " to form what
is probably the oritstaniling
work in Engiish on Malta, the
Island of the famous linight-r
F{ospitallers.

II/IIy ROIIE, by Seldett Peabodt' D;-
larr.r'. .\'cr., )-oi,fr: Littcoltr -llacl";tn.:.
The Dial Pre.;s. 92.50.

1-,Htr Catholic Clrurch irr
I Anreliea lras ha,l few mor.e

distinguishecl converts than
Selden P. Delany, who for
man--Y .Years rvas the leader of
the Anglo-Catholic party in
the trpiscopal Church and Edi-
tor of the Arnerican Church
Ifonthil-. fu "lYhv R,ome',
lre presents hi-" a pologi,a Ttro
u'ita stLa, giving his leasons for
believing that,\nglo-Catholic-
ism is an untenalrle position,
and that those Epi,.copalians
who irold to the Catholic status
of their church, if thev think
things out to their loeical con-

A Fe:tieal in the Mountaias

(Fronr "Sicill', I.slattd of Fre")

I{e is at present in R,orne,

lvlrere he will shortly take up
his studies to enter thr: priest-
hood.

.r1.1,:It'7', by C'arl [/atr. l)orett. ]lh.tstrat-
ed.. 279 pa7es. Ncu' !'orh: The Vik-
ittg I'res.r. $3.00.

55 r o \,1'll H.\ N s \\' IF T
J airlerl itt nrattkitt,l iL*

rnost Yenolnous altl'o\r that
scrint has ever \-et let i(-)rj-re,

JIankincl, blanci alrstlar-'ti,-'t'.
cauglrt his Ltrrotr- \(iLrll.ri':r',

a]l a9,'e rr' :ll ,l
them] ar'.. :
l)'imnnt,=. "
rrrajor w,,r'.;
potellt.

In tr,i-. r.. of the first at-
teml-,ts ai arl adequate biog-
raphr- c,f Swift, the author has
not tlie,,l to make it definitir.e
nor loacler-l it with footnotes. Tt
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might more accurately be called
a long essay on Swift; it is less
the usual biography than an in-
terpretation of character.

Sn'ift l,'as vinclictive, but he
was one of the greatest writers
in the trnglish language, and
the greatest frishman of his
day. Much is said here con-
cerning Swift's unsoh'ed rela-
tions with his female friends,
tho but iittle additional light is
thrown upon the subject. This
"genius of hate" \\'as insane
when he died.

Carl \ran Doren is one of the
foremost literary men of Amer-
ica, a professor of literature at
Columbia, eclitor of the Liter-
aryr Guild, and ex-literar,v ecli-
tor of the l{atton Manv arre
the books he has x.ritten.

IN TIIE Sl,|NATE, by George Ll/hartort,
Pepfer. Pkilad,elt'hia: Uniaersity of
P en,n.r1'lt,attia Pre.t.r. $2.00

D OR tlre pelsorr wlro rvould
I' likp to eloth the bar.e facts
ancl ideas he gleans in his
rnorning papel concerning do-
ings at Washington-ancl who
cloesn't?-this little book b,v a
Senator wiro knows the
"ropes" at the Capitol, should
prove informative. It is like
having a galler-_r- seat in the
Uniteil States Senate; it re-
veals uot only the actntrl rna-
chinerr- of s'or-elnment. btit, ]te-
hincl the curtaitr of public in-
clifielence. it shows the llash-
inq'tcrrr ,,,i tcr,-lar-, with its legis-
iat,,r',.. 1,, ,... 1r,-,liticians, and
1c,l,l ,r-ist=. \r,t an iinporta1t
i,,-,,-'l;. -l ,'-it iitl itrteleStilg One.

-1-Hls lir+,': \licLelangelo is
I 1,rrl,1i.L-,i jr,Fr.iince in tlre

seLie,< calle,l "Les llaitres de
I'Art," an,-l is here translated
into English for the flrst time.
ft is entirelr- clistinct from a
stucl-v of n{ichelangelo by Ro-
main Rolland which appeared
some time ago.

Michelangelo fnrnishes a trc-

{ I r tr Tlll.1li Iittle of the the Church of St. lVlar,v the Yir-
Vy IinigJrts of Xfalta nowa- gin in New York and was re-
,lztrS, Once their exploits were ceived into the Catholic Chprch.

T i ,r t e'[ : t . ltrug]re,l at it. Rr,,l.

tul']]e,1 it or-el t,' tli-':l':l- i,, l.]-':-': -'L :-R'ntLtittRolland'

pitrr- rr-it . r ,rit,,r'..ri r.-:,-., * ''',t ',:t-,-t.' :,''1i::'i, 1,,'|;'l,,"lfr',

llil-l-r-,: 'lil'lll

, t=L in]],,,,:.1,t
i tnus Swift's
r euc1ere,,1 irn-
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rnendous subject for a bio-
graphical work, even to the ac-
customed hands of tbe great
french author Rolland. His
life exerted sweeping influence
on his times, he "burst like a
thunderstorm. . .he passed like
a whirlwind and...even after
he had been gone for a long
time, the world of art rvas still
whirled along in the eddies of
his rvild spirit. " He complete-
ly transformed his times.

The present book is in the
nature of a critical biography,
to which is added a chronolog-
icai table, a catalogue of his
works, notes on his drawings,
a bibliography, and index.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
IN ITALIAN

Cio="tartrti Bres:i-"Cento Giorti di Pri-
giortia nell 'Oasi d,i Cufrtt" (100 da1,s'
t:aptit.'itt' itt the Oa.ris of Cuf ru). 250
!f. uith 32 photografhic illustrations
tutd, 2 tttttfs. Milan, .4. llortdudori
1930. 91 2t.

.f .-gE t'oluure is a l'aitlrful ac-
I couut of the dlamatic atl-

lentures of Dr. Brezzi, who
wlfle on a sanitary mission,
with several companions and
comracles of the Italian Armr.,
was captured by the Arabs anci
held prisoner for over three
rnonths. After they hacl been
capturecl thel' were taken from
one oasis to another in the
heart of the Sahara until thel'
finally succeeded in regaining
entrance into Tripoli. The book
gir.es a vir.id and picturesque
stor.v of the life in the clesert.

"L'Itali(L e gli Italiani del Se colo II\''
(Italy and the Italians of the XII
Cetttury), a cTLi'a. di ,1. De Blasi. 5,,-l
Pf. Florettce, F. Le Jlonttier, 1930.
$1.60.

w'1T"1il.'1'.?;;'d: tI
tutes, 17 in all, which rvere de-
livered in the winter of 1928-
1929, in the "L)'ceum di Fi-
t-ettze," by some of the fore-
most authorities in Ital.v toda;'.
The purpose of these lectures
was to illustrate ancl analyze
ftalian thought, poetrr, arts

ATLANTICA, DECEMBER, 1930

and poJitical and economic
struggles, during the hundrecl
years of the XfX Century. In
the literary fie1d, men such as
Baldini, De Robertis, Scherillo,
Marpicati and Guerri, review
the rvorks of X'oscolo, Manzoni,
Leoparcli, De Santics, Carduc-
ci, Pascoli and D'Annunzio.
Ugo Ojetti and Ildebranc-lo Piz-
zetti analyze lespectivelv the
plastic Ar:ts ancl Xfusic. The
various branches of Science
are studied b)- B. Garofalo, F.
Bottazzi and A. Garltasso. A.
De Stefani reviews the eco-
nomic movements and F. Cris-
polti givos an lristcr.ieal ac-
count of the Papacr-. Silvio
cl'Amico analyzes thb Dramas
and finally the Editor of the
book J. De Blasi, gives a r.elv
s,vmpathetic picture of the wo-
men movement in Ital5' during
the last century.

C. Prc*olini*"La Cultrtra Italiana"
(Italian Cu,lture) nuoz.a edi:ione. 50t
flt. XIilan, Edisioni Corbaccio, 1930.
$1.00.

Ii OR those who rrish to har.e
I. a pictule of present clar-
cnlture in Italy there is no bet-
ter volume to recommencl than
tlris one by G.Prezzolini. It is
a real panorama of Italian life
of toda-r-. Literature in all its
Jrranches - nor-el, p o et r\-,
chama. criticism. philosolrhr--
are objectir-elr an,l keenlr re-
r-iewe,-l. Eclucation ancl schools.
befole ancl after the Fascists'
reformatiou. al'e also ana15ze,1
cor]tpeteDtir. Serelal chap-
tels are clevotecl to ne$spapers.
rnagazines and eciitors as well
as to book publishing. Plastic
art, Cinema, tr'uturism, Pror.in-
cial life and tradition are also
treated at lcngth and with com-
plete knowledge of facts. Prez-
zolini, n'ho is at present a visit-
ing professor at Columbia llni-
versity, has taken an active ancl
constructive part in the life of
his countrv in the tast thirt5,
)-ear:s anrl it naturally follorvs
that his wliting' about it comes

to form a vivid and, though ob-
jective, autobiographical stor;."

F. M. Martini-"Si sbarca a Neiu yoile',
(14/e land in, \te.i,v Yorh) rontut:o, 301
Pp. Milan, A. llondadori, t930. 90c.

,T,Htr eeltr.al clraraeter. of
I this rior-cl is Selgio Cor.az-

zini, the young and prornising
poet who diecl at the age of
twenty, jrlst after the publica-
tion of his best lyrics. F. M.
Martini, n-ho, with sel-eral of
his friends, had gatherecl
around Corazzini since their
early school days, coulcl not
bear the life of his citr-. after
the young poet hacl teii ilrem
forever', so one dar- lre arrrl trro
of his friends went clown to a
seaport and boarded a ship for
New York. All this happenecl
some ttl'ent). ).ears ago apd the
author has succeeded in his
novel in portraying a picture
of the old and new cities-_
Rome and \Tew York of those
days-in a pleasant ancl charm-
ing st;-le. The l:ook, jnst pub-
lishecl, has l_reen enthusiastical_
h- r'eceir-ecl in Ital--r as lfartini's
lrest and as one of the finest to
corne out in recent \-ears.

1 .,1.' ural d o-' La. S ig tt o r itta Lolrcttg ritl't.ttr.is Lolrcttgrttt), rutttartto. jAU bb.
.\l;ldn. .1 . .llottdadori, jo30. 90,.

"MT*?3*f,ilef;Jl#l:
lar and fascinating l'ritei, ii a
book full of action ancl aclven-
Iures. The story teils of a mys-
terious young lad-r- who falls in
ior-e with a novelist rrhom she
onl;' knows through his lrooks.
The novelist in his turn knows
less about the ;.oung la,-1r-. ancl
is besides, forbidtlerr t,, riu,1 out
who she reaily is. The clav that
he by chance woulcl cr-)trte to
discover her identitr :tle would
be compelled to clisa1r1,ear.. The
author, however, en,.ls tlre story
with an originai anrl nntlir-iught
of epilogue, bringin< rhe story
to a ver,v succes_.r'ul encling,
er.en after the u5ster5 of the
heroine has been rer-ea1ed-



The Swiss Press on Touring in
Italy

The Sn'iss dally J ournal de
Gendue has received from its
R,ome correspondent an article
which is worth mentioning,
particularl.v at the present time
rvhen some inaccurate reports
are being circulated in certain
foreign papers, concerning
touring in Ital.v. After stating
that X'ascism has met with dig-
nity and energy the tourist
problem, the well known daily
asserts having noticed that in
sorne districts favored by tour-
ists, as in Sicily, for instance,
nlrmerorls modern hotels have
graduali.v sprung up under the
impulse of Fascism. The pa-
per states that Fascism has
solved several problems which
seerned unsolvable, such as
transport by regular motor-car
services at reasonable fares.

" Thus, Mubsolini's regime, "
sa)'s the paper, " considers
touring from a clifferent point
of view from that zrdoptecl f.iv
all preceding governments,
lvhich rnade touring onlv a

cluestion of income. "

The New Rome-Florence-Venice
Air-Service

A new air line has been offi-
cialiy started which carries
passengers from Rome to Veu-
ice, calling at Florence. From
the touring point of view this
line is of the utmost impor-
tance, as it touches three cities
rvhich are unfailing goals of al}
foreigners who visit Italy.

Winter Sports Near San Remo

During this winter a new
electric mountain railway rvili
be started at San Remo, lead-

Tn.vel llctes
ing to the resort of San Romolo
\2,400 ft.) and to Monte Big-
none (3,900 ft.) where there is
a wonclerful view of the sea, ot
San Remo and of the distant
snow-clad A1ps.

On these mountainous sum-
mits a new' summer resort anil
a winter sport centre will be
createcl named San Remo Vet-
ta, similar to the Portofino
\-etta.

The neri'touring district will
also be connected with the San
Remo Golf Course, which has
now been opened to the public
for pla,v.

An Association of "Friends of
Rome University" in New

York State

A clispatch from Albar1', N.
Y. states that in that citv a ne\\r
Association has been formecl
called "Frienils of Rome lJni-
irersity Societ,r.. r ' The boarcl of
the Association is made up of
Lrniversity professors, lawvers,
ancl other well knov'n people.
The programme of the new As-
sociation inclucles also t h e
lruilclins^ of a Students' Home
in Rome.

The Development of Rome

The marvelous clevelopment
crf Rorne in the last ferv J-eals
L.nr(1el Fascism is the subiect of
a lolg article in tbe Frencir 1re-
riorlical L e ]I,t i-t ,. , ,i ' t,t ( rt i.. i.t .

The lrerir:,,-iical. rrlich ,iea1s

with torrn 1'1ar,nint prcrhlen.,s.
has a rrht-ile riunber cleilicate,j
to the great works which are
transforrning the Capitol oi
Ita1v.

This interesting studl--with
a preface bl- Count Mazoni.
Italian Amlrassaclor in Paris-

has a detailed description and
a large number of graphs and
photographs showing the demo-
graphic progress and the torvn
clevelopment of the city of
Rome. The study illustrates
the solution regarding t h e
dwelling, traffic and communi-
cation problems, as well as the
upkeep of artistic and arclaeo-
logical monuments.

The French magazine points
out how under the sure guid-
ance of the ('Duce,tt through
a complex of large and impres-
sive works, R,ome has nowa-
days acquired a new ancl ad-
rnirable appearance.

Hotel Rates

Quite recently a technical
Commission of Hotel owners
met in Rome to study the clues-
tion of prices of hotels. It had
been suggested to moclify the
1926 law relating to the display
of prices in hotel rooms' as
they no longer coresponcl to
the actual rates and leac1 to the
false belief that Italy is an ex-
pensive countrJ- as to hotel
rates.

It rr-as cieci,-led to rencler the
volume ''Hotels in ltaly" an
official publication. wherein the
aYerage and marimum prices
of irotel,. x-ill be fired. The pub-
iicati,--'r- will be issued each
sir rx,rrtirs. as prices varY
acc',rr,iin3 to the season. Nlore-
orer in each hotel there rvill be
a tal'le showing the rates of the
lr,',,m-i in that particular hotel.

-\ new classification of hotel,"
rras also discussed, as well as a
census of same and a competi-
tion which will be held to im-
proYe comfort in thd smaller
hotels.
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^ 
'fh.cr.e ale surre problems, says Luigi

Barzini, :tlitor of II Coyrierlc d'Auteriia
irr a leccnt editorial, that can be soh.etl
only by war, and to seek a subsriture
tor' \\ tr rn some cases is to risk pro_
voking another rvar. He potnts 

-out

that iL was \\ar. thar gave birrh to thc
United Stares. and rvarllhat unified it 80
years later. In this he echoes president
Ifoover's Armistice Duy speech, in
r,vhich the latter admitted thit noi alluars. Nlcre totally unjustifiable. The
solurron proposed by XIr. Barzini is to
prevent a third and fourth nation fr.omjoining in on a rvar between two coun-tries. But the .all-important queslion of
lrou to bring about this abstention, with
the rvorld as.irrtricately bound rrp and
rellrted as it is todal, is not ansir.eredl'v the wliter-

The Phil.adelpltio Rctord. rror lorg
ago, prrblished arr arricle bv premiei
Ilussolini. c_ontaining a ringing rvarnins
against war|ke preparatjons being car._
rre.t 

. on rl tturope. The point oi the
articlc, end rhe point oi many oi his ur_
terances recentiy, is his contrastin.s oipeaceful talk *'ith concllrrent buiidins
up oI armamerrts.

The only solution he can Drorose. ar.l
one which has the backin.q, iecre, ,.
qpen, oI many.European iountries, :s
that of thc rerision of-rhe existine peace
treaties, lvhich are at the botiorir oi
Tuch of the discontent norv manifest inEurope. In iacr, as the J.remier;;i";;
out, this question has divided Europeinto two camps, those *ho d.ri.. i?,-
vrsron. arrd ilrosc who cling to the en-
forcement of the treatier, i"a *lli 

"otcons.ider charrging them to srit pr.seni
needs.

The Versailles treaties are under fire
r.o.1v as they have never been before, andthis article is .hardly neea.d to Jcfin.
-\Lussolrnt s atlilude on the matter, for
he-has declar.ed it often 

"na 
o,rtrpot.niy

before.

frrre-s_.as primarily those of expansion.
.. "'J'he pol er- of a nalion,,, he savs.
"elerr more than any politicdl, ..ononli.
or territorial considerations. is rooted in
its ability to expand. Jts desriny is
borrnd up in its capacity to increase,'and
rvhen that c:LpaciLy ceases, \voe to that
nation in irs irrture gencrariorrs.,, lr is
rvell knorvn that the Pr-emier is doing
his level best to stimulare lrelv's alieadi
flourishing birrhrate, ior "Jraly -i,sr e"'-
pand in order ro lorrifv her position
amongst the other European porvers.,,

This . policy_ oI cxprrnsion 'nrrur.ally
comcs in conflicr rvith other Errropcai
countries, and is the reason, as tl.re'title
oE the ieatule says, "\\-hr.Nlussolini
Has All Europc \\-or.rie,l.'-

_ \\"riting- in the Nezrr Y or h H e rald_
Tribture llaga.zine rccently, Courri Cirlo
Sforza, former Italian X,linister of For-
eign Affairs, discerr.rs a feeling of fear
s.wcepifg ovrr Errrope. ccnrering, as it
did beiorc rhe \\'orid M'ar, in r.-he Bal-
kans anJ rheir ncighbors. Though he
disclaims rhe conterrtiolr thirr the mar-
riagc beLrveer King Bor.is oI Buleai]ia
and Princess Ciovarna oi Traly may
h.ave been I,,r po11,1.", lllrloscs,'sayini-that nou-a,leys dynastii marr.rirges arelittle morc than lovc matches, hc firr,lsthe polirical .irnplicarions of rhe mai_
l'rage tntercsttng.
. Tt is tn 1tall 's interest to promorc Bal-kan peace, hc declares. for,,Italy_I
mean. the g_reat historical entity a6or.eand beyond gangs and clanslhas a
supreme interest in Balkan pacification.
The Balkans are her naturjl markeis;
F.y "liy becomc her monopolistic marl
kets. But, to be good markets. eco-
nomically and industriallr,. the Balkan.
mtlst h:lVc neXCe.

America had better take a lea{ {rom
Italy's book and do likewise, fol these
great antl shall .rve say-swecping re
forms have becn accomplished in but a
short time.

A recent number of the /lol1, -lnterica
S oriely Bulletirt contains en urrsigrieo
article on horv the worldrvide economic
slump is meeting rvith lesistance in
Ita1y. This is due in large part to an
essential feature of the nen' Fascist
regime, the "Synciicalist systern rvhich
has divided Italy economically into syn-
dicates or corpolations, or guilds, to
rvhich employers and employees belong
on an equai julidical basis," leading to
the amicablc scttlement of controversies
betlr'-ee n capital and labor. Too, the
r.ast plan o1 public works initiated by
the Gor.ernn-rent is also going a long
way to mitigate unemploJ,ment.

- Writing in "The Mantfactttring
Ieu,eler," Anlonio Cirino, head ;i ih;
Jewelry_and Silversmithing Dep^it,rreniof the Rh.ode Island Scho"ol 

"f ij;;i;;;
deplores the fact that AmeriJ. ,;;%j
mass methods is affecting good desien
a.:rd craflsmanship, as ;" t"n. ola a"y, Zithe "bottega." -'

"Orrr_problem today,,' he says,,,is rhe
establishing of n nati-onal a.t i.onscLiii-
ness, a sensitiveness to beautiful ar_
chiteciure., beautiiul clurhing, f"ir,iirf
trousehold utcnsils arrd a beauriful err-vir-onment that u,'ill temper lif e wlthrich and noble relation.iip..,;--i" "ih;
l-o1.e. run, ihere{urc, it behJoves 'r'r. ;;;;
fall back on the public schoois fo; ;.;;generat-art appreciarion, Ior effectivcplans.ol nurturing crcative abilirr., anrJ
sctenlr.hc melhods of discovcring an,l
TosICrrltg rnventrveness anJ irrgcrruity."ln -other tvords. he advisrs a more gelr_
eral art education in the lorver ,.h;;ir,
u here art may be irrcrrlcatcri i,, 

-"'rl"al
sttll 1'9x11*.

^ 
Jn the Cn.rmol,olilott )lo.ta.:ine for

l)ecemb, r. al.o. has \lussolini sookenhi; m j:r,l on Ital1.'s ne.as. rvhilh fi'a;-

\\-hereas, a -.....' }-e:rs a{.. :htse same
tities ri er. :.,.:, r:..::; :,-: ih.:; ,,na;.t t-
liness, "toda1- Ita11-is iar ahead oi \es.
York in thc care oi her sireets. Goo,.l
lari-s.properll enfor..d ht.-e rrrrehr the
people _there that thel- musr kaep theplace they live in clean." The riroil"-
ment. .like ma.n]. ntheTS since the rvar.nafl tts orlgrn ln Kome, trhcnce it
hranchcd orrt rhroughour Italy. ,,Ir wa:a part of the reconstructiie scheme
which has made ltaly a nelv country.
It _rras_ du, tn canahle lcadership.',

Tn almo.r ever.y branch o f niunicipal
saniration Dr. Super in lorms rrs, ]talian
cities are ahead of most of our Amer-
ican municipalities, but especialll, so in
the. clisposition 

_ 
o{ pavement s\\,eepings

and in ;aci rhat there are no 'suIh
unsanitarl- .:.-:i.rt,. as our uncovered ash
cans ilaced in the streets. Even the
streer s\1'aa!'ers are lrrore elhcient.

Thr.'-:b.rarct,:.r rhe article is that

The first number oi "Coso Ittrliuto,"
a monthly bulletin published by that
institution at Columbia University, con-
tains an article, "We Land in New
York," by Fausto X,[aria \Iartini, one
of the leading writers of contemporary
Ita1j/, which tel1s how he came to write
his latest novel of that name. The chief
p11l'pose of "Casa Italiana" is to heep
interested readers inf ormeil as to the
many and varied activities of that or-
ganization, tlrrough a calcndar of ac-
tivities for the coming rnonth. f{em-
bers of the Italian facultv at Columbia
collabolate in its making.

Orr November gth, Il Prlgresso Italo-
.tlvtericano celeblated the -i0th annir.er-
sary of its founding by Carlo Barsotti,
with a special issue oi 132 paees. With
articles on practicalll everl- manifesta-
tion oi Italian life and activitv in this
courrr-\'during rhe last 50 !'ears by
authorities on their respective subjects,
th:s oldcst Iralian daily nerrspaper in
rhe Unired States has come nearer to
presenting the complete story of the
Italians in this country than anything
tlse heretofore published. Not orrly is
Mrogresso to be congratulated on the
successful completion of its 50th year,
Lut also on the magnificent journalistic
opus they have produced in their special
number. Letters oI congratulation, in
iact, were legion, and 'rvell-deserved.
Er-ery Italo-American interested in the
progress of his race in America should
hate a copy of this number, if it is not
too late, in his home. It is itrr-a1uable.

The New Vork Tinte-t oi Oci. 29th
carried an editorial, "Ira11"s Future,"
occasioned by Premier llu,.s,,,lini's rnost
recent speech demandins the rei-ision oI
the peace treaties as the .11\- l'av of
avoiding war, which sh.t- . .::: ..:siarrd-
ing and slnnpathl l r:h -,.i'-::solini's
declaration. It added. h. -,....,'=:, that
Italy's population rl'as not ir.i-=.1.' :r srow
as f ast as the Fascist o:a i i:::r arlntem-
plated. "Betueen the ci:-:.:::: ,:192I
and Dccember 1928, jta-r ::.::r:.i popu-
lation at the late 6f .l-:',.r-'r ,., annual1v.
Het increase rvill hale l i. :-.:.:il thr6e
times as rapid if bv :h: :.::: 1q50 she
is to attain her schedul.: .:r.'. ntillions."

This editorial rra. . -.:.'. i bl rhe
Giorrtale d'ltalia, i.u::':::'.:'.c lialian
newspaper of Ron-re. ',..i:::r :plroved of
the Times' sane ar::tu:.. :.:: then rvent
on to disagree r',-:.it :,. : ::--lusions re-
garding populatic: ::.-.::,,i--:s iacts and
figures l hich f r:..' . ' -: --.::.1. I irs own
claims.
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ON ho mai conosciuto un
uomo cosi' comune. Non
sono mai riuscito a immag-

inarmene uno piu' comune, perche',
per quanto mi sforzassi di trovarlo
in difetto, scoprivo sempre che egli
era I'ideale, il tipo perfetto, il
modello assoluto dell'uomo comune.
Ne tolleravo ia presenza, perche' mi
dava la concentrazione strlizzala di
tutta l'umanita' mediocre, e mi ris-
parmiava la noia di dover conoscere
i particolari uomini cornuni, che in
qualche punto derogavan dal tipo.
Ne toileravo anche la vicinanza
qualche volta perche' sentivo, senza
mai confessarmelo chiaramente, che
la sua voigarita' era una cosa troppo
p0rfetta per esser sincera e troppo
ideale per non essere il prodotto di
un artificio. Tutto cio' che v'e' di
piu' comune, dall'uso dei proverbi
alle opinioni medie, dal rincasare ad
ora giusta fino al lavorare con rego-
larita', dall'avere figliuoli fino ail'oc-
cupare un ufficio cittadino di media
importanza e prenderlo sul serio, ma
non troppc-tutto, tutto sembrava
essersi dato convegno nella sua vita;
perfino quel gusto che hanno gli
uomini mediocri di frequentar
qualche volta gli scapestrati, i geni
da caffe', le celebrita' in erba, i
cenacoli letterari. Per questo suo
tic-forse un po'.troppo accentuato?
nla cor.ne oserei a suo proposito
questo aggettivo?-l'avevo qualche
volta da canto, e bisogna dire che gli
fossi venuto in simpatia per qualche
segreta ragione perche' un giorno mi
prego' di andarlo a trovare, che'
aveva qualche cosa di importante da
comunicarmi. Accettai con i soliti
scherni coi quaii condivo abitual-
mente 1e sue paroie, e con le solite
ciniche mie dichiarazioni di dis-
prezzo e di orrore per la vita stu-
pida, mediocre, volgare. comune che

conduceva. \1[i piaceva stuzzicarlo
con la mira di farlo reagire, giacche'
gii uomini in reazione sono assai
piu' interessanti che que1li in _quiete;
ma non ml era mar rrescito di farlo
escire dai cardini della sua person-
alita' comune e volgare, sui quali
girava tutto il giorno senza stridere.
Andai duncue senza molta curiosita'
a trovarlo nel suo studio dove mi
tenne il piu' singolare discorso che
mai abbia sentito, e che mi ha molto
giovato per la coltura della mia vita
interna.

At the written request of
many readers of ATLAN-
TICA who desire to keep alive
their interest in Italian by
occasional reading in ltalian,
ATLANTICA begins in this
issue a section devoted to rep-
resentative readings in Italian
Iiterature and belles-lettres,
which should prove of pa:r-
ticular interest to students of
Italian.

"Vi ho invitato, caro amico, per
uno strano senso di parentela che
c'e' f ra voi e me; e non si tratta di
quello solito che v'aspettate sentire
da1le mie labbra, di quella commune
profferta di paterna tutela compas-
sionevole che gli uomini della mia
eta' sogliono fare a quelli della vos-
tra. Si tratta invec di una paren-
tela curiosa, paradossale, sbalordi-
tiva, come i vostri discorsi, cioe'
della opposta precisamente a quella
che vi aspettate da me. Si, per
quanto i linearnenti e i capelli nostri
sembrino contraddire, voi siete mio
padre ed io sono vostro figlio.
Questa che r-i espongo e' una paren-
tela morale. ideale, astratta, simbo-
lica; voi rappresentate a me, quel1o
che io ero. quando vivevo nel vostro
stesso stato di animo" Sono stato
anche io come voi un ribeile. un
esagerato. un entusiasta, un fre-
quentatore di caffe' antiaccademici e
di piccole combriccole avveniristiche.
Non vi dico cio' per prolettzzare che
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si cambia di idee con gli anni, e si
rafirenano gli entusiasmi e si taglian
le ali ai propri desiderii e si mette
una mascherina alle proprie espres-
sioni. Evitero' questo luogo comune,
che vi aspettate certamente, per dir-
vi invece, che anche voi, e' probabile
e 1o spero, farete come me: ren-
derete cioe' tanto profondi questi
stati d'animo che ora manifestate
con tanta facilita', che I'i compia-
cerete di nasconderli sotto 1e ap-
patenze della vita piu' comune e
piu' borghese immaginabile. Io vi
domando-e non navighiamo ormai
piu' nei paraggi del luogo comune

-come mai avete tanta paura e
tanto dispetto per il luogo comune e
per la vita borohese? Badate bene,
che non si combatte tanto negli altri
un atteggiamento che quando 1o si
sente prendere forza in noi, e si
fanno prediche agli ar-r-ersali non
tanto per persuadere loro quanto per
persuadere noi stessi. Se disprez-
zaste jil luogo comune e 1a vita
borghese, non ne sareste dei cosi'
iervidi combattenti, e non dichiare-
reste tanto apertamente di temerli !

Il vero oisprezzo per certa r-iia. non
si dimostra col fuggirla. ma coi
viverci in mezzo. \-oi vi credete
qualcosa come dei monaci de1-
Itintelligenza, perche' state lontani
da1le femmine, odiate 1a generazione,
disprezzate la famiglia. vi iamentate
de11e imposizioni del1o Stato. e non
cercate che dei posri tranquilli dove
soli o in compagnia darvi ai vostri
piaceri di costruttori dell'impossibile
e di distruttori dell'esistente. f{a in
fin dei conti. cosa significa cio', se

non che avete una grande paura
de11a famiglia, dello Stato ? tutti i
vostri inni e i vostri progetti per un
conyenro laico fatto ad uso dei preti
delf intelligenza. non sono altro che
la coniessione esplicita che 1e vostre
forze non sono sufficienti a soppor-
tare il peso e la lotta con tutti questi
nemici. \-oi. come i monaci, non
di:-prezzate artatto i1 mondo; 1o

apptezzate moltissimo e in due
sensi: primo, perche' temete che vi
adeschi e vi prenda, secondo perche'
terrete che sopprima in voi il de-
.iderio e Ia iorza per altre cose;
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che non le spirituali e ie intellettuali.
Voi che deridete o maledite don Gio-
vanni e i moschettieri, non avete in
fin dei conti, che velleita' da don
Giovanni e da Moschettieri ma per
furbizia pero', sapendo di non potere'
vincere ne' le donne ne' le battaglie,
dite male di queste e di quelle. 11

r.ero disprezzo tanto per i monaci
che per voi consisterrebbe nell'essere
c1tre1lo che siete, nra in mezzo a\
mondo, orendenclo parte a1 mondo,
cluasi che ve ne faceste gioco e scari-
cando in lui le forze piu' basse sa-
peste dedicare le piu' alte ai
vostri iini. Non c'e' bisogno ne' clel
saio ne' dei sandali come i monaci,
ue' clei capelli lungl-ri e de1le cravatte
svoTazzanti con-re gli artisti. Bisogna
sotto la corazza d'una vita reqolare,
calma, eouale a quel1a di tutti i
rrrediocri. sapere lrrtrire un cuore
pieno di ansie, un'anima colma cli
awenture, una f antasia che sob-
balzi e si sfreni per ogni piccolo
avvenimento interno. Cosa sapete
r.oi cli me ? nulla. Io di voi ? tirtto.
Non c'e' piu' aristocrazia nel mio
riserlto, che nella vostra esposizione?
Le vostre anime sono fatte a ve-
trine; nella mia ho messo una bella
vernice. E non si tratta di ipocrisia.
Si tratta di avere coraggio. C'e
/pirr' assai oiu' coraggio in me. che
irr voi. Voi siete ierrrpre Ii'. a
e'ridare all'arme per ogni piccolo at-
tentato alla vostra intelligenza, alla
vostra f antasia-mentre- io calmo,
cornbatto tutti i giorni una lotta
contro il mio irrigidimento e contro
1a mia cristallizzazione. Perche'
anche io ho un'anima come voi, che
aspira a cose piu' alte, rna che non si
lagna affatto di questo piccolo tenta-
colo pratico che le e' a{qiunto, al
quale non ofire punto vere soddis-
f azioni-ne' que1le dell'eltbr ezza, nc'
que1le dell'astinenza ; io vi vedo
come vedo i giocatori, i bevitori. i
gauclenti : come tanti ossessi ciel
mondo estemo; que11i gridano di
trolrare tutto il loro piacere 1a' den-
tro, r'oi gridate di non trovare ii
vostro piacere che starrdone lontani.
Io solo 1o supero. perche' standoci
in mezzo, sah'o egualmente fa mia
anima. Essa puo' avere i suoi poemi
leggiadri, le sue nielar.rconiche scarn-
oagnate, .le sne ferree ore di dis-
potismo idealista, come le vostrc.
Ina non sente pulrto il bisogno di
darsi per vittima o per trionfatrice.

Naturalmente non sto qui a por-
tarvi i rlocumenti di qrrello che tlicn

-non 1,1 apro i miei cassetti con i
rniei poer-ni. con ie mie confessioni,
con la ciescrizione dei miei problemi
doiorosi e taglienti: non siamo clui
per fare un'inchiesta nra lrer discrr-
tere una posizione. e r-i lascio pa-
clrone di dubitare c1i quel1o che dico,
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purche' ammettiate che se e' vero,
sono parecchio sopra a voi. Si tratta
di un superamento non lieve; si
tratta di riclare verginita' ai luoghi
cornuni, di rendere anima alla vita
quotidiana, di essere qualcosa inter-
namente con tutte le apparenze di
essere nulla esternamente. Capir-ete
che la vita si mostra allora piu' corn-
plicata, e che quelf impiegato, col.
cappeilo duro e le falde lunghe che
si trascina dietro i suoi clue o tre
bambini piagnucolosi, e il solito
soldatino attillato con 1o sciabolotto
che strascica e 1e spalline che fan da
specchietto d'a11odo1e alle signore,
possono contenere dentro loro un
segreto cqrioso e granclioso, una
serie cli ansiose domalrcle e di
originali risposte, un teatro cli amltie
clialettiche, che voi vi godreste tanto
asioltare se escissero dalla bocca di
qualcire capelluto e incravattato vos-
tro compagno di antiaccaciemia.

C'e' forse nelia loro mediocrita'
piu'disprezzo del vostro per 1e cose
terrene. Chi accetta di vivere medio-
crernente rnostra di noll amare
troppo e di non lemere troppo le
cose del mondo. L'importante e' di
fare un eremo del proprio cuore e
una torre di avorio del proprio cer-
vello: tutto il resto nor e' che
parata, e sia parata contro g1i ap-
parati o in favore, resta semple
parata resta sempre retorica, resta
sempre accademia.

fo non vi dico di convertirvi clo-
mani; sarei uno sciocco a dirvelo, e
voi mostrereste di essere uno sciocco
a farlo. Ma vi dico: io credo che
passerete di la; e riescirete a tr.o-
vare che finalmente e' tempo d'ai-
frontare i fantasmi della vita comLlne
e cli vedere se lton potessero essere
delle eccellenti valr-ole di sicurezza
e degli impermeabili nascondigii
,l'arrirrre rare. C^rr cio'. ca;-o trrricn.
aYete sfi'nttai(l rrlrto c1ue11o che pr-ro'
c,,rtced.ei-r'r ]a ctrr:,,sa e s::ana sitll-
patia che ho per voi. e r-i orego di
dimenticare rutro r_lt1ello che r:i ho
detto. perche' se domani dor-essi
sentirmelo attribuito n.ri toccherebbe
a srlentirlo assolutamente.

E capirete che crederebbero piu' a
me, che a voi, giacche' per gli a1tri.
per tutti, io sorro uno dei loro. e
quincli credibile e sicuro."

L'U*noi.,
Ito',nllo bq Gnorio DnlnJJ"

fno- "ll fon.iullo nor.o.l."

sempre un brron cristiano; tutti gh
antri faceva l1 precetto pasquale e
1o si vedeva sl)esso in chiesa, ingin-
occhiato sulla panca dei poveri, con
gli occhi corrucciati rivolti a1 grande
Crocifisso sopra I'altare: pareva
rimproverasse a ( lristo di costring-
erlo a fare quel rnestiere. Inoltre
aveva preso in casa, facendole
venire dal suo paese, L1n mucchio di
nipoti povere, gia' anziane, superbe,
che non trovavano maiito perche'
qrrelli che le cercavano erano giova-
notti scapestrati o di mala gente, e
quelli che volevano loro, notili spi-
antati o anche giovani di buona
f amiglia, pure prendendo denari
dall'usuraio, le clisprezzavano a
causa di questo.

11 vecchio prete ando'verso sera.
clo'ro fatto il giro degii altri amria-
lati : non aveva fretta, anzi catn-
minava piu' a stento de1 solito, ap-
pog'giantlosi al suo grosso bastone da
pastore, e nel salire la scaletta. dell'
usuraio si fermava stanco ad ogni
scalino e col viso basso faceva
clualche smorfia di Cisgusto.

La casa era povera, scura; una
casa antica con scalini su e giu'
ad ogni uscio, le stanze basse, i pavi-
menti di legno che scricchiolavano.
il caldo torrido di quel1a sera
d'agosto la rendeva firr' triste.
Anche ne1la camera da letto il mo-
f ilio non dirrrostrava le far.olose ric-
chezze attribuitc all'usurai,r. E."
insomma ancora 1'umile abitazione
di una tagazza orfana di buona
farnigLa decaduta, presso. la quale,
quarant anni prima, arrivando al
paesetro con due o tre pezze di tela
e '1i scarlatto sulle, spalle e il rletrc
iu rrano da mercante girovago quale
era. l'usuraio aveva preso in afhtto
una stanzetta sul1a strada, per pochi
giorni, cioe' finche' durava la festa
de1 patrono de1 viliaggio {ermancio-
r-isi poi per tutta la vita.

il r,ecchio prete riconosceva bene
quel1a camera: era 1a camera dell'
anticrr padrona : ii letto di 1eqno, .orr
rrna coitle dr lana giaila e nera rica
1x:.ta coir-te Lln arazzo e i guanciali di
percalle rosso, era 1o stesso che egli
aveva tzLnte volte brncdet:o. i1 saltato
santo, nel sno giro per le case de1
paese; l'armadio e la cassaa,alca g1i
stessi clonde Alessandra JIadau
prencleva le monete che qei:ar-a nel
secchio clell'acqr-ra salrta e l. i,.cacce
c1i pasta gialla che nreitera ne1la
bisaccia tenLlta da1 saqri::a. I{a
accostandosi al mala:,t. rl prete
ricorclava pure che \lessandra
\,Iadau non era moi-.a .: . nel suo
letto verginale; 1'usi::ai, '. da mer-
cante girovago i:i q:t:i ' proprie-
tario, 1'aveva caccia:a r-:a lalla casa,
conrprata da lu: . -. - si rr -t lnesso
lr-ri. nel nobile !e: :.! co!-.re il gufo nel

L'usuraio moriva e le
aveliano mandato a chiamare
per confessarlo.

donne
il prete

Del resio 1'usuraio era stato



nido della colomba.
E dava propricl l'idea di un gu{o.

con quel suo viso perfetto da usur-
aio, col naso adunco, gii occhi ro-
tondi, sporgenti sul viso pallidissi-
mo, i capelli bianchi arruffati sul
cuscino rosso al quaie il chiarore di
un'antica lucerna d'ottone appesa
alla colonna del letto dava un colore
di sangue coagulato.

Aveva la febbre alta, ma riconob-
be benissimo il sacerdote e g1i tese
subito la mano come chiedendo aiuto.
E il suo viso a.poco a poco muto'
espressione, a misura che il prete gli
pariava e g1i stringeva con piu' ca-
lore la mano: gli occhi si socchiusero,
diventarono lunghi, quasi doici, le
labbra, sui denti ancora intatti, ri-
presero un po' di colore; il viso bian-
co s1 compose, parve una maschera
di marmo. Cosa strana: sembrava
un altro, quasi giovane, quasi bello.

Il sacredote 1o guardava, senza
smettere di stringergli il polso mag-
ro dentro il quale pareva scorresse
una vena so1a, tumultuosa e infocata.
E come portati via da quell'onda cli
febbre mortale anche i pensieri dif-
fidenti e i giudizi aspri rlel prete si
dileguavarro: gli rimaneva soio la pi-
eta' del cristiano vivo per il cristi-
ando prossimo alla morte.

{<rF*

Dopo la confessione I'usuraio
tenne ancora stretta nella sua 1a
mano clel prete: pareva avesse paura
a lasciarlo andare o valesse aircora
clirgii qrralche cosa.

Di tanto in tanto sollevava un
poco la testa bianca, sul cuscino ros-
so, e guardava verso l'armadio col-
locato rasente alla finestra ove le
rnosche, illuse dal chiarore aranciorre
del1a luna sorgente, si dibatter-ano
ancora contro i vetri.

11 prete sudava, per i1 caldo afoso
clella camera chiusa e per il calore
che gf in{ondeva Ia mano del malato.
D'un tratto provo' un senso di ver-
tigine, gli parve d'avere la febbre
anche lui e si senti'gelare i1 sudore.
IJno sportello dell'armadio si era
aperto cigolando, e dentro era ap-
pdrso come un fantasma: una don-
na che dava le spalie alla stanza, con
la gonna nera pieghettata, il giub-
boncino a falde, 11 lazzoletto fringi-
ato ricandente fin sugli omeri : Ales-
sandra trIandau quale la si vedeva
nei giomi di festa. quando andava
in chiesa a passi misurati calma e
composta come una nobile darna.

Un tremito coniincio' a scuotere i1
malato; il suo viso torno' a farsi
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brutto, contraendosi come quello
d'un neonato che vuol piangere e an-
cora nolr sa piangere ; e un gerrrito
sottile, un lamento non umano, che
rassomigliava al cigolio de1lo spor-
telio, gli usci dai denti stretti. Per
alcuni momenti lotto' contro questo
turbamento di cui pareva provasse
un'angosciosa umiliazione: poi si
lascio' vincere; lagrime gli bagna-
rono il viso, gli penetrarono in bocca
e ne1le orecchie; i denti si aprilono
e il prete 1o senti' gemere parole in-
sensate.

-Sei li. ....sei ancora li'1 ..""..

perche' non te ne vai ? Vattene,
vattene...--.... sono stanco, norr ne pos-
so piu'.

Poi tacque, si calmo'. Si passo'
le rnani sul viso, asciugandosi le la-
grime, si palpo' a lungo la fronte,
le guancie, la bocca, conle per rirrret-
tere a posto i suoi iineanrenti stra-
volti: non ci riusciva, pero', perche'
le dita gli tremavano ancora.

Il prete, intanto, per far cessare
la causa di tanto dolore, si era al-
zato e col bastone spingeva 1o spor-
tello quasi gli ripugnasse di chiuder-
lo con la maro:.lo.sportello per.g' ;iostrnava a rlaprrrsl. a rlpetere tl cl-
golio. e per mostrarsi solidale, si
apri' anche l'altro sportello, con un
cigolio diverso, infantilmente beffar-
do. I1 prete allora li spinse tutti e
due con le mani, ma appena ii las-
cio', tutti e due uno. dopo l'altro si
rraprirono: pareva si divertissero a
disobbedire. Incuriosito egli guar-
do' meglio dentro 1'armadio; non
senti'che un forte odore di canfora
e non vide che quel completo cos-
tume da donna attaccato con tanta
cura che pareva indossato da un
cofDo umano.

Finalmente riusci' ad accostare gli
sportelli, che a dire il vero non ave-
vano piu' ne ganci ne' serratura, e
diede su di essi anche un colpettino
col bastone per castigarli: poi torno'
lerso il letto e si chino' per conge-
clarsi dall'usuraio.

Ouesti pero'gli riafferro' la mano.
colr una stretta tenace.

I suoi occhi guardavano implo-
rando. Intine. che t-oleva? Aveva
tanta paura e tanto rimorso ?

-Infine. calmater-il Che volete?
Su. metterer-i in pace con Dio.

-Con lui sono in pace.-nror-
rnoro' allora ii malato; e d'improv-
viso si alzo' sulla schiena e scitolo'
dal 1etto.

I1 prete se lo senti'addosso, nudo.
scarrlo. tremante e caldo, e lo sos-
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tenne sforzandosi a non gridare per
non spaventare le donne, di la'ne1le
camere attigue.

-i\{a infine..... ... 1na infine ?.........

-Conducetemi,-pregava 
ii ma-

lato ; e piu' che coudurlo, il prete si
lascio' spingere da lui verso l'arma-
dio.

Al tremolio dei passi gli sportelli
si riaprirono, riapparve i1 vestito, e
I'usuraio senza lasciare di appoggi-
arsi con una mano al prete con 1'a1-

tra prese il lembo della gonna e 1o

bacio', poi se 1o passo' su1 viso, poi
cadde in ginocchio e con la fronte
batte' sul ripiano del1'armadio e
parve voier morire cosi', ai piedi del
fantasma.

Ii prete 1o tiro' su, 1o riprese fra
1e braccia e piano piano, sudando,
con un serrso di ripuenanza e quasi
di terrore, e anche con una certa
rabbia, 1o ricondusse e 1o rin-rise
come meglio pote' a letto.

L'armadaio rimaneva aperto; ed
era lui adesso a guardare, a pen-
sare, cercando di rivivere in un ten-r-
po iontano. Segtiendo il fi1o dei
suoi pensieri donrando' inhne cort
velata curiosita':

-Che cosa drruque ci fu tra voi
cir-re ?

L'usuraio, col capo c1i nuovo af-
{ondato sul cuscino rosso. aveva chi-
uso'gli occhi a pareva tranquillo. or-
mai in pace con tutti.

-Siarno 
davanti al monclo della

verita',-trroflroro'.-E' Stata t-tlia
amica, si'. Amica si', rnoglie no,
non ha voluto. Si vergognava di
me. Ero un mercante venuto con
Ie pezze di tela sulla spalla.. ...e lei
era una nobile ! Io le davo denari :

per orgoglio lei mi pagava gf inte-
ressi. Poi cominciarono 1e 1rti. I-ei
si vergognava di me. -\mica si',
moglie no : poi m'insultava. Io 1e

dissi : ti ridurro' povera. mendicante.
cosi' mi sposerai. Fu 1ei ad andar-
sene; e piu' diventava brsognosa piu'
n-ri disprezzava: poi non voile Ye-
dermi piu'. Io sperar-o che 1ei tor-
nasse qui: le teneYo pronto il ves-
tito da sposa. Poi e' morta. Cosi'
e' stato : e nessuno 1o ha mai saputo.
\{a io........io sono sempre 1o stesso :

e iei e' s.rl?ie .,i,":" padrona qui.

Ouando se :e ando'. il prete chi-
use cii nuor-,--r i' armadio: ma gli
sponelli si iiaprirono subito, uno
dopo l'altrr-r. e I'odore del1a canfora
usci' corne da una porta aperta sul
orardlno dei morti.
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n'as made at the age of seven at a soiree
given by her father in his Florence villa,
bef ore a distinguisl-red gathering. in-
cluding Fritz Kreisler and the singer,
\[elba. Her sister Gloria is in the pla-v
"L]'sistrata" and her brother is one
of the cornposers of ,the songs in tl.re
revue itr rihich she is appeariilg.

The Italian Art Tl'reatre, clirected
b1' Giuseppe Sterni, is continuitrg its
series of fortnightly procluctions in
Italian. Last month they offered
Luigi Pirar-rdello's "Il Piacere cle11'

Onesta" '(The Happiness of Pro-
bity), rvhich had its Arnerican
premiere a year and a l-ralf ago b-v
tl're same organization. They fol-
lou'ed up this success u'ith Sem Ben-
elli's "La Cena delle Beffe" (The
Jest) in the original of its Tuscar-r
blank verse, with the trvo principal
parts taken by Mr. Sterni ancl Guiclo
\adzo. It was the latter's seconci
appearance with the colrlpan]' as
n'el1 as his second appearance in his
native language in America, thor-rgh
he has starrqd in rnany Arnerican
productions. He has spoken Englisl-r
ali his life, although born in llonte-
catini, Italy.

It is , a worthy enterprise, tl-ris
Itaiian Art Theatre, u'hich shoulcl
receive the encouragemer.rt of the
Italian colony and students.

EJr.otion onJ Crhrnn
Among the additional appoirt-

Ixents recently made by Nerv York
University were Concetta Scaravag-
lione, instructor in the College of
Fine Arts; \4endor T. Brunetti, in-
structor in the \\rashington Scluare
College; and Mario Vaccaro, as-
si,stan t.

Ernest A. Capelle of Holiis, N. Y.
and Louis M. De Carlo, both of
Union College, Schenectady, N. Y .

were re cently the recipier.rts of
scholarships arvarded to the stuclcnt
body.

Membership in the Delta \{u
Delta, a national conmerce frater-
rrity which corresponds in the con.r-
mercial field to Phi Beta Kappa in
the educational, has been gained b1'
the following students of the School
of Commerce, Accounts and Fi-
nance of New York LTniversitr':
John A. Di Carlo, Frarrci, P. R.l-
loni, Saro Riccardi, Charles -\.
Sparacio.

Two of the scholarshio holciers ai
Princeton this year aie \\rilliarrr
T. Pecora and W. V. Bottiglia.
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a lecture before the "Iirier.rrl. .ri Italian nran of the l)epartntent of Italian in
Cultrrre" of Ncrv Har.err or.r tbe Laterzrtr the school, recently formed a Circolo
Pacts. Italiano and elected the follorving offi-

The r talia. crub or c ranc co lre ge, "'iuY,.1'.'"n*; J;"5::.t$* r t%::ii""lli
lirilo Astaiita, secretary.

Frank Mendola, pharmacist of Buf-
falo, N. Y., was the rvinner recentlr-
of the second prize of $200, offercd b1.
the house of McKesson & Robbins.
for the best essay on the chairr drug-
store as compared with the independcnt.

^ 
A.ftcr having.r'on, by passiug a.clii-

frcult examination, a four year tuilio:r
scholarship to Cornell plus a $i00 gold
medal. Salvatore Gugliuzza of Buffalo,
has norr won the George 'W. Lefevre
prize, 'ivhich entitles him to $400 I'earlyin addition, as long as he remains at
Cornell.

Dr. Carir \Iarchiori of the LTniver-
sitl' of Pavia :n Ita11- rece:ri11- delir.ered

FRANK CARIDEO of Notre Dame

Cl'ricago, recently elected as presiclent
of the organization Miss Beatrice Im-
mormir.ro. Other officers elected rvere
C. Staffa, vice-president; NL Hendricks,
secretar]'; J. Parenti, treasurer; and J.
Cappiello, sergearrt-at-arnls.

Last n.ror.rth there u'as dedicated in
Seattle, \\-ashington the new Casa
Italiana building, costins $50,000, the
monel'for t'hich was raised by the
Italian c'.'rrrn:u:rit_r' of that citl'.

The Italian str:dents of De \\Iitt
Clinlor High School. Neri' York. ur.r-
der rr.e g':rdance ci \f r. Covello. Chair-

Out on the Pacific Coast, in Berk-
eley, California, there was recentlv
inaugurated Giannini Hal1, a $500.-
000 structure donated by the fanrous
Italian-Arrerican financier, A. P.
Giannini, rl'ho had already estab-
lished a million dollar Giannini
Founclation of Agricultural Eco-
r.ronrics at the sarne institution. Mr.
Giannini $,ars prcscnt r,r,'ith his fam-
ilr., and he x'as toasted and cheered.

William J. Giovanna of Frovi-
dence College, R. I., as been unani-
uoush' elected president of the St.
Thomas Literarl. Club of that in-
stitution.

At Harvard this past month L. E,.
Gatto, J. tr{. Iarrnuzzi, C. A. Pes-
cosoliclo, arrd J. T. Sapienza, stu-
clents ir.r the College and the Engi*
neerir.rg School, r,ere the recipient,.
cif scholarships.

At thc recer.rt opening of ttre nera'
building of tl-re Arnerical Acadernr.
oi.\rti arrrl Lettcrs irr New \-ork.
Professor \rincenzo Ussani of the
Ileale Accaderlia Nazionale dei
Lincei, Ronre; Professor Carlo
Formichi, of the Reale Accaclemia
d'l talia. Iior.rr. ; :rncl (iir-rseppe
R(rnagnoli. of the Reale Insignia
\cclrrlerri:r rli S:rn Lucia, Ron.ie,
\\'aie altlrllg the guests of honor.

Dr. -{nge1o Patri, ri-idelt. knol,r.r
:1- a:: (.,1uc;.tnr irr this coulttry. re-
cer:tl'rielivered a lecture at the Casa
I:aliara ir.r \en- York on "Rural
E .'.:ir.liorr irr Italy," the nrateriai' : u hiclr lre garherc,l rvhile irr rh.,r
.,,uIir| studyilrg its erlucation:rl
nethocls. He praised the lvork of
the Italian teachers in the urrpoprr-
lated rural sections, ancl their
rrretlrods.

President Nicl-ro1as X,Iurrav Butlcr
,'i L','lurrlria Urriversirl arirl flrs.
Butler gave a dinner last montlr at
their hon.re in honor of Dr" Henrv
Srrzzallo, nerrll' electcd pre.irlqnt,,i
the Carnegie Foundation for the -{d-
\-alrcement of Teaching, and flrs.
Suzza11o. l[anr- others \\'ere prcselrr.

Lawrence Liberatore and flari- Di
Dio oi Rochester, -\, \-.. h.,Llr .i
l'horn were graduated frtril high
school last Jur.re, have recr-:1'erL the
Dante scholarsl.rips c - la:.d irt th,:
Italiarr \Vorrrerr': Cir':c L:, irlrat

city. These scholarshir. e:::i:lc thenr
to a four-year cours. i: :le Uni-
versity of Rochester. :::e :her- rvere
based on competitive exa:::::::,:ions ancl
r,vork dor-re rlrrring io,.ir .'::-:. of high
school"

Officers of the -Iu=::r--ia:-- Cl::b is'i.rose
members are exclrrsilelr- -: Italian ex-
traction) of Bosto: L:--:r'r:sity Larv
School rl'ere recinill'.,e::ed as fol-
loyrs: Artl.rur Forte. ;:e.irer::: William
Di Vitto, r'ice-pr..ii.:::: J.rseph Do-
vino, treasurer: ,\::i--::-r'-1. De Nicolar
secretarJ'.

The guest c.- ;::,:: ivas the faculty
adviser, Pro;. F. ::.: F::ie. rvho pointed
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last nronth at the International Insti-
tute in Rrookyln, presided over by
Mrs. Eleonora Verdoja, for many vears
secretary of the Institute. Mr. Peter
Cavicchia, fornrerly president of the
Nervark Board of Education and re-
cent11' elected to Congress, spoke on
"Tl-re Contributions of Italians to
Arnerican Civilization." A musical
progralrl t'as also a featttre of tlre
evenlng.
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ation of Buffalo held their annual ball
last rrronth et the Statler IIotel, tlrc
proceeds to go to needy Italian fam-
ilies. The following were on the com-
mittee: Mrs. N{ichael Strozzi, chair-
man; Miss Ida Campagrra, Mrs. B.
Oddo, Mrs. Dorothy Nigro, Mrs.
George Battaglia, IvIrs. Jenn^e De Vita,
NIrs. Horace Battaglia, and Miss Anna
Fl. Parisi.

The nervll' formed Washington Club
oi Nerv Haven opened its clubhouse
last lilranksgiv,rrg Day to its more
than 150 members. I[r. George Maz-
zat'arre i. presiderrt of tlre societl'.

The Italian .\id L onrrrrittee oi
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Mr. Edu,ard Corsi, Head \\rorker of

Harlenr House ir.r Ner.v York and presi-

Raphael \ii-. J:- . :

occupies the H-'
is"ue of the S:- = i i
issued everr' :'.r' . -

Teachers' Coliegr , .::
one of the most a:: . .
col lege.

A NEW CHAPTER OF

dent of the Colurnbian Republical
Leagne, spoke recently before the
Rhode Island Federatior-r of Women's
Club-" at the Narragansett Hotel in
Providence, R. I, on "The Attitude of
the Foreign Born To."vard Anerican-
ization."

Costantino Vitel1o, president of the
Italo-Anrerican National Union of Chi-
cago and the Middle \Vest, was re-
centllr gnest of honor at a banquet
given on the occasion of his return
fronr Ita1l',

A testinronial dinner attendecl br-
ill' 'rr' thilrr 500 gilest" wa5 re('clltl\- teri-
derecl to Joseph A. Castrogior-arrni.
president of the ltalian-Americarr
Democratic Association o{ Queens i::
Astoria. Arnong the speakers t ert
Frank Belucci, Joseph \-. I-tr>c:-12.r.
Alexander Frontera, Dr. \-ito LLr:calzr'.
Michael R. Iorio, and Rtrber: \I l:-
nari, the latter the erectt :r ' '.:' -

of the orgarrization.

The Italian Histor cal
month held a 1unche..:: a:
Club in \eu York. i' '. .

addresscd L1- lri*l I :::
nomic personalili.=.

Mr, Gior-ar:li D: S:.';tstrer. t 
':a:-. -

Master of the Orc..: F:gli d ltalia i'r
Pennsylvania, la. :e:urned to Pir:la-
delphia afier a :::.e nrortths' sojouYrr
in Ital)'.

Umberto C. Cc'zza of Pittsburgh has
received the Cross of Chevalier of the
Crorvn of I:aly.-. In the absence of the
Italian Consul. Dr. Nino Calabro, whcr
is in Rome, the houor $'as conferrecl
by his secretarl', Dr. G. Giurato.

The Italian Ladies' Relief Associ-

THE ALPHA PHI DELTA

Waterbury, Conn., has made public its
report for the fiscal year ending Sep-
tember 1930, during which time 117
needl' famil;es were helped. Total ex-
pen-ses rvere $6,617.20. The oflrcers
are: Frank Pepe, president: \{rs. \{aria
Besozzi, vice-president; Rev. Joseph
Valdambrini, secretar-v: and \[iss Rose
\'. Pepe, treasurer.

Mrs. Albert \\-. Lelis of Dorchester,
\Iass., is chairman of the Italian
\\:omen's Conm:ttee oi the 1930 Red
Cross Roll Call ior Boston.

Mr. fI:ci-.aei Cernnini recently ad-
dres-.ed :le membe;s of the Ever
ileaCl'Club of the International In-
.:r:'-l:. r,: T:trio::. \..I.. on "Italy oi
::le P:e..:: Da1'." ffr. Daniel Bene-
::::-'. 1-,;;;;qsnt oi the C1ub, Presided"

A Yr':::g 'i\-rinen's Civic Organiza-
::,-:. c.-=---' - .ed o; ]'oung lvomen of
l::-iia:: er::::.t:1,:,:. Ias been organized
:: ?:.:lac=1;r.ia l'i:h over 30 members.

The :e'".,r' elecreci oflicers of the
U:rc,: Cl:r '-: \\-aterbury, Conn., for
::e .:::::i:'-g l.-.ar a:e F. Palornba, presi-
.:r:.:: -i.,]':a.taferri. vice-president;
i{. 1.I=::g::::. :.c:.tar1': F. \{oreschi,
::ea:'.::.:: alc. L. Di \-ito. Sergeant-

The Free B!'re Enrpire (of Bache-
lors) held its 9th -\nnual Ball last month
at the Hotel Des -\rtisles in Ne..v York
Citl'. \Ir. Frank Bruno is prcsident of
the societl'.

The Italian \\-elf are League of
Nervark, N. J., recently held a dinner
and dance at the Elks Lodge in that
city. Judge Minisi was chairman ol
the General Committee.

The tenth annive:.::,, -.:.:-e:-ciance
of the Lambda Phi U': i:::=:::i:y' rvill
be held in the Grand !a,-:::::- ..: the
Pennsylvania Hotel ir \e'r I.-rk on
December 29th. Frank -i Jt::.rgl:a is
chairman of the Dince:-Da::ce Com-
mittee.

An Italian gathering tock glace late
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A banquet rvas recently tendered tl-re
Rev. Luigi Chiarelli of Buffalo on tl.rc
occasion of his leaving the Llnited
States after having been here for some
time.

At the annrral dinner rreeting of the
Trenton Unico Club recently, held at the
home of Dr. -\rrtlrorry J. Lettiere, the.
retirirrg prcsitlcrrt, \lr. George Pelletieri
ll'as elected president. Other ofFcers
electecl were Joseph Gruerio, vice -
nrc:ident; -A,ngelo Cavelicri -ecretar):
Feltlirran,l trIasciarrtoni, asst. cccreter) I

Dr. Joseph Pantaleone, treasurer;
Santo Indiviado, sergeant-at-arms; atld
Peter P. Tummi11o, chairmal-r of t1-re

board of directors. The nerv officers
rvere installed on Thanksgiving Da1'.

"Unemployment: Causes and Reme-
dies" rvas the subject of a receut
speech delivered by Henry A. Sassert.ro
recently in Boston under the auspic-es
of tl're- Common Cause Forum" I{r.
Sasserno has taught administrati'r'e larv
and commercial psycirology at Harvard
Urriversity.

Mr. Giuseppe Colaianni of Minne-
aoolis, Minrr., ha. been arvarded 11r.
iross of Clrevalier of the Crorvn oi
Italy.

The 25th anniversary oI the founcl-
ing of the Society of San Salvatore, -of
BJaumont, Texas, was recently cele-
brated. The committee in charge.
headed by V. Luparello, ll'as cornposecl
of Charl-es Giglio, Giulio Tarantolo,
Ignazio Aiena, Giuseppe Gagliano, N'
l,omonte ancl Sarn Fertitta.

In the nervly-inaugurated Casa ltal-
iana of Seattle, Washington, there t'as
recently celebrated the atlniversary. of
the Italian armistice, under the auspices
of the Italian War Veterans. Mr.
Salvatore Amoroso headed the com-
mittee. atrd among the speal<ers t ere
the jtalian Consul. Alberto Alfani,
Pietro D. Vedova, and Ambrogio
Chiappa.

The Prov" di Avellino Lodge of the
Ordine Figli d'Italia, of WaterburY,
Conn.. recentlv celebrated its 30th an-
niversarv and ihe granling of the Cross
of Cl,evalier of the CrowD of Italy to
their pastor, Rev. Giuseppe Valdam-
brini.

The Italian-Arnerican Republicar-r
Club of Passaic, N" J., held its annuai
ball recently. Nicola If artini \1 ai
chairman of the con-rmittee in charge ot
the affair.

The students of Italian blood in
Franklin High School, Rochester, \-
Y", have organized a Renaissance So-
cietr'. with officers as follolvs: Sam
Catilfano, president : Michele Terrana.
rice-oresident; Adriana Bonsignore.
tr"asr.et, Emilia Nardo, social chair-
rlan. and Maria Arnao, secretary.

A banquet in honor of Pietro Diana.
on the occasior-r of his re-election as

State Representative from Nerv Haven,
Conn., is'to be held on Dec. 7th at the
llotel Taft in that citY"

The Italian Women's Civic Club oi
Rochester. N. Y., recently held at the
Seneca Hotel its i 1th anniversarY
dance, the proceeds of rvhich went to
rhe Dante'.\liglrieri scholarship frrnd-
JIiss Cior arrr.i f Iiceii i. presi'lerrt oi
the C1ub.
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The Medford Lodge of Elks re-
cently ter)dcre,l a dirtrrer to its rttort
popular member, John Cifrino of Dor-
chester, f ornrer irlmigrant, rvho rose
t,: forrncler and head of the rvorid's
largest nrarket. A silver loving cup
was presented to trIr. cifrino.

Ihe r\eapolitan Club of Galvestou,
Texas, has concluded negotiations for
the purchase of a building and site for
its new headctuarters. \'{essrs. E.
Soata arrd R. \'assallr, head of tlreir
reqpective lodges of the Urdirrc Figli
d'Iialia, have charge of the orgatriza-
tion of the nerv srte.

Orlando Delfino

The Houston, Texas, sectiorr of the
Italian World War Veterans recentlr.
held a celebration on the occasion of
the anniversary of tl-re Battle of \iit-
torio Veneto ancl also of the Italian
Armistice. The speech of the evening
was delivered by Dr. Pietro H. Sca:-
dino, who was introduced b1- Ernrlc,
Zilli, secretary of the Houstct.t chal:e:.

The Italian Consul-General fcr :::e
State oi Texas. Dr. \-itale G. Gall:::a.
recentll'paid an othcrai r-is:: tr:he
Italian con:nrunitl- oi Beaurllc'::, Texas.
Joseph S, \Iarda rra. cira::l-.a:l .:i:he
recePtrc,l: ca,:rl:111::ee.

The Ital:aL-r \\-ortte I-- . \\-eliare Cc,r-rn-
cil oi Da11a.. Teras. are tc, s:'''e their
iirst annuai clance ori Dec -lr,l Their
president is \Irs. De George.

A neu' lodge of the Orde r Figli
d'Italia has been establisl-red at -Tezrn-
nette, Pa. The exercises $ere at-
tended bv Ciovanni De Silte'rro, Su-
nreme Mister of the Order'. and Jrrdge
Alessandroni. Grand I\[aster {or Penti-
svlvania. Others who spoke included
Sirn DieanF'i, Ernest Biagi, \Irs. San-
talucia, Ltri-ti ][archioni, -{ntorrio Dc-
rnav, \[rs. Romano, and ]frs. A' RoY.

Some 10.000 persons were estimated
to have been present in'hen the Italian
Barbers' Berevolerrt Society of New
York Stat. iecently held their annual
dance a: the i 1 st Regiment ArmorY
in Ner.,' f ork. Among the 10,000
Drese rt ri ,. Ccrr."'. Etnntattttele Grazzi.
ih. llt.:a u' " -rr.-General. Pres:derrt
of rLt ., i:et1' :. tliuseppe \Iandese

EI inonce
Eusiness, Drofn.rionr,

Mr" Ralph G. Caprio has been ap-
pointed by Mayor Congleton of
Ner'r'ark as Assistant Iingirteer in the
'Iransit Bureau of Nervark.

Dr. George A. Corio, pl'rysician, oI
Trenton, N. J., u'as elected presideut
of the Italian Business and Profes-
sional trIen's Club at a recellt luncheon-
rleeting of the organization. Dr. Corio
succeeds Joseph Plumeri and other
officers inclucle : Dr. Frank Petrino,
secretarv-treasurer; Dr. Albert Mori-
cor-ri. chairn-ran of the boarcl of direc-
tors; Frank Sista, Simon Belli, Georgc
A. Cella, Recorcler J ohn Boscarell,
Peter Pulotre and NIichael Lanzaro,
all rnembers of the board.

Michael Rapuano of Syracuse, lri. Y.,
rvho won the Grand Prix de Rome of
the American Academy together rvith
a $7000 prize, has been appointed Park
Architect in the County of Westches-
ter. Only recently did he return from
a three-year rcsidence in Rome ot.t
the scholarship.

Mr. Stephen F. Barrera, president of
the Brooklyn Real Estate Board, took
occasion last nronth to object strenu-
ously to the proposed increase in the
basic tax rate of New York Citl' for
the comir.rg year, sayiug it rvas uot
compatible l'ith the efforts of the
\{a1'or and the Governor to decrease
the rates on real estate. He advocated
the changirrg of the tax system itself,
rvherebl' real estate. rvhich represents
onl1- 50% oi the total rvealth, is levied
for 80n per cent oi the total tax.

A net- and modern canniug factory
at \Iar1'loro, Nelv York has been opened
up through the efforts of the Italian
iarniers of the Hudson Valley, organ-
ized b1' Arthur Massolo. The chair-
:::an of the inauguration rvas E. O.
Palermo.

Invited by the Cleveland \{edical
Library Association, Prof essor Gius-
eppe Franchini of the University of
Bologna, Italy recentl-v delivered a

lectuie before the Association and the
members of the Cleveland Acadenll' of
1{edicine, tracing the historl' of nredi-
cine itr Italy.

Frank E. Barranco, Sr., realti' broker
and an active civic u'orker, recenti)'
died in St. Vincent's HospitaL. \erv
York. He rvas 50 years o1d a:rd l-Lad

lived in Staten Island ior 3-: 1'ears.
Born in ltaly, Mr. Barra:'.c: --:111e to
An-rerica as a small bof i{= r:rrLt up
a successful real estate::=i:'e.. and
was director of the S:::=:-. I.la'nd
Chamber of Commerce a::: ::': Srateu
Island Real Estate Boa:'-.

The Nerv Ha'en Rr:: '- gqists.
Association have Lrtla:l:::-- : :. -, elected
as their president f : : : i e lrear
l{r. James Entatrudi

The Italian Sti:.. -:r: ':i Neu'
Jersey have oPe::ec ':'- ::l ':iler store
in Eist Orange, \ ' -. I: :. iheir fifth.
'lhe others ar. ::- : =- .','liie, Newark
(2), and \ut1e-'' -::. i:under of the
r'orlpan\- i, C'.:'-' ' . -::''rrlca.
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Leaders in the Italian r''ine-produc-
ing industry displayed great interest
in the results of the American elec-
tions, particularly as they affected the
question of prohibition. Experts esti-
mate that there are 645,000,0000 gal-
lons of Italian wine in storage, and
some of the leaders of the industry are
making plans to take advantage of any
change that may come about ir-r the
situation.

The youngest publisher in America
is Orlando De1fino of E,rie, Pa., who
recently opened up a new firm: Deifino
E,nterprises, Inc., which comprises the
follo"ving companies: Roland Publish-
ing Co., specializing in the publication
of Boy Scout magazines and church
organs, including "Journalistic Youth,"
"Lone Scouts," "Business Guide" and
"Corrie's Pal." Other firms that will
be operated by Delfino Enterprises are
the Western Hollywood Photo Studio,
Liberty Sales & Supply Co., Supreme
Mailing and Distributing Co., and Del-
fino's Laboratories. Mr. De1fino is
only 77 years old, and he left high
school to manage his many enterprises.

An "Italian Academy of Medicine" in
Chicago has been started. There are
more than 150 Italian physicians in
Chicago, hitherto unorganized, but now
grouped together through the efforts
of Dr. Italo Volini, professor of medi-
cine at Loyola University and one of
the directors of the County hospital,
assisted by Dr. Vincenzo Gino. Dr.
Voiini was elected president, Dr. A. V.
Partipilo, vice-president, Dr. Silvio
Sciarretta, secretary, and Dr. V. Gino,
treasufer.

Mr. Filippo Torchio, president of the
Banco di Napoli Trust Co., and vice-
president of the Edison Electric Light
Co., both of New York, has received
the Cross of Chevalier of the Crown of
Italy.

Mr. Eligio Cerruti, importer and rep-
resentative of many Italian firms in the
United States, has sailed for Italy for
a short stal', combining pleasure and
business. Dur:ng his absence his place
rvill be taken b1- 1{r. -\. Cominelli of
his firm.

Dr. Frank -\. T:ippe of Erie, Pa.,
has returntd :: .:i; :..::':t. after ex-
tended travels c: .:':i1.' i: various Eu-
ropean caprtais. ::. :::r:r:e his practice.

At a special r:',e.:::g
Board oi Di:ec;::. ::
Sicilia Trust C; *, .-: _ ::
-Llmerindo Pc;:: .' : :-
dent ol tht i:-:::::: -.-. . .. .

important :r tL; ;::y' .
At the sar-e ::ne l:

passengers on what is designed to be
the world's most luxurious 1iner. It
is now being built at Trieste for the
Ner'v-York-tr{editerranean service.

Count Giuseppe Volpi di Misurata,
former ltalian Minister of Finance, has
left for Italy after a brief visit to this
country on matters of business. He is
chairman or director in twenty of the
largest Italian public utility and in-
dustrial corporations. The last time he
calxe to America, five years ago, he
effected a settlement of the Italian rvar
debt with the LTnited States.

During his stal' here, he cal1ed on
President Hoover. and later \4ras
honored by a reception at Casa ltaliana
given by Columbia University. He
also spoke on Italian hydro-electricity
at a luncheon of the Italy-Alnerica So-
ciety.

P"bli. I ifn
The first Italian to have been ap-

pointed as Assistant District Attorney
in thd State oi Texas recently was Mr.
Angelo Piranio, of Dal1as.

The Cler-eland Bar Association has
recommended the name of Attorney
B. D. Nicola for a vacant judgeship in
the Comnon Pleas Court.

Andrew -\. Casassa, Mayor of
Revere, trfass.. has had an unprec-
edented victory in his campaign for re-
election. He received 6,587 votes,2,729
more than his opponent, and he carried
ten out of the eleven districts. The
eleventh, rvhich he lost by only three
votes, u'as his opponent's hom.e sec-
tion. A spontaneous demonstration
took place at the City Hall rvhen the
results became kno*'n.

The name of Pasquale Marcello, a
veteran Democrat, has been put before
Mayor Tull1' of New Haven and he is
the most like11. to succeed to the posi-
tion on the Board of Assessors lef t
vacant by the death of its previous
incumbent.

Italians comprised the largest single
group of new voters at the recent elec-
tions, rvith 17,767, according to Merton
-\. Sturges, of the New York Natu-
ralization office. Poles u'ere second
and English third.

Maestro Raffaele De Riggi, com-
poser and musician of Yonkers, N' Y.,
after having studied for 14 years at the
Royal Conservator-v of I{usic of St.
Peter in Naples, recentll- arrived in
this countrl'. rvhere he s'2-. gree:ed b1-

a large reception c'ir-.1rlil:ci. :::ci':Cing
:riends, relatives ard the J'I:.'"-:: .': :he
:,- ' \1'n,
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Attorney Philip lfondelio has rr-o::
:l-.e lominat:on for Alderman in h;s

Ward in Medford, Mass. He attended
at the College of Business Administra-
tion of Boston University, and then
the Law School, whence . he received
his lawyer's degree. He is a member
of the Massachusetts Bar Association.
North End Post o{ the Anerican
Legion, Ausonia Council of the K. of
C., and of the Figli d' Italia, and he has
been assistant Assessor for Revere.
One of his opponents is Alderman
Ernest Martini, who is seeking re-elec-
tion to that position. Mr. Martitri lvas
elected two years ago by a large vote.
There are four nominees in all, of
rvhich two are to be elected.

Spont.
As the current football seasorr rvinds

up, one of the outstanding features of
the last few months, in retrospect, is
the prominence achieved by Italo-
Americans in the sport.

Far ahead of all other football
scorers in the country this season has
been Leonard Macaluso, the 200-pound
touchdown and kicking ace and star
fullback of Colgate, and the greatest
single reason for Colgate's eminence as
a high-scoring team this season. There
is no more logical choice for A11-
American fullback this season than this
young Italo-American, with 144 points
to his credit at the current rvriting.
^Lbruzzino, quarterback on the same
team, has no doubt helped him con-
siderably and is a star in his orvn right.

Then there is Frank Carideo, the
Mount Vernon, N. Y. boy who, last
year, was a practically unanimous
choice for A11-American quarterback,
and who is one of Notre Dame's
"Fighting frishmen." It will be a big
surprise if he is not selected for this
position again this year.

Knute Rockne speaking:
and we have been fortunate in that
nothing has happened to Carideo. Did
you ever stop to think lvhat a fix rve
would be in if Carideo rrere injured?
It would break up the rvhoie ofiense.
Carideo has gone through his football
career with fe.r' injuries. The loss of
a quarterback rs a tremend.ous Dtolv to
a Notre Dame team."

Joe Savoldi, the I:alian iroili Three
Oaks, Michigan, and this seasor-i's find
for Notre Dame. s-as slated ior a berth
on the A11--{mericai :l:rnseli up to the
time of his rnari:al dit-rc':lties. Nolv
he is ace iullback ir: ihe proiessional
Chicago Beari. and:hcir star attrac-
tion.

Before JIacalu.o a::aiaed eninence
aS a:Ci:c:. ::2.:::::-:'f iVaS held bV
tlro n:c:. .:. '' i i:e:r Bart \-iviano oi
Co:re1l. :::e 18U--uc'ur-id iullback f rom
-\:rC".'::::.: |.a::r.i:c, \. J. \riviano
n'a= :l-. -t-er: ri :re Thanksgiving Day
ga::: -r::1 Per::. a;teilrhich the crowd
coi.:ti:-:..: o:- t::ei: shoulders and
??rz:::: l-:-' arcird the field.

Srill a.,c:Ler prcbabiiity for A11-
-L:-=:::a:: l::::s is Tonl' Siano, Ford-
i:e:-..::re. a::i captain of his team
::: ::-: .ec:::d r-ear rUnning. ThOUgh
5:.:::'. p:.::i-rn ia:he line does not
::;e ::r spectacular headlines, his
: :'ria:it-- ainong teammates and foot-
b,ali ian-. is unquestioned. And up in
3:.:o:r. Santo Jlarino is captain of the
B-,.t-n University team, but unfortu-
ea:el1' he lvas put out of play for the
la-.: half of the season by serious in-
juries.
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There are scores of other Italo-
Americans whose narnes appear in the
football reports in the Sunday papers:
it would be tedious merely to list them.
Enough to say that they are more than
c.oming into their ow-n in this leading
collegiate sport. It is hard to imagine
that a f e!r' years ago Italian names
were unheard of in football team
rosters. The first one of prominence
was Al De Vitalis, a Brorvn University
star tackle in 1917-i8, followed bv A1
Perotti of Washington & Jefferson.
Now these Italian narnes are legion'

Tony Canzoneri, poprrlar little Brook-
lyn boxer, who formerly held tl."
world's featherweight championship,
added another recently when he per-
formed one of the most startling upsets
in modern boxing history by knocking
out A1 Singer, defending lightweight
champion, in one minute ancl six sec-
onds^of what lvas to have been a 15-
round bout.

It brought Canzoneri the crowning
distinction, the goal of all boxers belolv
the heavyweight division who aspire to
hoid the championship in one class and,
outgror.ving that, reign supren-re in the
class next highest-a distinction en-
joyed by perhaps half a dozen boxers
in'al1 riirg history. It was the quickest
trans{er of the light.vcight championship
on recorcl.

The l oung hero is 22 years old and
rvas born at Sl-vdel1, Louisiana. He has
been boxing six years arrd his record
includes 94 battles. His is an alrnost
unparalleled record from the standpoint
of' popularitl' and earning capacitl'.
Thia is shorvn bv the fact that he has
earned more thin $250,000 in purses
and has participated in bouts rvhich, irr
the aggregate, have grossed more than
$1,000,000. His acquisition of the liglrt-
weight championship rvill give. to orrr
of 6oxing's most popular divisions a

stimulus lnd an inlpetus that has iong
been sought as a desirable influence

Following his victorY, Borough
President Hesterberg of BrooklYn
oresented Canzoneri with a gold medal
ior having taken the title to Brooklyn

Christooher I Bat) Battalino, Hart-
ford Italiin and world's featherweight
chamoion, is to defend his title against
fia tlhocolate in a 15-round benefit
bout at \4adison Square Garden on
Dec. I2.

Fidel La Barba, former r,l'orld's fly-
weight and now grown to featherweight
oro-oort.ons, recently woll an important
batile when he defeated Kid Cbocolate
at Madison Square Garden, belore a

crowd of 17,000. it was a unanimous
award, whiih lends emPhasis to the
clean-iut margin by rvhich La Barba
conquered one of the greatest ot
oresent-dav fishters.' Some time igo, La Barba, then fl1'-

weight champion. threw it up in o-rder
to b"etter hiniself and to go to college'
But then he fell in love, and later into
marriage, which meant he had to Plan
anew f"or'the future. So he quit college

ATLANTICA, DECEI\IBER, 1930

and entered the ring again to provide
for a family. He took on Choc'olate
soon after itarting on the corrieback
trai1. but was rewarded with a beating.
La Barba may have hesitated at'meet-
ing him a second time, but onllr.long
enough to make sure of his coildition,
and lhis time he beat Chooolate.'With
it also r,vent the Promise of a trY at
Bat Battalino, who now holds the
rvorld's featherweight championship'

Larry Marinucci of the 105th Infan-
try of f roy. N. Y. recently knocked out
Nick Palmer of the 14th Infantry irr

a 12-round bout in BrooklYn before
7000 and thereby gained the National
Guard middleweight championship'.

Before a capacitY crowd oI 20,000,

including Mayor Walker, Mayor Hague
of Iers& Citv, John F. Currv, Gen-
..oio Pope. publisher of Il Progresso
Italo-Am;ric;no and sponsor of the
Drosram, the charity wrestling shorr'
nut"on at trIadi'orr Square Carden u'en"
over as a success. It was arranged for
the benefit of St. Joseph's Summer In-
stitute, a camp f or boys and girls at

Hackettstown, N. J. In the feature ol
the evening, Jinr Londos, world's
champion, retained his title by toss-ing
Gino 

-Garibaldi after 46 minutes and 40
seconds of thrilling graPoling.

M ir."llo,,eous
A sinsle ltalian comnrittee [ur rlrc col-

lection "o I Christmas Iurrds f or poor
Italians of New York CitY has been
formctl. thc Unite,l ltalian Emergertc5'
Rclief end Christmes Fund, composed
of represetttatives of the Italian Wel-
fare League, the Italian Child Welfare
Committe;. ihc Vittorio Emanuele III
\\'ar \-eteran Foundation, the Societa di
Benehcetrza Legione Figli di Colon-rbo,
rl.ie Italian Consul General, Comm.
Emanucle (,razzi, and Gr. UlT LLrisi
l\a.rztl',t.

Th. (rc]lerai Committee is as f ollol s :

r-ir. Lir. {,le:re r,rso Pope, presidcnt: Gi
L-tt. Lrir=i Barz:ni. r'ice-preside-nt: Car
P. Simo::ei!. :ieasuier; Avr'. Saiva:':,:e
\{. Pino, si.reiar}': and Comm. Ei::l:l'-"-
rle Grezzi. h .:. :.i:l chairnan

The Erecu:ile C,:rrit:.e is c;r; :'sc''
of Hon. John -i. F:cschi. chairna:: : \Irs
L. Pereri, r'ici-cha::::-.:.:. : t-ar" L -. \-it"
Contessa, f iiss \lal F-'-:..: l' :-. (-ar'-

lotta. Schiapelli : \l:. E lt'. ': I '- :': : \rr.
R. Santini, and \li. R:.i:..1. Ca...i',i

F'rank Marinosci. a Bronx. \. Y.
barber w'ho has been gillng free shaves
and haircuts to the unerrlplol'ed, added
more to his benefactions ''r'hen he gave
a Thanksgiving dinner inr forty urt.em-
nloved. He has said h. rvill corrtinue
giving free shaves and haircuts to the
unemployed as long as the depressiolt
continues.

Under the auspices of Dr. Frank A.
Manzella, rnember of the Municipal
Council of New York there will be
held on Dec. 22 at the Star Casino a

series of boxing bouts, the proceeds of
which will go for needl' Italian familie-*
of Harlem.

A eold medal was recentll' rrott lr1-

Herman Valdiserri, of Denver, Colo-
rado, for his shoe exhibits at an ex-
hibition held in Philadelphia.

Mr. Romolo Fanciulli, editor of the
Winged Foot, publication of the Nerv
Yorli Athletic C1ub, died recently.

The November issue of "Current
Historv" featured an article by Beni-
amino-De Ritis on "The New Catholic
Imperalism," in t'hich the writer de-
scribes the new missionary policy of
the Catholic Church and the inter-
national consequences of the recent
Concorclat in the religious fie1d'

The ltalian Government has acquired
a building at 134 East 70th Street,
Nerv York, which will be remodelled to
house in the future the Royal Italian
Consulate. Plans are being made b-v

Rosario Candela. The building, which
cost $115,000 and will need $30,000
more for remodelling, was bought b-v
a corporation, lvhose menbers include
the Itaiian Consul, Dr. Ernnratruele
Grazz), and Antho:r1' Campagna, tlte
builcling nlagnate.

Miss Emelina !Ianganiello of Water-
l,rrrr'. Cottn., recently won two medals.
one'gold attd one silver, in an oratorical
colltest held irr Nerv Haven Courrty un-
der the auspices of tl're Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union. A high
schooi student, she u-as the only Ital-
ian entrant.

The Cross oi Chevalier of the Crowrr
of ltalr. has been conierred on Attor-
nev Saivatore Pino, rvho has been con-
nccted f or some time lvith Il Pro-
gre ssc, Italo- \mericano oI Nerv York
Citl'.

The Countess Lisi CiPriani of Chi-
cas ,. rvho edited lhe recently isstlerl
r ,r.-ide-Book of the ltalians in Chicago,
has been giving lessons in Italian over
the radio itation of the Chicago Dailv
\errs. WMAQ,, including in her reP-
ettoire elementary ltalian readings and
readings from Italian literature.

Paolo Busti, who is said to have
founded the city of Buffalo as a g-eneral
agent for the- Hoiland Land Co , is
iemetttbered by a town in New York,
near Buffalo, which bears his name'
Ii rtas recently visited by five etnine-nt
Italians of Buffalo, Dr. Pier P. Spinelli'
it"ti"" Vice-Consul, Dr. Rocco A'
Soano. Pietro Grisanti, Charles R'
Sciolino, and F Magnani.

Patrolman Dominick Griffo of New
York was recently commended by his
D.outu Chief lnsPeqtor for having
foiled-an attenrpted holdup by iour
*unrnan in a Brookll'n cafe' It lva: the
first time this officer had seen fit to use

iiit 
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in his two -v-ears on the
forc e.
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the Bo ok, of , the.Month Club

now-while you can get

rhe First BookFREE
A special offer-see re&sort for it below

GREAT many people (u-e knou,) have
been on the verge of joining the Book-of-
the-Month Club, but har-e neglected to
do so largely through oversight. This spe-

cial ofi'er is made, frankly, to overcome this procrastina.
tion bv making it worth r-,'hile fcr 1,ou not to delay
longer. \\re suggest simply that you get full information
at once about rvhat the Book-of-the,Montl-r Club does
i-.r i--.u, anJ then deciCe once for all ri,hether yor'r \,vant
rJ i.rii1. T1-re n-iere fact that more than 1O0,O0O judicious
L-:,--i-r:alers aiready belong to tl-re organization-that
i:lr'.- :i:t -ser-rt the elite of the land in every profession
::j c'.'c:-,- r,,-a1k of life-that not a singtre one was in-
:*:-: l--.i:,ir L-.,- a salesman or by personal solicitation
--: :.r--',-i,.rj. but did so after simply reading the facts
::.,i: '',.':r-.-: rhe Club does for book-readers-all these
.r-:- -nr-.-.::-r:-rs that it is r','orth your rvhile at least to get

:.-'.- -.,-:. .-. quick1..- as possible, and then (if you rvant

!:.r 1---'l: -r:st book free. You assume no
.-:--J::.: ihe c.ru:or be1o..',' for full infor-
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Six distingrrished foreign au-
thofs now serve as an Jnter-
nationrl Advisory Conrm irree
for thc Bool< - of-the -Monrh
Club. The function the indi-
viduels in rhis forcign grorrp
perlorm is to kecp our jldges
:dviscd abutrt what thcv con-
sidcr the significani n.w
books publishid abroad, each
in his own counrry. Thc Com-
mitree consis*s of:

foR ErclaNn,
H, G. lVells

a:rd

Arno]d Bennctt
FoR FR,rr:cr,

And16 \{aurois
FoR GrRrt-rxr- .l.xo

AusrRr-{,
Thomas \{:nn

r::l:: S;hli::]e:

FoR Sc-a:-_orx-.rvr.r,
S::::i I ':ise.
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AI\ EXECI]TIVE
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fn, merl usho want complete

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
in the next fir" years

FIVE years from today, this conversation will take
I' place over thousands of luncheon tables:

"I wonder what's going to happen in business?" one
man will say."The nextfewyears aregoing tobehard."

His companion will laugh. "That's just what they
said back in 1980," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business
has been done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've certainll' been good I'ears for me."
This conversation is imaginarv now, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These two men rep-
resent the two groups into which business men are
dividing themselves now. In 1g35 the, men in one
group will say to themselves, "f have got what I
'wanted." The others r,vill say, "I wish I had those
years back."

The new Executive Training Plan of the
Institute was designed for those who
want to make their mark in the next
five years.

The plan is new-so new that the final
seetions are only just now coming ofi
the presses.

ILis authoritcttioe, f or it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as
\Vill H. Hays, Joseph P. Day, Bruce
Barton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnoff,
and scores of others.

ll is com"plete-a comprchensive, com-
mon-sense plan for yonr personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "I have been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. My $240

Send for the new boohlet announcing an
entirelv nery Series of Business Courses

a rnonth has jurnperl to $700. -\ntl I
blame the Institute for it l"

Hol the plan rr-orks

This training gites 1-ou the nost val-
uable equipment that a lnsiness nan
can have-a knonledee ol the funcla-
mental principles ol al! departnzerrls oI
business.

It teaches I'ou the up-to-date methods
of successful men whc,se aLrthoritl is
proved by incomes oi Sirl.O0il. !1110.000

and more.
It gives you new otld .-slunble irieas-

ideas that speed sales. ideas that cut
costs, ideas that will increase the net
profits of your comparl)'.

It shows you how to focus all your
efforts on a definite goal-financial in-
dependence for yourself and your famill'.

It shows you how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it.

(?What an Executive
Should Knorv"

Take the first step ton'ard real inde-
pendence today by sending for 1'our
copl- oI the newly published booklet
offered in the coupon below. ft will
come to |ou by pail, n-ithout obligation.
Many men have said that in 30 rninutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their
business future than ther er-er had before.

ALEXANDER }IAMILTON INSTITUTE
7o llie Alexands Flamilton Institute, 3?3Astor Place, Ne\l' Iork CitI'. (In Canadl address
Alexander Hamilton Institute, Ltd., C.P-R. Bldg., Toronto.) Send me, 1\'ithout obliEiation,
the new booklet, "\Ihat an Executire Should Kno$'."

\amr -. ..-.-.-------

Btrsi ness Positiou-.--------------

Tt.'e of Business .....- .-...-.....


